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Kelowna Mayor 
Makes Vain Bid 
To Save Mother
H iiiss i'i iM cito i vbm te IMI' 
M  tonervtofM P  m  • m
Wl>ttliiriiii i  rtssSiasB v  11 s # « i
4
OeeuBOBî sWh &elft* 
tifM  Saereltory A itto ir BoitoM- 
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■ttBtotoCI M  tito df lus
M C fM pi vstii FNretoleni Kcm 
Mtto X i v f d i -  TM  FiT*y‘%*#**f *̂ fto to*: w to to to tô. to toto
M  »« i# f im  ftritoto 
iwiiNw# wf lUiffl&s dsns.̂  
M f m  totoilMiMML AJitototffi 
t  U p i fM icwMeM MMTc* iid .^  
*“*l*riil'M%MMt KjHMto'S raSMMi
to fto it MtoMifiitolK. Ito M rito ’ 
otoM to MMitoto. M toMl tot itoe; 
bilBE. ttn i M  B litiA 'to P P ^ to r ' ^iL«. I'fwrtotoAtodi Satt* ||M AMt 1Q»'Mp dMPMMli ^
tto i <MII vA iiid  fm lijF  torn 
.W mmAm* *«tol tontoA ««H 
topMMtic rcdbou «tto
i  Britoto # i  «nt. c fto f 
S i i^ 'i  v iM to to fria r p v ttto  
Itoc. Uu 
ito iito t to A d d t i  A l i^ .  
l^dPfM. toe OAU ttoo »cr««a 
to pmetoAe to dectocc trw  m  
Rtoadmn if Britoto fftowl to 
nî «i«fi[ tokc OAU Aewtitoe- * 
B iftutt’k UMftocti miicy Itot 
• \to M  torert luSm rf liltM to 
Aid AP itoittiff. mmmfim Md 
toiitotoAtoc MIC 11 •  f  f  titotoM* 
iM i nmefc Brtotto tiiMWMil m »
■to M d toAtonw} R A jr ptoaee to 
iwIjjhhniTff^ In hMf ip
ZSSldl̂  9 WJT
IHRS CARS mux IT UP ON CITY CORNR
A iwftocttr iiSAtoP f t  toe 
M fitir  *1 ljfW M *» Am. mA. 
BtortoAto ii-.. ItotoMMi to II 
A,Ml, in iiiir  fc ito to f to •*«« 
toAtod •pprcpte dAiitopi «l 
hmmw BMto Mto. B:CMP tu lil I  
M r toyiMH ttp UMtwmm, &mA 
f l ip .  «r t i f f  ctoMtoMt
ttotoii mm I t f v if i  to* ftiAto 
» l f  »tor* ftoittoc Ito. Md 
««■ to M iitoto* ««to •  f  t r  
fffcto i Ilf- ItoMi iaiMMiit. «t 
iw  rttoM tto to. xtoNiMirt 
CAT mm mrnmA to to* Mr*«4. 
••4  ftriM * •  itotlM l r* r 
Iqr A u irtf CfAM HiS*
to*a CtoftoifluMf ItonI, ICto* 
ewM. l i l t .  'Hitoto** <«r va i 
liMtoMid Affoto to* to ifv iik . 
M i tonTMpI •  to ft* AMftol •  
toMHi* 0 « IM d  har 
ItolBtodL B d iB  M ii 
liaitos «f«y* fvpwtoi.
Purge For ZiidM 's White Officers
Mn.li
lnSmoke*FilledRoomAtHoine
M«jF*r R. F. P*risiA«iB't l*-,!be»A tovcitigttoi *» to* |iM>
f « * r ^  rnmkm i » i  'to *  ftr*.«to* MW* e# toe fit*  itoieA 
IdKT dtototo tm  titc M ^ r«to«i ccteAiiv* iMMMto to ttNi 
toiwAiiaut iMUKit M i to* *n it
aImv«, Tber* « * i tctoMyivf
•■meke iMiieee-
' ^|i«|ip ^ itM M  m d Ito tto ^  
aiMMMl l:.>R AA. to Ito i to* 
fitto i wife MMok*. Ito
Reported Ahead Of Schedule
ttm fflO N . Tm. tAP»-C*«l- 
tat I  ••troMMito rm to  Bemta 
• i i  ftn ic * L*«*il 4r. « p i 
■nwotii)' trouad to* w p ti to. 
daw toM orfonfsliBiis mwid
• S i i im i i^ B S i iw ^  M IV
ICMpt by two m tttiM i Ctomtai 
•p*c*cr*ft to carry out (fee 
vo rld 'i l i n t  rc*i*i¥ 0* i to 
tp r * .
Ptul HABcy. Ill* vote* of Uto 
•ton CtoBtool * t Kouitoo, m  
fjortod pod crewf vtre  ruantng 
14 to I I  boun •fecod ol Mfecdul* 
to ife* r*c* to touacfe *iti« *iu tt 
Welter Scfelrr* Jr. tad Tfeomta 
p. StAftord to the G«mtol 
•paceihtp from Cap Keooidy. 
rie
The launch l i  tcheduled for 
Dec. 13. to the ninth day of lb* 
•rhcduled Gemtol T tndwrinc* 
mUthMi. but Haney aatd prepar- 
attoni were 14 to l i  boura ahiad 
and flight director Chrla C. 
Kraft waa "looking Into that 
cighthday p ia ib tlity."
At Cap Kennedy, however. * 
•PC* *f«ocjr (MdtoaatM Mid 
the crew wai that far ahead in 
only one phai* of the operation 
~the electrical mating of the
CkmtolA apM CTilt to Ife* tltoa  
H bootfeBT rocket.
A a i a aplMaioMi fOr to* Mar*
I til Brtme rac'feet coMntctoc.•aiMe WB̂ae*"* *̂w wwŵ̂ ĉ w ewW'Wâ̂r w w i
Mid Ife* booMer pfeia* cf toe 
GMprttloM WAS only oboto 
lour boura afe«Ad. He added 
that tfe* poMtbUtty of i  Dec. 13 
tauacb waa rather dtm.
r t f  m  pviAV iT
lb *  G«ittol i  tpectcrafi vUI 
fly at ITJW mltoa an boor in 
prauit of the Cemtol T. Piloti 
of the two ih lp  wlU atttm p to 
rHkdcfvous to the ikie i and 
•core a apectacular ape* flm  
by fly iiif to formatioa aevtral 
boura.
At Dorman and Lovell awoke 
from a aound aleep today, Rua* 
>la wai altempting to itag* It* 
own fiwctoculAr.
A Soviet ip ce  capule hurttod 
through ip c e  toward the mooo 
a p  a pm ibfc ' ‘toft’' laPtog 
in the Ocean of Stormi aboiit 
4 30 p.m. ESrr. If the mittioa 
lucceeda. the toatniment pck 
ife  cnuld radto bMk valuab)* 
informatkm on the lunar aur< 





KVBB. M e n d  tlla tP n l*
'UHAKA kAPIwA âlMkeup ia> 
to* wfefi* oiflctor m m  to X*in* 
|ia ‘s aaiiU *11111' la caprtod * i 
Hito mumi. tofMmp MNtrcta Mid 
tM iy*
That* noumee Mid. •  detonp 
itory e t i a n f *  promiaad tor 
iMidael Kaftoctfe lUuad* to * 
tp*«h ti« t weak would ontatl 
itfgAPffieto of many of Ifee 
•m y** Rfeodeitoa and B rltp i 
alflM rf.
Htofty per cent of Ife* ^ficer 
oorp to Zambto'a ijMAitrong 
army are whit*. Som* ar« mC' 
ended flom tfe* Brtttali army. 
OifeMf were pari Of tfe* d«tupt 
Ocotral A f r l c tB. r« to r * t too  
army w p  cboa* to aerv* tsf  ’ —  - -
Dftaila of tnultipl* tnwtd«r|£irabto after ttoi fcte«tioo 
ckarfea asatoit a youag man brtakito to IMS becauae p y
WCXMP iOal
Pilot Dies Sanng Passengers 
After Planes Collide Mid*Air
‘ NORTH SALEM. N.Y. »APt 
Kaatem A irlipa pilot Chirlei 
J. Whit* apprently aacrlflced 
‘ bia Uf* while helping to evacu* 
ate.paa*ni*n afler erada-lind* 
tog h li piopeltof^tveo p lip  
following a coUlelon Saturday 
with a Trans World Airllnei Jet.
Three other prsons lost Ihelr 
Uvea and M were Injured. The 
two piape carried 113 p r ip s  
' Survivors and tovestlgitors 
praised the flying ikin of White 
and TWA pilot, Capt. Thomas 
II. Carroll, who guided his craft 
—minus a 30-fwt section of 
wing—to a safe landloi at Ken* 
nedy A irprt.
F e d e r a l  invcstigatori ar* 
probing the cause of the crash.
The of Capt. White, 41.
Accused Man 
Waives Rights
" m O NTO
ijrl, 21. of Detroit, wanted In 
connection with the slaying of 
his estranged wife's baby sitter. 
•»Mondav*wiived*hlrpl*hti to*«ii 
extradition hearing when he ap*
f tarwl before Jvalge Hubert orsyth,
KadrI wns arresled In Cat* 
garv Frids.v night and brought 
to Toronto b.v plnnc alter U.S. 
■tithoritles took nut an cKtradl* 
tlon wnrrant for his arrest.
, He facei n first degree mur* 
der chkrge In the death til Julie 
|*a«anen, l>, of Detroit.
went to the United Staiei p  a 
llg*month visitor's visi and 
married a Detroit eirl. They 
had been scparaUHt three davs 
when the bnby sitter's body 
was found. 1
Secpd World War bomber 
pilot, was found Sunday mid 
way down the smashra and 
charred caton of bis four*en 
gtoed CaQsteilatip.
PRAI8IS  THE PILOT 
Standing beside the wreckage 
Oscar Bakk*. regional director 
of the Federal Aviation Agency, 
said;
"A ll I can say Is It Is fantas* 
tic that people walked away. 
The pilot must have done a 
wonderful Job."
The planes collided some two 
miles above northeastern West 
Chester County, flying at a pm  
btocd speed of pernape 1.000 
miles an hour. White was pilot­
ing hie ship p  a shuttle run 
from Boston to Newark, N.J. 
The TWA J*t was en route to 
Kennedy A i r p o r t  from San 
Francisp.
Arthur D, Lewis, Eastern's 
senior vic*>pr«iident and gen* 
eral manager, Sunday night Is­
sued a s t a t e m e n t  praising 
White's "superb airmanship."
Lewis said "that he was able 
to bring lito alivr 
small field under twilight visi­
bility conditions Is little short of 
miraculous. . . . After the Im- 
.p*6ti-,.Gaptt.««..WItll*.„jgMit#..aftf-do. 
ensure the safe evacuation of 
his passengers and this per­
formance of duty apparptly 
wst him his life.''
fnttawtog a 'nAstdve
poitc* toist tor grave* on a 
woety moor were given brhtod 
locked doors at a polk* court 
here toray. Counetl tor laa 
Brady, 37, a clerk, and Esther 
Myra Itiadky. 23. a shorthand 
tnUsL asked for the court to be 
ckared before the prosecutton 
started Its case.
Reds Warned
DETROIT (API-Gcn. J<rfm 
, McConnell. U.S. Air Force 
chief of staff, said today the 
United States has the military 
capatolity of <tostn^lag North 
Viet Nam and forcing its sur 
render "virtually overnight'
Space Strip-Tease
HOUSTON; Tex. <AP) -  The 
Ir it "space strip-tease" by a 
U.S. astrcmaut was performed 
successfully today and James A.
space In his "long John** under­
wear. The experiment, treated 
humorously by the astronauts, 
was Important bocaus* It was a 
step when spacemen on h»g 
nights w ill be abl* to perform 
their duties In shirtsleeves ra­
ther* than In the cumbersome 
space suits.
betterand IndueemMts were 
here than to Rhod«ii*. ..
Zambtaa MIktals who d*- 
cllswd to be ktoiiUfled said tlui
feiOfelty of Ife* o flke tt 
was awspeel- TIim nt*d 
Mtofmataiton aftor 'last utoBtfe's 
fytMdtsM* sttour* «t wdepeod- 
eiice betwe** Zantoton aad Rfeo- 
dcstaa army wnita 0*  ttot Zto»< 
besi River frootlwr. 
fOUOHf CfMIRABEB 
O ttk tn  m  both sides used 
btoBctdtot to seek out old coos- 
rade* from the Brittsfc and Cfeo- 
trat Atricaa Federation (arcea- 
On* uafeeppy Zambton offl- 
ctot Mid "d  oours* w* feiv* 
itroag doubt as to wfeeilMr ilwy 
would ihool at one UKAfe*r.'
ttoMM atoed durteg •  p 
oonlerenc* Moot tfe* feoysdty of 
bis ofttcers Kauada said only 
"they are Brittih dtttans "  
SourcM who decltood to be 
named said Mftolattoas a rt go­
ing on now with saveral Mtlont 
to obtain retdscemant o€flc«rs. 
lb *  countries concmned wm* 
not spectned.
PGE Employees Slay 'Sick' 
Despite Company Ullimatum
Report Studied
TORONTO (CP) -  W. Ross 
Strike, chairman of the Ontario 
Hytlro-Eleclrlc Power Oommis* 
■Ion. said Monday the prelimin­
ary report by the U.S. Federa' 
Power Commission Into the 
dov. S power failure that hit 
the northeastern United States 
and Ontario will be thoroughly 
studied as quickly as possible.
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP»
I CPI—A belligerent group td 
112 engineers and trainmen de­
fied a retum-to-work ultimatum 
ami booked oft sick today from 
their jobs on the government- 
owned Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway.
The PGE Immediately rts- 
MQdcd them all.
An freight trains were ex- 
sd to keep running unde: 
supervisors and the IN  engl 
am »m A  tr iiiiia ta l who abowail 
up for work, A paskenger day- 
liner left here m i time with 
ordars to turn around at Clinton 
natead of Prince Qeorg*. Gto- 
too is less than halfway to the 
nortti-central Interior city.
The wave (rf "sickness* began 
during the weekend, the men 
charging that the PGE has re­
fused to settle work grievances.
They asked the provincial 
govemroent for an Industrial In­
quiry commission to study the 
operation, of the railway. They 
tspressed isoncern about safety 
precautions.
A spokesman for the PGE 
said the 112 men are subject to 
to dismissal If Investigation 
of their sicknesses shows that 
they were simply joining the 
work stoppage.
The spokesman said the POE
RISKiNARON STORY
Tb* Tbfooto TehhMfem 
Stat* Sacreiary Mauric# La- 
montoga*, above, is about to 
rwdgfe from tfe* cabtoet. la a 
ftory from Ottawa, tba paper 
■ays Mr. Lamontagne met 
Prim* Mtoisier Pearnoa la 
Jamaka tost wwafc and dto- 
cus««d tfe* Ptorastog of bw 
rMigwitton tottor. Tb* sfewy 
says Mr. Lamontagne feai de­
cided "to offer feinualf as a 
aacriAetol tomb (tor tfe* good 
0t  tfe* party and tb* country." 
fend w ill coottoue to ait as a 
•privato member.
Wv kiMr *— la roaevw fecf'KfJf *̂W'W vewewa vbws v ŵfw w"
~''Mrsl trca#' Margaret Parkta-'' 
fcn. MSI Afebobi i i. .  was towsd. 
to fe*r bed fey tm m m  alfeer to*, 
tv *  was .esttofuiifead. Mayor'.
wtodBw a a d ^ to S S S e fJ trto d to 'rw a e fe fe M B v d ^ s w  
Mra. H aabriii Mayw. was able but biBows of amal* drov* Mm 
to gee «nA. to* troM dear.. |bark. . .
ii# i, PsftshM* was to* d a u ^ l ite trkd  i»l»pfee««f tfe* lb * 
tee of a fuoooer Gfcaaagaa tsr»-jd*paitmc*t but toe Ito* was 
% iid m  and Mrs. .Jotoi Car-ldead. It was an cxieoiSMi M a 
^nvfeafi'liaywMMOMyoaa. IfeelicleflKi** ^ fe ^  m o ^ s  b*^ 
|lMd bsNWi a reardewt of Kriowaalll* amaad to* ^
\m m  im  tfe*y tried agfeto 10 re*ito Im
1 r ir *  Cbief CfearlM Petbnaa motoer fend wet* ierced to Im v* 
said an atortrk fecaitog pad to f̂fet feou**.
Fireinen Enter With Gas Madts: 
Blaze Spread From Rooms To Attic
B.C. Oil Crisis 
Fiares Anew
to tfftt. Her husband weet ovctv 
seas to the F lrtt World War and 
dkd in Fi».gtvf**
She bid three cfeDdreo. Mayor 
Parkioson of Kelowna and Mrs- 
Lcoeard Gaddcs of Vktorta, who 
furvtve, A atoi Jack dkd to Pen- 
ikton to tfe* mo's. Also surviv 
log are a graiidchild and tferaa 
freat-graaEKbtklm.'
Sb* survfvad iour bretoers and 
one stiier, William, Sbtotnaa, 
Val and Fairfax, and Mrs. iutaa 
Ciidom. tormerly of Vancou- 
vtf.
The only servlc* will be fe*ld 
at ^avtside Wednesday at 
ill a.m., with burial to tfe* 
lih* waibroughtuptnOsr^oosiJ^®** f*f«Uy pkA ®'̂ to of 
VANCOUVER (CP) — D iffe r -1 and married Richard Parktoiao.|U*®>'*"-
A neijdtoor telepbooed the firtj 
dcpaitmoBL Flrwmao •Blared 
tfec bouse wearing matks and 
esttogutabcd the flr* to tfe* btd- 
room and rescued tb# body.
Tbt fire bad spread to the 
dtotog a m  and to to* attic 
above boto room*, flremtoi said. 
Tbt eklerty woman bad been 
cooflntd to ber bed lor tfe* p*st 
tfert* years.
Tb* flag 00 city ball was at 
half mast today as a tribute to 
Mrs. Parkinson.
Mrs. Parktoson was bom m 
New Wwitmlatter. Her motoer 
travelled from OscyoMi over tfec 
HopwPrtocttoo trail to tfe* ho*- 
pttal.
ences over automatioo clauses!• civil eogto^ and .
kept contract* unsigned and aiveyer. to rairvlew to IWO. jeoUuited
still has not had the grievances 
explained by the men, most of 
whom are members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway TValn- 
men (CliC).
The firing of a yard foreman 
In Prince GcMge, four days be­
fore the end of a stx-mooth pro­
bation period, was described as 
the last straw forcing the week­
end stoj^ge. About 200 men 
stayed away Saturday and Sun­
day.
Wall Street Dips 
Then Recovers
NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market was thrown for a severe 
loss today by the U.S. federal 
reserve board’s Increase of the 
discount rat* but then started 
a comeback In heavy trading.
The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks plungm 17.M 
points In the first hour and then
Eared Its loss to 10.36 at 233.74 
y noon.
The 17.(10 drop was the largest 
since Nov. 22. 1263 when the 
final loss for the day was 31.16 
on news of President Kennedy' 
assassination.
Safe Driving Week Death Toil 
Reaches 9 In B.C., Sit In Canada
coftoe«r ana tana lur-i Clarke and Dixon have be«a 
v ^ .  t  Fairvl  t  1 2. tmit  with tl»  arraogw 
neW crisis still building today ^  <« KekjwBaimenî
in British Columbia's oil In­
dustry.
Fred Gcddes. president of 
local f-601 of the Oil. Chemical 
and Atomic Worker* Union 
(CLC), said contract negotla- 
Umis are deadlocked over tb* 
refusal by six companies to 
write automaiton terms Into 
their contracts.
He said the union wants the 
ffovernmenta proposals, made to 
avert a general labor strike In 
B.C.. writtoft into cohtraeti pm- 
ding Implementation of a labor 
management committee on
But he said the six companies 
-British American. Imperial.
Shell. Standard, Home and Tex 
aco—have said they will only 
sign letters of Intent on auto­
mation.
B.A DISPUTE REMAINS
Mr. Geddes said all other con 
tract Issues are minor with the 
exception of a dispute with D-A 
over senlorliy changes proposed 
by the company.
He said talks probably wouk 
be held monday afternoon and 
Tuesday as a deadline nears for 
extension of a strike against B-A 
and Imperial to the other com 
panics.
Four persons died as a result 
of traffic accidenta to British 
Columbia during the weekend. 
One of Uie deaths occurred Sat­
urday, tofcliig B fC * SafwDrlv- 
Ing Week fatalities to nine, and 
Canada’s to M.
Latest weekend victim was
died early today to a Victoria 
hospital aftor being struck by a 
car Sunday nlghL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shartnor
CANADA'S Hffin-IAIW
Victoria  ......  .... 51
Prince Albert . . -2
LESS THAN 45 PER CENT OF VOTERS ANSWER PLEA
Le Granil Charles Rebuffed
Sscrst Agsnb Nab 
Conntsrfeit Cache
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP)-U.a 
Secret Service agents have ar
operator and selted what they 
call the largest sum of counter­
feit Mils » In Texas hlstorvt 
11.200,000, Boyd Itav Collins, 33 
was arrested in h li apartment 
Sunday.
PARIS (CP) -  Charles de 
Gaulle must face the voters 
again In two weeks If he wants 
to remain president of France.
The 73-year-old soldler-presl- 
dent took one of the sharpest re- 
veries Of htspublle career Stin- 
day when he failed by some 
1,300,000 votes to get the abso­
lute majority needed for elec- 
^km^nlifthe-flrst^ballot^iw^th* 
presidency.
A surge of voting strength 
from a unified political left and 
the apiicarance of an attractive 
young candidate representing 
the centre, cut Into dc Gaulle's 
supiwrt to an extimt beyond the 
dreams of his flrmeit oppo­
nents.
So certain had ho been qf vie 
tniy that the aloof wartime
aTt week to th* campaign
make an addltkinni television' 
apneal, a f t e r  public opinion 
(Kills showed hla support de­
clining.
I D* Oaull* now fnusi ||o on to
the ballot against Francois M it­
terrand, 42, a left-wing candl- 
date supportad by both Social­
ists and C 0 m m u n I a t a, who 
placed second In Sunday's vote. 
The winner becomes president 
Of th r “ fifth  Rtptiblto f ^  
seven-year term.
Barring an upset that would 
be reckoned far greater than 
8undiwtai«d*kaauu*>«oouldw *xk 
|)cct to win by a comfortable 
majority In a two-man contest.
There seemed nittle reason to 
doubt that de Gaulle will con­
test th* second ballot, to be 
held Dec. 12, although he kept 
his own counsel for the mo­
ment. ,
His closest supporters Indi­




With counting completed In 
Metropolitan France today, dc 
QauU* bad 10,304,007 votes, less
[
than 43 per cent, of the est 
mated 23,000,000 votes cast In 
France and Its overseas terr 
tortes. Early samplings, before 
the official campaign began two 
weeks ago, had predicted he 
would “ get as much as. 60 Ptr 1 fw ihc*
voters
CHARLES DE GAuiuC 
• • • TV plea fisslea
acre killed when their car was 
struck by anoiber car 00 tfe* 
Tran* • Canada Highway tferc* 
miles west cd Ashcroft Sunday.
Mr, faiitdswr. 75, w ii wevtof 
to Salmon Arm area from At>- 
iwtsford. Three Kamloops resi­
dent# to the other car sutfered 
b iiiy
Keith Joseph Hupp*. I. was 
killed whm hit by a car la 
Surrey Saturday nlEht.
Canada Blasts Norih Yut Nam 
For Raids In Laos Territoq
cent of th* vot*.
Mitterrand was second, with 
7,633,042 votos, nearly a third of 
Ihns*
Senator Jean Lecanuet, 43, a 
moderate who resigned the 
presidency of the Catholic MRP 
( P o p u l a r  Republican Move­
ment) only a month ago to con­
tent the election, reaped the ben­
efits of a vigorous televblon ap­
peal and drew 3,770.771 votos, 
equal to mor* than IB per cent 
of III* total.
Three other candldatos shared 
.the rest. Extreme rightwinger 
’jm rs ’EBflir'”  
fell below •xpectatlons with 
only ibout; five, per cent of tht 
vote, Pierr* Marcllhacy arol 
Marcel Barbu drew fractional 
support
OTTAWA (CPl-Canida 
day accused Communist North 
Viet Nam of "gross violations" 
■tost the neutrality of 1-aos. 
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin said in a statement that 
report of th* International 
Truce Elupervlsory Commission 
In Laos estaMlshes that regular 
units of the armed forces of 
North Viet Nam entered Laos 
during 1264 with arms and mu­
nitions and fought Laotian gov­
ernment forces on Laotian soli.
Canada, India and Polaml 
compose the commission. (3om- 
munist Poland declined to par­
ticipate In th* commission's In­
vestigation.
North Viet Nam signed the 
1062 Geneva accord guarantee­
ing the neutrality of Laos.
Tlie commission’s r e p o r t ,  
dated Sept. 16. 1263, was made 
to Britain and Russia, co-chair­
man of the 1261-62 Geneva con 
Brttalfl has
to-,i« it "gross vtoliUons" by North 
Viet Nam of Laotian neutrality.
He said It Is the first report 
of the commission which estab­
lishes that major violations A 
the 1262 agreement on Laos 
have been committed by a sig­
natory iKiwer.
Mr. Martin added that th* 
commission now is investigating 
an allegation by the Communist 
4eo l-ao Hakiat faction In Laos 
hat American pianos based in 
louth Viet Nam have bombed 
Laotian territory.
In light of the commission 
findinfpi. Mr. Martin said, "the 
Canadian g o v e r n m e n t  is 
gravely concerned about this 
course of developments to a 
country whoso neutrality and In­
tegrity ha v e bekn solemnly 
guaranteed by an luiernall(»nal 
agreement freely entered Into 
by all the i>artl*s concerned.’
mad* the report pubijc.
Mr, Martin said th* acts u 




QTITAWA (CP)-llard on the 
heels of a similar move In tlie 
United Statos, the Bank of Can­
ada has Incraased Itg Intorest 
rnt* In a move d*slgo«d to tak
overheated economy.
Th* bank announced Sunday 
night that the bnnit role wf^Id 
be Increased today to 4% per 





cleared St. Laml>e l lock at 
Montreal Sunday night, leaving 
only 13 "sallies" to the St. 
Uwrence Seaway syitom. all 
of which af* •xpcctsd to clear 
by tonight IF early Tuesday.
Tha Nfetiri Ifemperature at St.
to frelw* eairti year-wns 34.6 
degrees, and the authority said 
lutoe of the romnlning ships 
should have any troijble getting 
out of the system.
Sharp Says No Alarm Fait 
At U.S. Cuts In
......
I ip  iiK *  mm
iu i to* wMiHHto to* mmm 
tom in h v  ssmIi w M ' iv  to* 
U.|L towi iw d to* I rtii i i t i i l i t j  «* 
HMR jyBMkrtCSMS VMBMWQjr UBilirihMVk 
~ MMMill|flk |MRfl̂ 09NMnia IMMS ^̂ 1̂  
E93iim W8B IMI IIMMRll̂ lMift̂ ^
I *  fw  • •  VM- iammmmA I* 
OmmAi i t  fnnMtnnd* Mr* itoarp 
id rwHSTftois iraidd feito to* 
 ̂ fmmmmm  ̂ m a» i<*
Iv t i t|9 ndliK# HBMM €Xf itei pnMh 
■uMca haipc eamad tar tfe* *co>
’tnfeni Hi totomt tnl* to- « l to* immm to %  irnt̂ mm*
.to e n fa u riN *iM id a *d to » ll^ |to  M l p t  f * * l 'to ** *to  P *' 
'of f in d *  tatoBi—d, wtoi •  to*d>|**P.
NAMES W liW S
WisM P in  Vbitns O ttm  
On Wiir Back From U.S. Trip
OeannBiy- k* fefeto. to* Abm*- 
tp *  **iyw "to*sdd a*t TVfflfit 
toiiKip to to* pQQ
•toy.
Pltoia CHAMES' MACKTH POSES WITH DAGGER
Prtoc* d * ilM . «idArt •** fdwwi's productoan «f Stokta 
of Quomi BliMfetto n  et toPf- p *» r*‘s "Masfetto** to «to«li 
laa*. to s'
 _______  , _, ttoaJ p»*
iwwn tovtotf to* dai* k* ptopd to* titl* r«to. 7k* iemafee* to GordesutosMi, 
to Gasdanstou* Qu*t* a*d k*r toiat* nd« to«tto«i.-*(AP War t̂ootok
Pdlto. totoad 
Murmti to a** to* i 
■emaf
Revuion Of Holy Office Set 
In Declaralion By Pope Paul
VAtKIAN c m  (AFk-Fop 
F»«A today oidand •  tooad rm
m m  «f to* V*toc*»'a tosiy Of- 
Hie*, mactmmt to tfe* lo p lii-  
totoj %b4 i f  to Hama* CatoaAtos 
feew ^'kM ar* tt m m  kav*' dto
l i^ ^ o f  ditonc*.-
Roo*'i »#«tw Isueefelaa' 
k tooc-pomtosKl inMirg t̂oF#!****' 
M to* l^ tk M  Ctoto, m  ccBlya) 
ciiurrii adintotsuratioii. tnouffet
to* WM«wt ckaapa to to* 
Offtro SUM* it tmcrgad Itorni to*
l fti|q[iftito§ til t iiy
II Itod t)*Mk to* lOFMOOal of
to* coBgyefatloBa. or •fMMttos. 
at Ik* VaUrati and kad to* Utl* 
*1 "Bupram* Storad OngstoP* 
tioB of to* Holy Offic*."
Fop i^u l today ktougkl it 
dkuni to tito atm* wvto wtto to* 
o ife o r coofragaliaoa. dtotUag 
to* void "supoma** and giviag 
it a a*« titl*;
"Th* garnd .Goi«r«fatlan I 
tito Oocirto* *1 to* FiM .**
I^ rtia p  a* fMpaflatpl at dto 
VstkltiB f IHMtef
Kioto ertdrtsfli trm  aooCatoo- 
Urs as tiw HoN OOtc*- ta tdto 
VaPaa Oomto kiskop 
doacrtocd ft * t  a araiidal lor 
oooCatiwUca,
DropptM of to* lawi* "Holy 
Omc^Cdattog fnan to* IM i 
po iu fy Froi*flfeal RttornHitoo 
•««'*« 'vtawvd i t  a durfaiiaii 
uatly ftoMar* tovard prto**> 
taola.
Fop Faiil iBMMd k it a t*  to*> 
tw« for liMi coogrvfBtioB to tk* 
fortn of a motu pro frio -M tto  
writia* kgr hi* ova kawL It vaa 
•niitopd "tolagra* Sorvaoda*,' 
to k**s> totoci (to* faitoi. tor 
its nrst two Lotto words.
Canadian Stock Exchange 
Finally Woke Up For Action
By m t ,  FOBfTTHdtoflTR
Canadian Frioa ita ir W rfttr
Aft«r tkr«* ■uetwtslvs wttks 
of usually distatrrtslsd trptsg. 
tk* Caaadisa stork m trk ti fl- 
aally rtftst*r*d ftro days of 
•ustatood aetivfty.
Durteg to* qutot orrtks tkrr* 
*r« only
Mcanwka* skarts of compa- 
etoi with holdtep to ik* a m  
traded furtopty.
D'Odotia surgad up •} orats 
to 112 and traded tm to a r«c< 
ord high <d 140. Donakla, wtto
occaitooal and briaf 
inomrota of exdttmeot But tn- 
vastors arnKs Canada mad* a 
fast start last Monday aP Ittid 
tk* p c *  through to toa aP  of 
th* w ttli
InftlaUy It was lh« ipculator* 
w p  s ta ilp  tb* PU rolling aP 
ft vaa thought tP  hhtoer vtd* 
umts would fOQo fp  Thtn th# 
tov*ators Pram * acUv* to th* 
markets by mid-w**k aP  on 
th* Toronto Stock Exchang* 
.Fr.ii4iy. A ID f^  aharta chaagwt 
hands, to* highest sine* Nov 
this year wpn to* votum* was 
•.H7.D00.fttolipn anMnsnte - ■fepnsp** -
1,000,000 «v«ry P y  at tb* TSB 
foHowlng news MoPay that 
D'Eldooa Mines bP  an ancour- 
p lug  strik* on Its proprty to 
th* Noraoda ar«a of northsm 
Qphae. Th* c o m p a n y  an* 
nouncp It hP  pulled a SH*fooi 
aaciloo of a drill core contain* 
tog 37 per cmt itoc aP  ,10 per 
cent copper. Opning of trP in i 
In D’Ekktoa was deieyp p t l 
1st* MoPay when this an* 
nouncamant vaa mad*.
A IffW  REASON 
FOR lAIL WWS
KOTUMD. V I lATI
  to ip a p   _  ̂ ___
•k ro iii w T s iw ii i i r t " “€*ii*
mhl |PiC99l(p|||̂ |l99 IMI
kesk to to* tM P  tta P  aP  tû 
to* vaHd avIisaB «f f tp *  
ftayvtosdi *1  a m m § UJL 
*ar."
f tp  to* Am p ran ptien rw 
ePP to loeftictod Caaadia* ae* 
c««s to th* U.B. aaopy BMrkcta. 
it  vosdd P p  to-
craasp toteroto n m  to this 
country, tik* — %tyter  t tH  
P  ft to rap out. m» tl-B. fad­
er*) f i i * r v *  hoaid
Frtofe*
Britaia w ill v iP  Octava Sun- 
4m. De*. » . it was dsirteaP 
aodw. .Mir. Wftaoa vto to  r«- 
tonung hsMSMi by vay * f 01- 
awa tonn feto sriaii tom  UUP  
Sto.t**. B« i^mPs at to* ite itp ' 
Ntotos* De*. t l  aP  wCS to to. 
Wasktoftaa Dec. IT aP  Ut la 
Oftava to  wiB «e*|*r with 
Iftto i* Mtototor Foarana aP  Cs- 
teraal Attaira Mlaieiw Martoa.. 
B* w9  p y *  for ItogtaP hft* 
to p  day,
IPM9id|H9 ftidMifhliP flliMiiWf 
said BuwSay '̂tom"" todto  ̂ waato,
f Mg. IKNI
C99MMIik il9 9|W|ljnP(tli WOUN"'
ev«r,** to  tito  a re ly  k*r*. *ift* 
kasw to try to ftaprw* P  if* * '' 
p  atotospwr* aP  'totog atop 
fo P  a P  fttoudly ritottoto.*
g*kn Htosry Baaikea, ckair* 
tan ef Haiohre't Bato, Loa- 
doa, vkkk  tox to«a deemtoP
IfliH litn tf Yi
Af _ kft.
vto tô kafe limliiitoasaMil ilil i  mm Stof.MfVWi
IM m i
Rom6
V A IiG A IIC IfT  *A f|,,-7 to  
V a tlp a to iM  p
sscsld pcohlasBs. f t  eon- 
I ' iBictoar va ifa t* *P  
io to to  xttoly of li t o  «Qto
KMVVllibFNCNHRRwWlHlik 
iM 9MMMR|k. IMMM pNUft*
tIbA leteMt Mtotototo togftjĵ toipp
ttan ptoa to aay to tho ii'iRNto'
p  .dariae*  ISL
to'V*
Gca. Frantos** Franaaw to*
ctoef to toatc, ccUkraft 






n  to p
«L
to bstog 
_ to to* Y a n a *^  Can-
to tk* w arll. dtod aftor a kaari' 
aftack at a shooitog pnity ess a 
cosastry estate. Haa^eo, I) , was 
to* wePep Bseft to la p  Cota
to tk*
toi ftafoiiy t*  p  Mtos Ja«tonn' 
was .«B« to fiv* xtotosM ftoen 
troM Haasp aftet th* fkto kwa-
flfii iUMi sidbb lî ilf 9ftjyyNi 
Iftaiatf ̂ Neir. IS" wkfte'p a c ttiii*  
to Tk* 'itoki toat..
FmI BPto CtoPtoa) tp s * , 
to a totosff «* Sdasdmr* 
iiM Baeaas Cstonftcs i« p  m rny 
(toiuckes BuPay. stod to* rn> 
P ia  to tk* smrep Vaftcaa cs 
P  fiuty *^etoto" CftV)** tkiak- 
iag. Tk* latocr. frooa Boom 
wkcr* tk* cardtoa! to partP pit, 
tog to council dtotocrattona do* 
to Md Wadnmday. askP P  
tk* toial day* to.
Tk* Wei* ensifditop to* atork
Tkse. dncuaMP end tkre* 
ftto te  piwrtaiiiaP to a yaMto 
tswafcn la B t fttosste ftaatoc* 
Ttoasday. 'Tk* council end* V P  
nasday-
^̂ op* Fatd, as*asesdiB*,
Ci*iBlP *  g(«».BHHSto nMClal
tofetooe $m to* amrlFa Ml,lld.f<
BOB BttHtoMi 9to fwaflMfeto"•■■“ MHUKsisatoniiiitôap ***■ g|*ŵ«wŵm’
ton cewneS** dactoiMki. H i eiil- 
la p  a toWfraaa to ceWvatsaa 
c w y  dtocos* to tk* Chto- 
tok world from Jaa. 1 to Hhy 
SI tPeaitoeeto SuadayL**
A kP to* to a pasted la In- 
dtoaenest. or rtaaiistew to **■— 
pora) pssaiŝ uwaikt f̂a* Isr stst. 
ftosteg toM
J Deler tofera tfeia xeuoB P  p v m  watot aroiml a 
prtoon; They “gitw a acns*
to secuifty 
m a p ."
la aticcartteg Oaeamnr 
Fhillip I T  pwegwca) 
ter fAtftj*"*#'! mPmss **• 
curfty' prtoa* w*c*. Datoy 
M.id soma piiiioocft trana- 
ftr rP  to tan slat*' prtan* 
farm gel “ itsky fad * P  






OTTAWA (CF»—Tk# trtel to 
1 Brig.. Jotei Baxter Allasu tervMV: 
ete* . .faaiiivmaiter • general' 
ito  tlNS r aap taa .Anny-««nr in 
I ito teurih «r**fe-»f«ici«sP today 
vftk tk* aftana)* ftvywisetodwl
Del**** cwMsal ft. D. Laltoi- 
ley ta li «a|w«tP to tab* mc*t 
Ito Ik* day in artumeto to 
pari to a mtoten P  dlrecttd to 
ifudg* P ticr MaPonild Friday.
Crmm attomey lotea CaacBs 
|wW toe* Ptoly to Ik* argts-
fta ili to H P iP , at. ftnekwciitk 
saik* m•urtk to IcMiMk 
iHMibNi h too eititinMB i f  
'̂ 'tka kMh itoro MR,
to  fts* Ckatarto LftMsa) 
party, atod to Landan, O P. kis 
p tity  liss ft m # fo iitr ilfy  Id
teffWteft nfmiiilt jfateftjniri
t* tk* mcetmg to tka
property adJotMag D'Z3dona's 
cltrobed 1C to u  cento and 
nearby WUco gsiap SH  to M 
cvnts.
Anothtr feaiurP speculaitve 
■tocit was 0 ‘Brtoei Mte«s, ob- 
K i to a tabcovtr battl* b*. 
twtesi the Royal Trust Company 
on behalf to J. R, Timmins and 
Cb. aP  Copfwrfteld's Mtotog 
Corp. Ud. I
In th* mate toduitrta) Hit, 
tlv r* was cvidesic* that Inves­
tors ar* beginning to favor th* 
mor* promising to th* ecoiwmic 
forecasts. Etanks, pcpers aP 
th* Ito* Stock* puikP «h«P to 
recover a l m o s t  all to last 
sreek'a toss**.
Among th* b*itos, Imperial 
C #w »*i**-*ddP -it-p -»g lH ;«  
Royal and Tbronto-Domteion H 
each at 73 aP flV« an Nova 
Scotia % to 70%. l i t r e s  
easp % to W.
Qas issues er*r* p e p  by 
Westcoast which was up I  to 
23%, Quebec Natural gainP % 
to 11% s p  Oieatte Winnipeg 
% to 27%.
In th* paper group, MacMil­
lan, Bloedel clalmbP 1 to M%, 
Qrcat Uk*a % to U% a p  Con- 
solidaP Paper % to 31%.
TPay Is Hms tllh  ftttliig  day 
to ik* trtal to Allan, 11. 
on a chart* to accwplteg an P  
vantag* or btesefll to a vahj* in 
excess to t l ,000 aritteg ftom 
OTTAWA fCFi—Total teeemal ptymoal to hotel Mils, ter mar* 
to paid workers la Canada re**] chaPia*, aP  t r a n s f o r s t o  
to an *ailm aP OJtl.Mii.Odll to|*har*e to Lrvy IPustrie* Ud. 
S*pt*mbrr, up I I  per cent frooij Tk* cP rfs  aOete* th* beorflt 
August aP It per cent abov* tnis ftom Mark. BettJamtis. Moî  
Btptember. 1M4, th* Domtoto* rte aP Bdvard L«vr. Toronto 
Burteu to Matlstks rtfMClP to- brolhtfi. who to their rapcfty 
day. as directors or agmts to thre*
Titet brought th* figure for tk* Tatoeto firms. hP 
first oftto mon*hs to th* yesorjPtb tp  federal gnvemmmt 
to flf.«O.««,e00. a jump of 10.7 Th* offfcoc* l i  aHegP to have 
P *r cent from ihe I I I  I7I.W9,- taken plac# betwesn August. 
000 paid to iabur to th* sam* Iil7 , a p  Msy, IMS 
p *rP  to IM4. Tk* Crown completed its css*
Avswage weeaty eanttega to Friday after caUtog M Ptamses 
Stefttmbtr were l i lJ i .  TkisiaP  tetrPuctag 71 «xhftote. 
was M trots sbo\-e th* August most to them btoky fite* to 
level aP  M i l  hdhcr than lep-idocumtntt. Tk* Jtoy ts to re-
IMMWI wo
iM h i A
CMtefe 'Thkesi
wmmem
9 m m  f t  i s i f r
Fk. m m i
s rs iS *“
was
tte l to id to '" * t*d i* ^ ip i/s p ^  




anausfty asid Mr. Tkatck- 
cr raid gitis was a jm * .f 
:C«tlC
i f id iP ifii
den ftagtoa. Tk* pro-
ww ̂âpinaiaŵtaŵn̂p* w
U ^  tk* cisefton to a
Big Blackout Not Unavoidable 
"But It Could Happen Again"
KftiNSDN C m r. Ttel- lA F l-  
Fretidtol Jtouuon was toM to> 
(toy t h *  massive northeasl 
blackout dMoY pv«  to 
.ye t couM happen agate. 
Zxperts urgp  new precautiofto 
a P  pcrkips new tegtslation.
Johiiaon p>t a tSguMte rto>°*4̂  
00 luelliniiisry ftpinga by th* 
Fsderal Fower Oammlsslcio to a 
JohRsonordfrP invectiistton to 
the Nov. •  power failure that af- 
fectP WfiaOfiOQ ptrsons to the 
northeastam tln iiP  itato* aP 
soutltom Ootarte.
To diteUM to* report, th*
t*mb*r to last year.
Total labor toeom* to Sep­
tember by provtem. with 11*4 
comparlMMi bracketP
NewfmtP l a n d  tn .000,000 
(01.000.900): Prlnc* BdwaP Is 
and M,000.009 (fd.OOO.OOO): 
Nova Scotia $31,000,000 ($».. 





I ^^HA MAT, SOUto V P
k**"* (AP)—A V P  Cbng regl ManitOM IN.OOO.OOO (ISt.OOO.- —M-t with ‘ “MMk. I(**•«* * 1*^ iO<aUbr* machte*-
guns P ttn rP  an Amarlcan P t-(M4,OOOJIOOIf — —— ftei MtlwAtoarto AMi JWO,* jtoHBit SuPtir 
000 (im.OOO.OOO); British C b l.P n ,|^ * X ^ | 




Okanagan Investmanta Ltd. 
Mambir to tP  Investment 
Daalars* Association of Canada
Taday'a Eastern Fricca


































Central Del Rio 
Home "A " 





SheU Oil to Can.
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 8
OofnJEfl  lC*n). tod. »%
XMsi Baagrami 38% 38%
Dom. Stores 38 28%
Dom. Thr 17% 18






















8 ^1  ol Con. 18
Tradara **A'*  ̂ 12
























































evMl^mt tummciMd rcttrtag 
FTC Chalrmaa Joseph C. Swid- 
lar to th* LBJ Ranch near hftr* 
The rcpwt ssM Rm chain r*» 
actten that p l u n g e d  80,000 
square m 11 •  • into dsrksMes 
could bav* b««n avtodp hP  
employees at C a a a d a's Sir 
Adam Back hydrnetectrfe pi**t 
on th* Niagsra R im  r«ict an 
Maetrlc relay to hand}* pow*r 
oads that hP  tncreascd sign)- 
ficaatly sine* tlui d«vk* was 
last s«t In 1883,
Altegattens to man • teQur* 
w*r* not ItmttP. hosrwtr. to 
th* Deck toant Tk* riport also 
said:
—Employe** to Conatoidatfi 
Gdk»a Cte. pcrhape cwuk 
have praventp tli* Uaclmut 
from *nv*)o|>tef *11 to N«w 
York hP  they actp quickly 
to shut down |>arts of their 
system at th* first wanUag to 
trould*.
to to t h a r ^  
R. 1st infantry Di­




casuatftii war* Iwavy 
H m) Amteicans said they v*r* 
savP firom being w ipp out by 
U,i. Jets w h t e h  r*t*ntl*ssly 
hantmarP th* Ytet Ooof- 
Divlstea offleiala said an *sli- 
matP 200 or mor* Vi*t Ck>ng 
d ip  in th* (iih iln f M mlas 
Mrthwast to Baigto).
(API—The] Battalicm officers r*]*c tP  My 
marathon voyage to G«mtnl 7 suggastton they had been am 
a true test to togetherness tor P shp despIt* th* comments of 
two P P le*. Frank Borman a some to th* non-commissionP 
James A. Lovell Jr., aP  don’t officers. Whatever th* ctrcum
"DOC HEP"
METII i I M MBium 1 MWiia IIl l l l l r  vWhlflPF'̂ "' ■ 
(courtesy car)
Bay A BUa Ph. 24118
—Tb* cwusfleto cxAape* to ik*■■g# Xi Wi#ri#fc■> te W tilt i> dl mim ■ j ■ imiMallPrwKlMPnM pCWff 9.7lllt1u
in th* nortlMMtt mtekl bav* 
have b*ca avoidp tup cm- 
ptey*** to mamr iadlvldip 
tftUfty firms taken sImUar ao
—Th* dttef ofiaralteg eng)-! 
neer to CbnatoMslp Edi:aoo 
t(P  ttes FPC that, with benefii 
to htedsighl. power might 
hiv# been restmp In N*w 
Ywk a ty  twlc* or «*•« tour 
time* fast**. Th* blackout 
th tr* lastp fitmt right to 13 
hours, depandteg on th* m> 
tteo to th*
"Tbetw la no eridtm * what­
ever that ubotag* wna tovolvP 
te any stag* to th* power fail­
ure." to* FPC coACludP. It 
said tl»  tmpsct to th* blackout 
on mniiary a p  ctril defence In- 
■taUaUoas "appears to have 
en negbgCt})*" bvcaiss* mocl 
hP  >m*rfency power *u p (^ .
WATER CTfDEB
Shipwreckp s a i l o r s  have 
been mvP  from dMth on the 
a r i d  Galapagos Islands by 
drinking water storp In neck 
sacs of th* giant la p  torttose*.
SEPBRT BEFAtU
•  Adding Machine*
•  All wakMi TVpewrfteri
•  ITmHo Copiers
•  Okth Registers
Office Supplies — 
New k  UsP typewriters
IKAMAHANATIONiRfIV9*
128 BERNARD AYENini 
O la lffl4 3 tt
P  surprisP. doctors say, if 
they exchang* a few sharp 
woPs towap the * P  of tha 
flight.
For two weeks, the two astro­
nauts will sit at each other’s 
side, eating, sleeping aP  work­
ing in quarters no larger than 
the front seats of a small for­
eign car.
’’I would be really quite sur­
prisP frankly if we don't see 
some fatigue or irritability that 
goes with fatigue,’’ said Dr. 
Charles Berry, the flight's mP- 
Icol director. "That's an awfully 
tmall spacecraft.
"Whether that irritability P il 
be dlrectp towaP the ground, 
aP sometimes each other. Is 
hap to tail because these guys 
f t  giong real well together.
stMC*. th* Amarlcana knew th* 
Viet Cong were in the area P t 
were unsure where aP  when 








Trans Mta. on  ̂ 18% 
Westcoast 22%





Cdn. Imp, Comm. 82% 83%
Montreal 89% N
Nova Scoila 70% 70%
Royal 71 71%
Tor-Dom. P% M%
Killer Winds Rake 
Across Belgium
BRUSSELfi (Reuters) -  One 
person«dP«and«at-»i*oit**tght 
others were teJurP by gale 
torce wteds which swept Bel­
gium Sunday, overturning cars 
and blowing down power caUes. 
A pPestrlan was k iiiP  near 
Antwerp by a failing pole.
mw f t t l i TWiwite
IPs. -17.W Inds, —1.83
fta ili -P.M GOkls unp;
UtUities --1.94 B. Metals -  .48 
W. O ils- 2.00
HELPED BUILD HOAPITALS
TORONTO (CP)-Donald M, 
Rms, 84, of Toronto, president 
of Moss, Lawson aild Co, Ltd,.
Child Survives 
Plane's Crash
GLENS FALLS. N.Y. (A P )- 
A blonde, seven-year-old tumP 
to her grMdmother tor comfort 
tPay after she was found in the 
AdlroPacks during th* week- 
eP near a crashP plan* in 
which her parents diP.
SaPra Kingsley was treatd 
for exposure at Glens Falls 
Hospital - and releasP Sunday 
less than 48 hours after h*r par­
ents’ singia • enginP, four-pi- 
senger plan* crashP near Cros- 
set Pop, aPut 13 miles prth-
fist tojhls W»riTfi,<?«ŵ
The girl's parents, RuPrt 
Kingsley, 34, aP  his wif*. Ruth, 
38, of Brooklyn, d ip  In the 
crash Friday night, but the girl 
told*rficuerrih*-crgpP '*from  
the wreckage, mad* a bP of 
leaves and wrappP her coat 
arouiK) her.
The weather was In the 80s 
and Ms with rain aP  snow 
througput her ordeal. Hunterc 
fouP her waPering l)i a daze 
SatuPay.
Th* girl, describP P  doctors 
a p  nurses at Glena Falls Hoe-
d ip  Sunday. A n a t i v *  to 
Toronto, Mr. Ross made a mem­
ber of th* OP*r to the British 
Empir* tor helping P ild  hos- 
pitri*.
ital as "smart as a whip," left
ttft]ulkWBdtSliiiiiiiW|lhM>llftLi»iigC$Rdb
mother, Mrs. Lillian Martin of 
(tottingsvllle, Vt, Th* K te f leyn 
w w i *n rout* te  visit Mrs 
M a r t i n  when their plane 
craPP.
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Do not msko your carrier cali 
back for his nioney. . .
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
As rto{uirP by the Income Tax AcL this PI1 P rtia  
our customers as referred to in the said AcL that in 
nf f l ifdmK*  P th  Uw ittBM **P and P th ift
the times and limitatkms contained in the said Act,
I9(M Pitnmife out lof Ihe revenues ol tlw 1966 
Taxation Year, or out of such other fundi as may be 
penniltcd by the siid AcL Rsd we hereby hold out th# 
prospect of Ihe payment of a patronage rebate to you 
accordingly.
GROWERS SUPPLY COMPANY UNITED
410 CSwitoB Avmhm Kelown, R.CL
msioN
Talk aPut gifts that keep on givingl \What could do it 
better than selective viewing through Black Knight Cable 
TV? Anyone on your gift list w P isn't now enjoying mor* 
than one channel will gratefully rememPr your thought* 
fulness many, many times in the future when they turn 
on the TV dial for an entertaining evening. It's worm your 
consideration, will b* greatly appreolatad by those you 
choose to remember in this way. What reception they'll
I ietl (And what a reception you'ii get I. Cali now for nformatlon.
Phon* 762-44.13 for Black Knight Television Co. Ud. 






Cm m  K i* PftteTO
f t  •  eesBUKs«e« to m  m 'lm  ctoiiwf m  fw  t o ^  Ama.
mmndi te w iP  v #  b * tW  d m  mA 1 dtoi’t  *W . 
te l iKwr* iar cSy sifficiEs'tesidd te m  wpm
durteg te* CkmwA* «to N** »« te  rioto, (hejte te  teat* tag 
Year** teikiay*, 'te  teted. »ai retotetes ta l
JtaM» UteteMb f«Of te tete te |« i »«*«• te
mM today tte ff te« i «w;te*« ptaite ha%m. 
dccuioa « i ye* ctaMreftuaf  te t; "Yf* te* **®*eW| •  spagM 
teosiog iaeun. aad̂  tete A w iy i «)*•#♦ cw tata te il O iy.
te  tedded te e iilit  ̂ted expect 8 te eeolftta te ll *«
" W n ^ - e l^ f *  eteste « i^ ;* -iite e i« « « .te te te jr-“  
Otmtistei.
6cw $ iii sflaiitoNsss v lkhdiivil̂ iista m tetatetaJIjpstaw
te i’i  dtertei l l i i
te  tate. ‘“ted m tm  m  
^ e A tm  «£te» te r i,  I  axa ate 
H fe r ite  teetete* efdl te_m»te
iSiBiiliS* ta i'
I d i Yto 1 - -
" » f  wM te  ite w l teia* Dee- 
W. jrB to fta i, Kteatato p ta-lM  te ite  .«w4 " ta *  lte«- 
Mter, M tii te l fete -tete* te J »  'E I te  .toita
t»""ftetei'^etetetetei *te  Iteeiite ie tetef te teiA 
te rii teye, tte  te  te » î ''̂ .'te ita  _  .
at « w ii te  «a. '̂ Itete, «Mi m  rn m m jm  te
l i  « i' we te i*  telte*e|«pta •* AM  am. * •  Ite  te n
m  *te“ . te  "te ll I  ttetelteteifiiii:-** ____________
Rutland Centenriai Project 
$W Richer Alter Show
A» aMlaaf*  i f  M t tetete m. 
tto tte  ( iif i to a mnm to teteat 
tetato. Dar. A te te* Rvteite,
U i^  jA pto
"atetaf w# MA§ teto m
tetei «J ̂ Bkta Hiwtlteiitei U ft& llB lklfti
Ite M te y '*  fte rlw m xiM * tm *4
fte lte
•taSf
Hal, tea «<to to vtete’' 
I i  tatitasiMl ai 
'Tte )1 STtata* eu*f«d '»*f«'' 
imAad te te tea 'lefaf*** eaiiai 
■Bitei te  Ite  tedtees wite Mrs- 
Oeertte fUtete tawsteg tte  snte 
■m0Pm̂  Mr*, Wtodiy . ir*i**« i te 
M  ImHm 'Ite
lotelMi Iteta Cali 
Tte teilrwitetato frw ip mm 
mm M  tea Htatoi Puiiii** tn ili 
Vftgltot 'Hwich en Ifea vtob 
mto Rttxtel u d  Dmd* lludh  
fliy teg  tte  gwitnr u d  iteen
•laoidten- Tte 
Giece it.t!i)dt*a 
te iilu  IWmu^ - ,  „
Item  uM fd la t w iilM i 
«mik tep» im m * m
Tte fte l MKtten to tte  tnted 
itee  iriMii etei Ite» twd Mra 
Dntol u d  Ite il u d  Him. M ai 
O titeu i 
to u  "U fa*
Tteea fotato tedte*' te e i tte
id SneeteW 
p prtM' te t 
flat*.
Jtofte '«Nt*
AtoMvy Hretoii, u d  Al JeeM e.
I te  te x t tta> teleet. p ro c n ie i 
if#  letednMI ito  Fewtefy ud  
Apfti to IM i. toih •  etenr eu- 




ftoen  te Scteto Utetet. Hk , "te  Ctete 1 u  teto M oon* ftete v IB te  te ied te ten ftppto
«!:»«■ te'''uted‘te t« w i» te -ifc  Ite"' te*'- te®dite^ ite l.llx n .
e mmm 'relnitouiWtutoiwirto te •  itotetutw* to |iu » ,*« te
V ssi tewi,« g|p^_ ,««s, ig fr te ^ -A j^ te ;
kIm i Ite  •  l i  ito  iL flM n w _______  - a m  ' " *
"W e do u l teem  texe.
Bsicxuteu Ite • tetek'l^'lteix tefge yesniif ieaeue In (u ltnteBe u u .  •  l u *  nun. te
Acteity tetoxts viS te n ite i 
te tea L & e tfiu  ttmihta «to tee 
ftpfdfeiud fte firif Tte te tevu
ŝaeiaaitery «cteto «*M teve u
ktedtoitotcns, ttoder tee sto»toi|. ^ggagftoMta AvteMteJbLft iKh tell CW ftCwpfill 99̂9 CfcSnfflPWft*
rnmmm. m u  mmm». it »  tee i» ^t sMwip* MWMH**,«»i  iitv tmsmm-
Gi tte t l WiifM t ifately to tea dfbftki «Mi trw -\Am mis ate*»*xutetatelui i - -
fi.m m  u d  tee temtcYs 
is M M ,m  
Ft«d Mnekla, uextotoy. 
tea testnxYs tearo. wtmA 
mm ten
ateetektrntten wee u d  » cnia>
nte
« M s w  pw ted, 
wm fc«uM te 
fieeaistei to •
taus. et tea preunt rate to
Itoni tea •oaeixuato’i  ilitnie 4s|W*e te swwide ter teau. Mr«
JMktWPBiR 9mXtm
^  laaste.te tea natr tete be¥9̂toyCu|S Ŝtr OQlttMjrtilCte'̂  Ruitou* Vtiyi9 tAuŷ.teSftS Cdf SCikiilOAs IJWi Ŵma m utof
fU jilO  for ifotaieftoig'"iiQto£ laQ M I 
m m  Sim. m  IIMJI® ^ |  ' t u  Soate «Htiud tomeatery 
eq^^cug ^  fum teag. v i i  tov# »i* elnumtou
tea« Wnteto idteto au lc tea 
cteuraoias tend •  »m 8  ite ir jf, 
u  teas tea m m  X to u u
■iteeto, nteo u  m trm  m m .
' Ttel rtestonene* •  Initoi inntew
m im rn
year:
H M f v t i  uMfeafti fite te  
to te* Wte* ito if  iattodnf 
M . teto jm i«  W u  w T  
iUteg ujF teuttak. frw te 
TU iteifa, f . euted ten etefo 
te t fftia s f food, A te ^  
to H i poops* •ts*«d*d tee
ueto. C x fu u m  to tea d u  
m t nnid te* **̂ #ateg * «  *
mmti&sM tm , u d  toau nr* 
lilieady teug d ru *  w  te 
mM» til* damar u  *IHM*I 
*a *ir, F tto tod* to te* diMMrr 
fo  m needy t*miiii»s I* te*
SafotaKt *r«n, mMm uaw * 
»r* iw to itd  b f tee U ^m m  
Amy- Tfe* Bfe* Cfofe Ms® re* 
caived » u y  u lr *  
fo te» u u *  tssm poepfo »i 
tfe* djniiar u d  teat# muW* 
to * tt« ii.
Jaycee Gift Sales Boom; 
Project At Half-Way Marti
Tfe* Jnycu u to * u l*  feu u * 
t«r«d te* fe*tf>*r*y m u t wtte 
L M »JoIM  DllftiCMIIa
utoto-teAfcteteT c i tte  IA Im  ©Qto*
Btilt**, n*ld today.
"W* liinv* sold mor* te u  IM
Chest Official Worried 
Over Outcome Of Drive
tek 
fSJI •
m  MJlM u  added M -lf:
_ m l  u d  u  a MAJM
9;S)9i993SMHil 9H twinltoid IHMQi
bO fhdk9
'96R|Wk66l 999 liNO WUtOBBBB iMk
; Hu<̂ [to| SHA 9ft: •U"tetê P̂ ftptaU* ta*
f l i i  Hm i«« r^ w ii u s M  la  *0 -
w M ii mtgtmim a i tdnato te u s , 
•Tffee m ft-C. » *►
tfm im t to « ttoito rate te u  
MU <mm pfmiito)* te Caaad*,' 
tor MatAS*
-Hfe k*v« tody te hek mmmi 
JEtfoaa* fo u e  near te iiid ia ss . 
«ii*rtei»«t feonsat. 
adtetem geteg v ^ a im  teeytas- 
tag rate.
; "la  IMS our sclHto regtstra- 
Itsaa totalted TSSS stmleate 
\m tm m  to  i.tg *  afodeete te te * 
yyarn, <
Cin^ Festivd 
Starting T « ^
'Tfe* itu te  XMMto Cfencttato, 
Caito F^avto. w uJiared 'tef tee 
|*tefXfe-uf«fe M ^e  'Sertety to' 
K#fo«u a i)  fee#* fotoi^  
to **— Kefoaata CteaiSKyaĵ  
Tl^ate*.
" A d a u to fld . preitoaai to'̂  
fBuste u d  Cfeftetetel Cfeorak 
afll fee fxeuited i f  Rtoeaa* 
and d iiito f*  feaitoi a id  cfeosro., 
tfo a a id  V«»g a id  toe orgu. 
tf( a t te t ter*# p i« « fa w ii afeite 
14i»«, E- Tfeifte '« li to# t*u i* t, 
'Tfe* fe iU til f * t i sMwief way 
at 1:11 p,Bi. « *fii to '
Tfe* refofudan wotod ptunM. 
te* faGiaid fo tiuid two nr*. 
tclMWk. eu  te Mtote IDnfitod' 
aid •  fouHKiiora Kioto te Wmr 
mm*. It aton u rfo i^  ''' 
to t u  pMtato* f-teisionns- 
te »Ai»tigij> ta eiaissQtoas. _ate* xû ûartoê â to”  - ~tototô "ta j, ~ ..... • -
a ta riff. fetetoi t*mm and a to te 'iftiM to te  & »m m *
uteltotowAy w u * *»d teotau » •  
'i«kto«d fof ten R»pur Am  
a'nrinaA tad t»© ito u t tef te f 
ft'# ilfo r»  rnmm  ntewto,........
Rutland Resident Since 1W 
Mrs. Eva liebhaiBer Dies
Funeral aervkes vm * fetodlad* te IKSf, laraateg to te* tate 
last aeei for Mrs. Eta Utto-,;eoats. Sask.. area uatol smmg
ktauser, II. to Euttoad. .from St,.'jto Rutland to 19M 
Yfeeres* Cafttoto etourcii .to »to- SU is surtyved ^  
nd. iM'tofetol to RuttoM) Mg) M  t i
FaifeeM«f« iNNr# Jto* Mart'- New lu
..............   ' ■'* ■   tfriM j te A *(ia i*
Mto m% TfetetoM 
to Nur W edtoiM^. 
* ‘ u d  I I
mm Sr.. to u ie ll Etoto tors., Mw, C- te 
Ifoai, fy**A  Woswadowfld. btof. fo ^ .| 
mmm Setoutoe# ud  JeSa’ItosypanI* •  Ef?




i te 11̂ ,  as dto a lilsteri to G u
Atoauder. *E td to* IW w u  
d islikt. nrte Rev, "Yf, F. )*■
F ly u  te* f«IUr«to>
"Mr*. l«&fe*to»r a'** tu n  to. 
lateJEtok, ll««»iy.. to HM. and . _
mameid L»bfe*«wf ,Jto*afy. to USA
m im , latau w  a | ftoy 'i Fue ia i :S«snk* nai to
teal «m*iry.. Tfeey raato»® 'Ctenicfearf# .of
Eastern Apple Shippers 
See Increase In Sports
Car Club 
Helps Out
fe ttu too lili*8M*vateife)« to te* 
«« ti teal te* .u l* Imm fenm eo," 
Mr. DuBtoB Mid..
*Tfe* M i* rtw i wftQ Dae, II. 
but «« cauol guarwla* tfe* 
«tppty wffl to il teat loeg. W* 
•dvw  ittlrrtttitd  tiiior i g to tmfm
rfeat* ifeetr box** belart 'te*t 
dat#."
Tfe* appto*. afekfe ar* todtoW 
duaSty wrapped hem**, ar* fettog 
wdd to Ifee dli.tr'k‘1 for sfefofiteot
Ffeftd Ditetrooi. a 
aut* of te* Itofowu and Dla- 
Irk l OamniMftlty Cfe**l. »«iw*»*' 
a*d fu r t r ii al Ife* tneotely 
metUag to te* CanadlaB Arte* 
ftfrt and Itetumattestt. Sodtftr 
r«mtUy. w rr te* ouucu* to 
te* Lto«»d Appeal cuvaai to 
Ktfowna.
Mr. EMftnKn. wai iprakiBg on
fetfeaE to te* Commiiftlty Cbril. .....
at te* rwrttag to te* lt*alte|wtre -
Crotr* aftmri. aod tbukfd te*. |raoi|e»ft paiirali to and from
dM ffl* a uaaiderabto 
tofTMt# to pofnlateto,
'Tfeti w M  draiikatty *«*c» 
our C AES. prcfram to ^afe  
m u i, ear*, and rfuarto i to 
arterttli." b* aaW, "wfeu r*. 
aeartfe la m onuUy tm M  te 
tiad te* cauM and rur* to Can* 
ada't No. 1 frtppJw."
OTTAWA ICF»-Tfee amalirfiR.C, *pto»* uiofeiud wite ur» 
IMS Briliidi CtosmilM* appfolmal dwwud l i  **i»«1*d to pita
'■“  to Wtotoni
v ili fee takrti to u ffio it to tfe* }im» Semm feiifer sikes to lli*|C«fia4a.
latkau to(k«r. aaid murfe vafo* 
abto ixtfeliciiy feas fecu gatoed 
ittfooafe m%*\ Ml#* far lU  
C.A.II E doll, wlifofe to twtog dto- 
played to varteu* aterM to te* 
ctty.
It*  aald tec ratopalfB te ritto* 
toate te* artfeiferotermi feamtri 
to te* ckkrty and dtMted to 
ptotee twiMIng* feu bera ferip*Mr* . T. F. McEtUiami. tIU l*  .  ,„,«a»meel to te#
i?.u2 . i b J S  c— .«w.r# 3* ttotmlrer ® iv*n  w torfo.too lii tiulSd*
to tt to ramp* and wldtr d»-eif»
Tfec ICtiowu Card*aas dob 
has t<o)u»tt«r*d te up u t
r d used toys te b* rtpBim l City ftrftnro and dlilrtbuled 
to o**dy familira at Cfertitmai ,, , . .  - .
Tfe* pfojtci la an annual onejj^*'* ** thl^Ung. tfe# Junior 
tor Rr*m«i. but reiiduto hasw than fSdO, wiifceii donated to 
community projectt.
 CA-RJi. prrwrjoa#! for tfeelr c .A -R I-pfeyitote.rrapy fr'fat.
to frimds and rrla tlvf* uy*la lit*.0C'« to te*'f*mp*.!|n' ' numt cUnic. and lald drtsTri
•  b*r# on tfe# contteenl. He said tfe* totals to tfe* Cnlt#d| have been dotog "a weodrrful
Prkci. Inchiditog tteRjfdagi A m al canvaiiei In Ketewnajjofe ' 
coiti. ru g * frtwn »  te 17. and feas# remamed atalic. or * \t«  
tfee Jayceci guarute* dellvuy 
before Cfertstmai, tf i»d#r* ar* 
plifed heforv Sunday.
In IM I. dntote »om* prto#
Cloudy Tonight 
Says Weathonnan
naked to brteg tfe* dou* 
te tfe* ftr* feall or leav* 
them al * SfecU itatioB.
Tfe* to m«mb*Ti to Ife* Car* 
dcau club arc willing to pick 
up any donationa and tak* 
them to tfe* fir*  ball.
A n u *  wtatteto to doutc in 
tfe* KclowM area sbould ctxv 
tact lilllM  Schlepp*. 707 Bum* 
Ave., 24M7.
Rolk*. 7«»4M7 and in th*
t Oyama and WtnfteU) area, call John AlUngham. S4I48M.
MBMOIIAL DAMAQED
WATRIILDO. Belgium «Reul* 
• f f i—The iten* pedestal to a 
brans* lion commemorating th# 
Allied victory ov*r Napoleon to 
tfee Battle of Waterloo was 
tound Saturday to have been 





PtSto taw rucal 
-Actlvlltes for boya aged
I  to IR.
Jaatar Rlgk Scfeeto Qyati 
I  p.m.dO p.m.—Men's keep 
fit.
Stafor High Aadt(*r1*ai
« p.m.4  p.m.—Advanced gym' 
nasties.
Dr. Kau lllgh 8cb**l Oym
I  p.m.'IO p.m.—Floor hockey.
ComnuKy TfecatN 
I  p.m. — Annual Chriitmak 
Carol FeiUval.
a )#*r ago on tfe* *am# 
for wt««*kfe*.tri. jita.y. Tfeer* wvr# .to tncfees to
President James B«rfofld.|ei rato to Kelowna Suday. 
toU member* Ifeer# was a *Ttat| Tfee low tonlgfet and hiite Tut*, 
aiitrbum Chaplin, public re- need for new members to vb«̂  day for PentJeton and Kamkopi
SI and 41, luitoa to and SO.
WMtet with tee 
I dtora tokn * i l:IA  ffo fedmiatesn
«m be cfearfed i*rt a «4lertfonlrn,ip likely will live Q adm  Mdidto# fogher petoe*
Will tw en lai fio iiw Nona r«At* UggFt *iu m t i#|t^Afia4
M.Vidf fbriety. e*i»i»ri marlto. tee federml'Pro*! Th# ipread betwei* Mstcxa
vtoftol **rttrto!.ii»al otofook eon.' as4 wreter* wbtte'Ml* prte** 
fweiie# wa* Itod Monday, will aarraw *• eatiera tfpfo*
A tnal « to *  „
narod by lidtefal eswrta said! •-SMtg''t#cw swllatoi, l i  tor aiw* 
W S f S S  h ilteer W«to appto
jfov* Setoia'. tear* to
II Witt b* cfoady today In rnlimmpm  rrap **wm nto *•«*# W IWt, B p m jm
m rnm M . uifoewl. * ^  SouS morktttoi prabhrma" SS
fcf   fWfc-KsM*** wlwtoVA mmawim mm» mm wippii tmw>
may te frta i*. reductog te# ^ - iito to  to 
btoed domenir itotoy to 
t *  ito ^ tw rte  to a tn-r! 
can readtty I# abanrtwd by tee g-, ̂
fresh and procewteg trade,. _
•The il»i.>flag» to »<eruf sari#., 
tbw In tkiu»fe CtoumlM may rv i
Titmpmm rttton i wite Ugfet 
wtodi evMttttht Tfe* forecait 
fog T\widay ra ilt for oceai'tooa) 
rain and eonttotoag mlM im p ' 
eraturei,
Kttowna rerorded a high to 44 
and a low to 31 Sunday at com- 
t# ffd  to a high to 43 *ftd a km 
to a itot to slsutar total ra|«^t* to FlfSt CiHICGff
Brltato," tfe* rtfo rt adds.
Two Juveniles Fxe Charges 
Alter Theft Al City Finn
ECfllrtP Mid twt> Juvenile* will to the uncovering to tfe* break 
fac* charge* to breaking. enter-|tn. .. . w
Ing and tbefl to a city firm laat One Juvenile i i  *ald to have
had a key to tea premlte*.
to
organkaUon.
*Thi» l* tfee but meeting to 
IMS." he Mid. "and while ev­
er) one ha* done a terrific Job. 
tfeer* will alway* be niuth ntore 
to do. We will warmly welcome 
member* and Ideai for
week
One Of th* b t ^  fith tf*  Intiiid 
Item* to clothing In hi* yard 
and notified police, which lead
Slush in Passes, 
Chains May Be Wise
Thtr* t* anow and ilu ih  on 
Rogera Past and Alllnon Paiu. 
the department to highway* aaid 
today. The road* ar# plowed and 
aanded where neceiiary, Motor- 
lit*  muat have winter tire* or 
carry chain*.
All dlatrlct road* are wet Init 
in good condition.
„ wcr* Itesna 
and bullet*. Tb* report wa* 
made to police at 7:3S p.m 
Saturday.
laundry wa* amasbod during the 
weekend. NoUilng wa* reported 
milling. The incident wa* re­
ported by Altim Shannon. Ford 
Rd. at liOS a.m. Sunday. Dam­
age I* eatimated at I4S.
Vernon Smith, lecretaiy-man- 
ager of the Kelowna Curling 
rink, told police at 10 p.m. Sun 
day Bomeone took two razor* 
valued at 129 each, from the 




Martin Piach, of 7W GlcnwwKl 
Ave. Died In Kelowna hospital 
la it week at the age of 42.
gary In IKQ. and moved to 
Oliver in 1048. Ife then moved
'ULTIMATE THRILL' FOR SKYDIVER
He's Found The Answer
By KEITH DAVIS
Sportimen from acroa* the 
world have atrivcd for many 
year* to find the ultlmat* thriii 
poiilble In *{)ort. Albert Senger 
aaya he haa found it.
Mr. Senger, 32, president of 
tfee itudenta' council at Uie B.C. 
Vocational school, ia a akydiver, 
and h* say* ther* ia no other 
aport which can give him the 
thrill of Jumping from an air­
plane at a height of more than 
. one mil* from the ground.
could not possibly imaglno,'' he 
aaid, "and it gets into your 
IM  blood, When you are littlng near 
|3w**,lb*»oiki04toot*ol*ife6«plafl*i»w*lu 
I ing for the pilot to get into a 
perfect lumping position, there 
la a feeling of elation,
"You look at the ground and 
the tiny buildings, thouianda of 
feet below you. and know that 
in a. few leconds you will Iw 
doing a free fall, with nolxxiy 
to deiwnd uiwsn Imt youriclf."
Albert, who is a veteran of 
mor* than 80 Jsimps, is a mem­
ber of the Okanagan B|>ort
•6 ltelfota«toubHHMfogQ**«>r*iuiar»
Ihe open area. It ia almost tm< 
posaible to Jump in the area 
around Penticton and Kelowna, 
because of Ihe many houaea, 
tree* and powerlines.
" It la very important that wo 
have no obaucles on th* ground 
to hit when we jump, becauae 
when we are manoeuvring our 
'chutes to the ground, we can 
be badly hurt if we hit aome* 
thing."
The young man does not pro- 
fcia to be a brave, dashing hero 
who haa no sense of regard for 
hla peraonil lafety, but merely 
a iierson who is looking for a 
thrill which will remain with 
him througliout hi* life.
He.aald.ai(ydivini4koaA.o(,lhe 
safest sports there ia, and that 
with the imxlern equipment the 
Jum|)ers arc now using, the 
chance of the parachute not 
opening is mor* than a million 
to one.
DRSCKIIIRfl OPERATION
He explained th* operation of 
the piirachutes.
When a iierson ia first learn­
ing to Jum ,̂ ho is init on a
ly to Oliver,'where the club does 
nraat of the Jumping.
.OpKN'‘'A iiA " '''''''‘
control over the opening of the 
chute. The beginner fails for a 
certain distance, and when ho 
comes to the end of the line, his 
chute ia Jerked from the neck, 
the line break* away, and the 
canopy open*.
FKEB-FALI,
After he has made five or six 
Jumps, depending upon h ii abil- 
ikydlver la able to make
said, "people automatically a* 
sum* it  is very dangerous. 
When somebody is killed during 
a Jump, it is played up by all the 
news media, and made to look 
as though the equipment were at 
fault.
"In almost every case, In- 
veatlgation haa proved that it 
was the fault of the person
iiy, the 
a free-fall Jump, When he does 
this, there ia no lino attoched 
to the plane, and he opens hla 
parachute biitteilfi 
There is a handle on the front 
of his harness which Is attached 
to a riivcord, ami when hejndls of 
—   ,are a sot of gauges carri...........
him, and he can tell how high 
he is simply by looking at 
fool-proof altimeter.
H ie  loweat height a Jumper la 
supiMsed to open his parachute 
is 2,200 feet from the ground, 
but lie can Jump from any
to Vancouver where he married 
and resided for 13 years. Ifee 
family moved to Kelowna in 
July of till* year.
Mr, Piach is survived bv hi* 
wife Itulh; two sons ancl one 
daughter, Martin, Robert and 
Ursula all Uvtng at home, am 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
liucimer in Kelowna.
Prayers and Rosary were 
said in Day's Chajwl of Remem 
l>rance Tliursday. Funeral scr 
vice was held from the Church 
of Immaculate Cbnceplion, Dec 
3. at 8:30 with the Very Rev, 
Fattier R. D, Anderson the 
celebrant. Burial wos In the 
Kelowna Comotcry.
Pallliearers were Joseph Roth 
Nick Dulock, Edward Sitter, 
and Carl Seller.
Day's Funeral Service wore 
in charge of arrangomcnts.
Concert To Boost 
Uniform Fund
The Kelowna Seeoodaty 
Sifeooi will present Its anouai 
Chriitmas concert in tfe* Com­
munity Theatre Dec. 11, at
* mm.
The program will be |xres«tt#d
1̂  th * Jw for g rtte it to ffet
school.
The theme to tfee concert will
Ml Of muifc win be pretetilea. 
The concert will be under the 
direction to Mrs. Rutqr McLean- 
Angus and Larry Lowes, and 
will iuclude band aelerlloni, 
ing orchestra, string < 
scmme, and a choir.
Ail proceeds will go to the 
lurchase of new unlrorma am 
nstrumenta for the young 
musicians.
WFJlTltER A FAtYOB
Had wealfeft la BrlUte and, ^  ^  „
caoiteefital Europe cautcd a .Tb# C»aa*g*a \  alley tftiw. 
praductkm dec bo# there tfeii phony Society feek) a Cfeitstznaa 
)'t*r and tfeii should j’toduc# i''C«ot'crt te tee KetoiMa Ckmi- 
ilraoier sfeoil-trrm detnand for «n***tty Tfeealre, *t • 30
either by forgelUng to puli the 
rip-cord, or by getting too In­
volved with something else on 
the way down."
On Saturday, Mr. Senger play­
ed Santa Glaua’ helper, whea-lM 
made a 8,000 foot plunge at the 
Oliver nirixirt, Iwforo hundreds 
thrilled children on Uie
bles on' hla free-fall of 38 sec­
onds, iKdoro oiwnlng Ida 'chute 
and gliding slowly to the ground.
A similar experience had not 
liich a happy ending In Rock­
ford. 111. the same day, when a
Was Success
Cenwilan at»}ti#*
Canedten e itw t* to csniMHi 
•ppfoi to Britain may fall off 
fraen tfee IM I level because to 
competition from ctoscr roiuve*.
Canada's IKS apple crap to 
11,400,000 busheli l i  ttu> sectmd 
largest on record. Qticl>ec'* pro­
duction of 7,733,000 tmstiels




Tfea Jotet i»(ia>  etofi %»- 
al* IM.OOO.OOO tnithels, down 
thre* per cent from 1904.
FRICMIieMAeiHI ffrKADV-^
Farm prices for apples In 
Eastern Canada "are not expecP 
ed to tie much below" last year's 
level when the eastern provinces 
produced far fewer ai^le*. This 
I* becauae of good export and 
pttH^essors' dcmaml.
However, the short supply to
Halurday, and it at* dre 
"a sufce**."
Tfe# rorwert wa* first In 
scrlM to terte Chrtitma* 
gram*, to be tueaeated by Ute 
DfcanafSB Vatt^ Bymfteoiiy or- 
rhestra, wfekh played te Vernoa 
^nday, and wUl play te PmUo- 
ton. Dec. U.
Members to tfee Royal Cana- 
fiiiid  (i0GEi CSyyk 
Rwack, assisted the orchestra, 
with Kelowna's Blaine Dunaway 
assisting on the trumpet.
•T#<w-q!Waw-''fswteteefF fNf*toe4-* 
tfea concert, and asilstad with 
programs and serving.
The cxecuUv* to the orchestra 
thank all those responsible for 
making the cxmcert poistbl*. uMI 
particularly Oarfieki McKinley. 
f<»r the use to Um lympanl and 
string ba*s.
School Bd. Official 
Will Outlino Voto
Dorothea Walker School, Pore 
Rd.. Okanagan Mlsrion, has 
sponsored a meeting in the 
school at 8 p.m. Wednesday, to 
discuss Referendums 8 and 8.
School ‘District No, 23 secre­
tary Fred Macklin will attend 
the moetin| to outline the refer-
Rites Held Here 
For Mrs. Stuart
Funeral service* were held 
last week for Mrs. Blanche 
Wilma Ktiiart, 67, Kelowna, from 
Day's CliiHK'l of Remembrance.
Rev. R. H, 1-eitch officiated, 
and pnllbenror* were Peter 
Sweeney, Victoria: Emil Ebl, 
Roy Sandlxjrg, Fred Kltch, 
Harold Potimon, and Jack Mor­
rison, all of Kelowna,
Mrs, Stuart is survived by her 
husband, Charles, one son, 
James, a dabghter. Dorothy, 10 
grandchildren, and six great­
grandchildren. ' Tliree sisters, 
Mrs. Mildred Cherry, Kelowna | 
Mrs. Vernn Skelton, Armstrong, 
and Mrs, Ray Sackett, Calgary 
also survive.
Day's Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangements.
tached to the top of his para 
chute, which is carefully packed 
in a saek on his baokr and the 
other end ia attached to ttie air-
height, "Most of our Jumping is 
done from lictwcon 8,000 and 
lO.iKKJ, feet." ho said.
Mr. Senger said reports that 
•papaehuUng*is*a«vti7s»danianNM 




skydiving instructor made a 8,' 
000 foot dive as on
"We generally do our Jump- plane. 1  ool̂   ..........................







For Cornelius O'Rourke, 40,
» 8«toDlUlAI|«*JKUtJ idty eqiiTpmenLcame
his parn'chuto foiled to open be 
fore his wife and 4,000 speota- 
tors on the ground, who wore 
told It was merely a dummy%
.CIKICJGRUM 
SD WEDNESDAY
Kelowna Jaycees will sopn- 
lor a forum for city council 
and school board candidates 
Wednesday. The free public 
forum begin* at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Aquatic,
Each candidate will he given 
time to explain his platform, 
and a question period will
"This Is their chance," said 
a iJunior Clmmber sitnkesman 
today, *'and it i* also a chance 
for the public—to help ttiem 
decide on their choices."
Driver-Injured—^
RCMP said Glen Edward 
Wood, of no fixed address, was 
admitted to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital at 4iOS a.m. Sun­
day, after rolling his car on 
Boucherie Rd,
He wa* taken to hospltnl by 
Cfearles MnGidro, 3320 Lake- 
shore Rd,, who police said, wit­
nessed the accident. The car is 
consklercd a total wreck, ROM
A CANINE KISS
A regular litter of basset 
hounds averages approximate­
ly five or six puppies, but 
Arjan* Hi-ya l-eah, a young 
(female hound ownril
ing one tojbem an afteetloife 




ate n curve ot Uouclicrie and 
MonMiiny roads, aiid went Into,a
gullcy. Hospital authorities said 
today his condition ia satisfac­
tory.
848 Uernard Ave., has up 
gu itolJiM of.^'IT ii J ire i-ye a i'- 
old young lady came across 
with a littc f to nine healthy 
puppies, and is seen here ilv -
sei nine puppies,, nnd.
'n iii l«L*tKe second 
thY youhg hound, but V  
feta* not above normal.' ' 
—(Courier Photo)
\
4 fl"9 o » li Aw«i«»' KilBteWt. i- C  
I t  p. M a c liii,  P iiW her 
MfisiBAT. n e c ia iu M  a s  r ie R  i
Voters Have Good Choice 
From Which To Choose
hkOioimaUQiMi for *vnam  c>vk of- 
.fkcs do««d M aam  lari Mowia) aa4 
tke tm 0 m i M f& rir tkm  thetc 
» 'ii .t» oiOfe Wi«f«ri u  criie dectka i 
tliiis >«ar th rii ilrire  has bwa ior wmm 
ymx% r m  oukiyaies m  ruaariig for 
three saeaat eoniaeil seals a«i six outa 
dMtriea i f f  ftM dest^ s e to i 
If f  vacMsdes.
O ftit for the prasyal of
#auiAi.i4»tjMt M M  10 to the chaê iCT ofarippteî pipwipw * *-■ ■• - ■ -» tata
cfMMiefne v k k ^ '
h ii ffirleid  •  va^forii ĉMwpâ i m 
mmmM wtoicri in m k kim% mA to 
wifiiiiiirfaf to «it«iiM th rir im e s
Id. 'itiito for m m  olBsf. Ohxwoili tho 
ttatf fffM. CoiNPiM M teii 
i f f  dwt the chuBhrr f«ir elfons,
Too ilirrw a  ir*  riaodh^ lor re- 
elecsin: Ayervuui £. %'lrier ai4  
A yem ai t -  A. N Poowioo. ftoih 
hisf loof iw i saloihie sersie* 
on PMiadl. Awpof ten aewooram m 
W. T, t .  itoiJioosie, a h ^ ^  “ec»- 
coflocF* is hanhy the ri|M  word for 
hiM, i t  he (id  sersf on city eoondl 
ir s ^  ysHBi i|o  and a«>nf h» ae- 
lirities at Ihu line wm heaiiox the 
lllii bu^ bOlJl ftlt lJCl%d*
im m  HoiBf l id  A t City H a i. Ife W 
idso i  ,pst fM ftifettt of' Ac 
'Of CMiioaoe ***t has heta a i artiv# 
i i  fM|M odsfi' hdkli of civic 
BsitiMrSS feftDCd MsJpMnWf •• W #■*;» ta#” Mta*"ta■ taw i* ta wrtataww ta # #' ta'
ntâMdrtatalMftwS IJ'wwBi %pf Jf SJOipftŜ j
h i h fftired, 'he :has toae-̂  aad 
to ilev-oie 10 criv a im .
R, 'W idteon W'iso has 'iho  ihfono 
'Itti 'hat Mio the ring;, has hved '*» the 
•n a  afll hfe' life. He inhefiied his w er- 
e«i in (H ilie  a ia in  fions hh fethcr.
Ac k ie  Tom WWmam. A 
man, he yet was aUe to isuMnc the 
stnmnoos {wsitioB of chatfmairiBfi of 
Ae C^nmimity Chcri can^niio. m 
wtU as hcA f active m oAcr p iA ie  
im 'k c  Mheim
The m  caaAdate ia Ae afdermaaie 
race is GoiAm Donald McKay, w ^  
has be«i actnc a  several fields, in* 
c U a f  Ae OuuMian Ijtp m  and tlMi 
Credit Union.
For the A il  nme linoe ItfA . 9mm 
A  a ooticri for sihooi hoard 
lOris. J. W. Maddocl. G. A, fo ile d  
and C, E, M m  an- soA ini lecfe®* 
Ik n . whie A le i H m  k  noi riaadiaf 
.ffiiin . Nfweomefi ic fim f i  i t r i  on 
Ae h m d  of tnMiteeŝ  a if On's'id fhmn, 
Mrs, CoiAc Sir»-tef and lohn Rieinrd.
This afeeresi m mAooI aiairs h  m - 
em ngm f -and reflects the ip ife * ' m * 
povtaisoe school ifi^aks .have m Ae com- 
m iiflity. th e  schooli m  now Ife Imi«* 
ness fad a stronif hoard can eidy ho 
ohtained tf competent petscns oflet 
Aemsehot for Ae vacant poAions.
A i m afl, tf woAd a ikP ^ that vot* 
in f on Deeemhef 11 A i ^  A  
faat Somtwhii a fhsa fi from
A t f iA f f  if f id  iim o A N ft wWch fem 
w frotm Ad Keio»«» civic elfcdoin m 
Ae pari few years.
These -is tf« i one ottch however. 
The canAdatet are Awe aad votm  
have ceft'iutfy a reasamAA vaifety 
from wluch lo ■sefect A iw  chekns. Bol. 
canAdain cannoi he efeofod wiMAmii 
votes .and Ae rtfeftm yw M i« A t 
vsries, Imperiiive, liw t it. tf Aey de* 
w f  a siroBf cotmca and a la o n f 
ho ifd  of adhool fimstoef.ta*tartataP ta* tata W ' ta'ta *ta P pi W#
c
W A S H N S T O H  C M U H 6
Francs Also Stopped 
L«ing In Viet Nam
A r (MtfHMli AdMldyMIMI
WAgHBBtlfeii
jghgLM;̂  
•fffwii hrih .wtf. eg»̂ 
ill m m rn  ^  
ha i Min-m rt. *W fm82E*Jrta 1̂
'ifemn 'VhMkdiMMfe ^ftRj|l̂  aeotBpiRipa dBMItet
hihMl iMi i PBiinMliiit inm* YW 
l£ n i taiem s i Gmmk Va9dlmunommi d̂aamna \wip.
Nnta tin UJL is laeanf ̂ a»>. 
fw  Ae firct "time an AmenwMi 
WMwhai nrit.. Ae Ylr«l Ah "Caw- 
ainF Dfeviclw ins tMnSml Gianfe 
w#iia» r*
m k9 m k A m m fim
E T *
mar im i at i* r i»  a a i^ t f i
t9Bl99i of Vldt9MMHNt4MI'
erannitnt tawm nr 
VIA 
The tiJK hntMm In Hy|ft IbmEÎ9i
tm m gk 'Aer *km  vm m f m  m* to jig  ai’"enimiiae Anl 'A t
MmA  Wnamwai 'Iwtf mmif 
Amtc mnr*. Aem laini»: tap t 
W A An affosnraann A  'SsmA 
Yari ftani «f al feari c ii' a|
Ifota A*#e i* IWie 
IIJ& mm m m
ahn'Ae mmaPg hAL^has hrio. 
•4  tiife  AO'PPfA I r M  M  
tM m inArsHn^hwt. t t o  ata 
anl mure ym  a ie  AAnI n m  
ta iy, h ri Ametiitaa hsFs are dj»» 
mg nri Aete aid war h  aanWA 
^ I f  b M l
tfPWm 'WliybBftL
n * A  a fuceesiM pfAeri March 
an WaAtanfoi
Md « te » ia n » « i.^  SAA »► 
iWitmeA fears Ae .a»ealad 
pMceaAs «e icaavAeAi IfaiA
^  Kaa- AmtfKa damn's ham 
m  heart A  Aa war. The new 
fenarri ef the NeW". t f  damcm, 
m k m  aad Aevfefeiri.iWWmni 
« ^ A it n feam v A t t ^  pw oa, 
tainarWs aad harddmef^ W
feadett «l Ae
'CaAag fee Ml 
h w a i
16M«B M[ftg9
kŴAinŜP "• «WA tarn
They a rn d f 
fef'_
tlw ie  a» M J A
Wei Nam
gnftHfufy aM 
dlbMM9lMh9 1@9lAM Ae aAHHirine-
ferAcr 
V.S.
 ______  Wf
The amni »  has f rowmnd Jar an
HOUSE DIVIDED
a  ¥j#4 Nam, 
Genera) Vdiam Verimmelaad 
has aA.«t fer mere men aad 
wiH certaahr tet Aem. The 
taiat Uh. iare* -A eSiieWid A  
Amease A  a n ii i  awS w ar 
aid Anre »  MnMAAm it w iliTdtihdk A atoefebMaa
nAnr A I  
‘ A«t » •»• r*
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
99iddFdf 99
imdheari n«m'Am"hm tw  piw.
®r:
wmm rmm wmm
Y m t ntimrial «f lari »mh,.
Peep-Hole Driving
"Feea-hofe d rlv iflir' i t  one o f iho 
AOfl d an frio iif o f r i l  “ wiiHef fp o rii"  
and cfeaiiy inarhs the inrtpcftwiccd 
m otoriii, « ,p  the B-C Atiiomctfiila 
AMOCistiflll.
•’D fivw i wIk» do no lA iff than turn 
on their iriad ih lrid  w ipm  to makt 
tmatf holes 10 peep ihfouidi ifte f n 
f i l l  c c m ^  show iheif ine i- 
ihe attfo chth Ays. *'ln ky  
ACtihcr A t see iheac Mfnc dHvtis 
•cram dejur only tm d l areas on the 
A im ktteid and try to n tv ^ tc  hefort 
die defroster has a dttoce to cfear the 
Atndthield.**
Pointioi out that a motoriri is |u it
aihtiA for troohle tf he cant also set 
10 tee sidw and hchfod tuni. tM 
M p: "The good drtvtr Inowi he niwl 
he ahk to t«e tfi att -*tf«tio«u Yim'a 
never find an eapeit teivet l« a mem*
tjewtftd  ¥ tllk l9  H fM tk llliaritaWAdtFw "tawawsaA* nw(mwWtaPtanem̂
w tltflf..
"Ttwottjtftoui il«  winter, laa lf a 
hahli of ftfnovifif att tnow from iU 
Atndowi. and from u  mod) of yoor 
car i f  poitlhlf. Snow k fl on the hood 
can Mow had) aiafotti the vrindihleid 
when you are movinf afoot, fetow 00 
yoor carT roof can he hfown off and 
may hit another car."
*m
'Crir plawMni m meet Gm  
mm* A new,, aed fer Aat 
eM tf n» «A«r. '«e have few tf 
tm  AdivSiitali cMtoriwri fe 
amm. lA lve rritf tramfeii. ef 
mmm, »ajr hrtn. tw i tt A a 
teMw MihiiStole fer prMAral e«* 
geffente, oamtmwn afNiaa aad 
loed' fediAMAt Dvctt unlwfSlA 
prefeeaeni. w iA fegfeft Imriid 
repiiiaAaBs. may lave nriWef 
earffC A « ^  a  hack m  A rtr 
IdMs. I  have iM wn hiA tlr iMrii. 
fevWl* fharaeier*. »*» would 
Marve tf ihey had l» tmerafe 
any prMOra) huMMW ef Aelr 
e«». fer a livetAoed.
DealAg w-Mi A t WHinif et A t 
•m i ted el Marety Avt, w ar 
A t fek# fer liijp i rim anart- 
I AAft you art vtry 
rhea you tk r, h A
 I s» Mamt any lodfeidwit,
a* to many ptoMa w trt tmiA- 
catwL I ag rtt wtA yoA hut 
would add A ril mort piocdt a rt 
A  OtMi ywt knew. It Is
largtty btcaust of A# apaAy 
of most of our elUsou Aat tm k
pre|«%i m * ̂ m m 4 «A, eto aad 
.drrid **d fa&wded A re *^  
ummA tm- m m ktim  «f A t 
t%’w m  h  »* »»»
Aat Ae m m tm  rriy rtrideat 
amk mmm m rriy tow*
aiiea 'h**«fe -iwrts w d i» rti 
Amgt a* w ia t artivafe*. A 
pfofert Aat it  at imfortant fe 
A t feu irt ef a lewe a* friy  
i Btanalw 'simiW h* p ^ ^ f e d  
ta  Ml hy A t A'lpayert- They 
w  a right m fennw. aad shaitfd ael 
ht efeigml A  a w ifi. what a 
mwrmaa plaaeer has devised, 
per ma
hiH lii tea -hewie.ea **»♦
lyUi; A
taad aad A t
his hMM ea.seM rertt
«k|M̂ ie  etie esudd he
I
ny years   .
have heard rmmm «t sridring 
feuadiiims 'tnd c fick in i waA. 
m A t' area near- A t tahe. A ftw  
ytais ago whto A t Kelowea 
Court Ifeuie was huttt. It waa 
Aseevtr-fd A t) A# fwwtrurtion 
veC'i was about tw kt a* mtKh 
as hwi hemi aAtkipsted, iMKaust 
pOts 10 feel teeg had te tw 
drtvmi dowe, to It tp  A t huttd- 
tag from tu A iiii Ato tfe) quick 
sukd. Lataly A tr t is a rumor 
that a targ*. htautifu! htd)dtaf 
Otar A t lakt has mttfed about 
Arte tert at oot eod, tloct it  
was tw iii, not on* yw r ago.
T h trt art a ewyfe of seo- 
lancts A  tha good bocA, that
hevt A t edtfet ts .as ped le* 
day as i i  was aternri. I l ia  yeart 
api. The efICrtMW ^
wri h t ride i t  huiiid en a ^  
foch. hA e tlA tf a rt A w  riAg* 
ed I t  fetfid ee AricksMid. Thare 
i t  pfeiHy ef M  setfd frwmd 
•e wMto A  M d  liid  nei toe 
fer frrnn A t preseei XaiewM 
Q ty O in ii*,
Ih A  the pwearii. ewfediaf 
piwMilaitMi. which tcfeerists say 
w lli doridt eur fiopriarioe A  31 
year*, good judgmmit and a lir ilt  
s e a c t^  fe rtritfd  is tm iiorttet 
Kt'fewna husAtss mm would he 
w tll advtocd le feifew Ae ta- 
amrie ef Aat wtst c itirtn  W. 
J, kaaa and Mkur* a ifee* ef
When Is Cider Cider?
When is d«kr tmi cfoer?
The answer to the vtrlrtl omun- 
drum is, not when ii‘i  inskto •«—<» 
Mm—-hut when it‘t still apple juke.
Or, at the Frocessed A f^ s  Insli* 
tote of the United States quainity 
ftfftaset tf, "All elder Is apple juke, 
out all aRile }ul« Is not ddcf.”
A|̂ le juice, according to auAori* 
lies, comes from the first ftfocessini 
of apples. FoHowing the pressing, the 
tfiioi A sterilised by paateuckatkM, 
and packed in vacuum-sealed cans or 
bottles.
case. Cider it ctften homemaik, and 
sold hy the wayside. It is In varying 
degrees of feimoAtioo. (Kten fer- 
mcnutiA) it retarded hy a ftfnch or 
more of henioate irf soda.
This is, however, not true of an 
drinks labeled “dder." Some makers 
of apple juke label their product 
"cider because, in some localities, 
that word hat more consumer appeal 
than apple juice.
Sweri cider ii (riuidly (DtfCf frfeh 
apple juice.
On the other hand, hard cider is
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Smoke Like Chimney 
But You'll Stay Fat
■y D t. lO fEPII O. MOLNItl
D tar Dr. Motntr: 
hly daughter. 20. hat started 
to snurie, gtving as an cxcute 
her weight She ts five
f*«t four and weighs lU  pounds. 
Fleas* cxptafe how tmoktag 
would help keep tha weight 
down or cut Ae appetite. — 
MOTHER
txaelly Ae right word when you 
called weight en ••excuse'* to 
start smoking, ^ e  just wanted 
to smoke.
Dear Dr. MoAer: Why are 
hormone shots neteiiary i f t i f  
a toAl hysterectomy? — MRS. 
O.Z.L.
load wikrt* thty eaa i«cure el. 
warn fvom 9w  wiiJiwi
A * nest few years K*.lowfia may 
well grow 10 many itmca iu  
prnent tfee. havfef A 
Aat to fe IS years is a 
rikort period in the tffe of a ctA> 
Aa tor the buARsg to high riaa 
apartzncofe sear Ae trim, nire- 
)y the city ■overnmeat have 
some respoosAURy towards A * 
peotoe who A their tanoMoc* 
wA Itoiabit those struchffes A 
the future.
I t  la not tncoocrivaWe. per- 
haps tt Is inevitable Aat such 
structures balanced percarious- 
br OB a number to trail pRes or 
stilts, w ill at some futore time 
when sre art subjected to one 
to the tremors that are a tittle 
more severe than Ae many sra 
have experienced A the past, 
give up the ghost and slither 
smooAiy Ato the Ake.
I sras Aterested when you 
brought up the price to land A 
Ae older busAess sectAn to 
Kelowna. Real cstaA agenU 
have told me Aat fronAge A 
the busAess sectkm to KeAw- 
na's Bernard avenue Is priced 
t t  en* AMriaaid dellara par '
' 'The ysar Ae_FVwMh ptofed
feri. F ■ 
iferwd
A  A t BJh m
a isri mm d 
'fMri m tfe  **a#rMM%'
ilkri ai.
JoIhi Keasiedy A fiftfri **tt*a 
A rtr'w 'a f" tia e iiw ii A * Amdtbifâriitak ta jtaKtaLtLtai i iktoMi s#tofk Rbwas « ft ■TW M lR iff I ilpl wOBi«9l WB 9 ^
vfenry fefcf la ityM .
N B H O IIA T I^
Oa March to,
aast "Thia Is ao riivtftfle et 
while mm a isA ri Ariaa*.'* Ha 
offered “ lawpoodiitooaf* skegoA 
auMS wlA IferA Vitf. Nan, 
wirife poumg A  Marty togjhW 
iB«o and bonbiaf Itortk Vfet 
Nan.
Over arid over agate he hat 
tetiried that he Is only carryAg 
tail th* ooiiimitnumt to defcaa 
SouA V iti Nam fell Mm for 
KeeiMdy Mkd et*«fthowtr.
But the ‘■eommiteiml** haa 
changvd beyond recofritton aad 
alRkQcl beyond cf«m rfthfT»rfeft) 
FiM«4e*lrts have beta ra- 
fertsd as "BM mcanAgful *' ‘Dia 
SouA Vfetnamese are beAg el­
bowed aside and •their'* war
If Ae
pfeat ""asii tees* '*1*  sfoni 
ri has-ri w'A mm )wv* In ea-
pi9J9l dM9B9 |9 UMI 998999tf̂
myi
A LfV lN hffY M I
lfe«' Aai. tfeamnl WtMmmm 
Wmlf is feeiMl ia eBMwl w it 
wite GMMfffl GAfb M  km  A i
Cm* ,
Irwcva. 'hertrid 'Itf m  ym m , m 
esdiMiiafeer itid  tsvate te# feerte 
aad Tm Cfeaf'" tThti 
to te #  
Amam-tm mm
I
ffe iA  Viet P in , •  CteowMW 9  
4»i €Mfe
Is being fought tm  tMm.
Tb what purpose? Mr. John*
Thfs#, haM e«. A  A * iMtfto
iswilk VfeteMMM rtAw aad a
ito|toM| itoW llhBlii ftAA M ttwta ewawtatatava w t  w-
fer a iiafemata..
Th* fim l two rourte* raoi 'ha 
•old. to A * Anwricoa peophe m  
the grnwd that A * VwaMnaa* 
war IS like big **cruMii** wiA 
CTitea and has to be won fe iwlA 
bato A# itd-ycttow hardea.
Yet it is dtffecuH to aw h#« 
a b it tend war raa bwnefri any­
one but the ChiMs*. who hav# 
alt the msapoarM Medad to irto  
oM. Aad the ifestructiM to 
North Vfel Nam woukl feavi a 
vacuum to be mfed for China,.
80 far the Chtoeee have ael 
lost a aoidjar to Vfel Nam. Thsop 
haw only gatoed from srhat eo* 
soklirr calfe a stupid war.
He ta Ctskcrmi de Caulfe aai 
his country stopped losteg U 
years ago.
TODAY in HISTORY
frontage on lota 130 (set deep. 
That figures out at mor* than 
uare foot or
By THE CANADIAN PBES8
Dec. «. IN I . . .
Ueui. Thomas E. Sclfrldge 
of Ae United States Army 
became the first passenger 
to a heavier • than - air ma- 
ehAe ftowB ta Canada Sf 
year* ago today—ta IWf—at 
l u ^ » .  N.S. The machAe 
was A* Cygnet, a 42>foot 
box-kite built by Alexander 
Graham Bell and the mem­
ber* of Ae Aerial Experi­
ment Aisociktion. tariudtaf 
F. W. (Casey) Baldwin, J. 
A. D. McCurdy and Glenn
lia -"P rid e '*  Purg*** to 
Ae &tglish Partiamant took
place.
Itl7 —FAUnd proclaimed 
Independence from Russia, 
firs t Warld War 
Fifty years ago today—ta 
m s — BriAh fertci sua- 
taAed a Bulgarian attack at 
Strumnltsa. In Ae Balkans, 
and retired from Lake Dot- 
ran; a British aubmarina 
sank a Tbrkish destroyar ta 
tha Sea of Marmora.
Saaaad WatM War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1940 — Bristol was
tier U.S. fovemment rules for food 
and li checked by government Inspcc- 
llon.
With elder, thii Is not alwiyi tha
ferment until all its sugar has been 
changed to alctoiol. Often it has a 
kick like i  mule.
Bygone Days
11 TEAHa AGO 
Deeetoher INS 
Guest speaker at Ae annual meeting 
to the Crtitral Okanagan Boy 8«tot* As- 
■ociation waa Jack Scrivcnar, Field Com- 
StaitoSr Dinnl. Raid ptasi-
dent. Gordon kaoo*^ “ “ ***
narte treasurer and Mr*. Rox^ badge 
saeratary. A trophy made by Ken Jep- 
son, one of Ketowna troop s first ASM*, 
was received from England for us* in 
competitions between patrols.
N  TEARS AGO 
Deeamber tMI 
Close to 1,000 ex-servlccmen attended a 
'•Welcome Home'' dance held at A* 
Scout Hall and at the Zenith Hall. TOs 
was the largest service dance ever held 
in Kekwna. Mayor James Pritlgrew, Don 
WhlAam, presldem of th e ^ a rd  of 
Trade, R. G. Rutherford, chairman ot 
tha rehabilitation committw. and 0. D., 
Herbert, chairman of the Welcome Home 
cominittte. I«v* Impromptu addresses,
31 TEARS AGO 
DtodMililMI' 19!1S 
The speaker at Ae Ketowna Rotary
»...'..-..'hmchaoa "■■»>'#**■ ,...Mr ....i.Oaotif,...llalit>*e>....„
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
District Forester at Kamloops, who gave 
an intereslAg tata on "Forests,'' empha­
sizing the need ot conservation of timber 
resources In the Okanagan, to maintain 
an adequate supply of material' for fruit 
packages,
40 TEARS AGO 
December IKS
Rev. H. S. HastAgs, former Methodist 
minister in charge of the Rutland church 
(Mountview) has been transferred to a 
new rural district in the Vernon area, 
formed as a result of church union, and 
will reside at Okanagan Landing.
M TEARS AGO 
December I t it
The fourth annual show of Ae Kelowna 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association waa 
held A the exhibition building. Judge 
Waby of Enderby made the awards. Top 
winning exhibitors were Mick Copeland, 
H. Riggs, Alwyn Weddell, D. Middleton, 
J. M. Harvey, All NoUey, D. Ennli, A. 
W. Cook and Mrs. Suthdrlind,
M TEARS AGO 
December INS
life,,
the Kelowna city coun-been appointed by
cil to Investigate allcrnatlvs sources to 
domestic water supply and electricity for
n Ik UaoLaan AC tOWn,
Publisher and Editor
cycles, and At* letter is one to 
a number I've received recently 
askAg A* same question.
There's always a terrible 
temptation to try to find easy 
ways to lose weight. Unfortun­
ately A* easy ways don't work.
I t ’s true, of course, that some 
people who quit smokAg put cm 
weight, but not all of them. 
Some smokers, j-ou see, sub­
stitute someAlng else when they 
give up tobacco. They start pop- 
idng mints into Aelr mouAi, or 
nibbling peanuts, or keepAg a 
box of candy handy—somcAAg 
to do instead, when they are 
tempted to reach for a cigaret. 
These people obviously will gain 
weight.
Technically, smoking can have 
and affect A Aat nicotine can 
slow down Ae stomach contrac­
tions, which has some effect, 
alAough hardly overwhelming, 
on the sensation of hunger. Fur­
ther, smoking can dull the 
senses of taste and smell.
But before you put too much 
dependence on these factors as 
helping people reduce, look 
around and see how many heavy 
people are also heavy smokers! 
Anyone who starU smokAg with 
Ae expectation of loiAg weight 
la likely to be dlsappoAtod.
Now, "Mother," let's examine, 
another |»A t or two. How much 
overweight Is your daughter? If 
her height (3 feet 4) is measur* 
cd with her shoes off. she Isn’t 
fat. Satisfactory weight at that 
height for a small-boned person
your system adjusts to Ae tost 
activity to Ae ovaries.
Dear Dr. MoAer: Assuming 
Aat a male knows for a fact 
that a bad case of mumps as 
a young adult made him sterile, 
is it possible that this cpuW be 
cured or Aat he could t>ecoma 
a father?—M.T.D.
AssumAg Aat he "know* for 
a fact," we have to assume that 
he has had a medical examAa- 
tion to determln whether he is 
sterile. Sorry to say, 1 see no 
prospect of changing this, once 
it has occurred from this cause 
—but I do think Aat in some 
supposed cases, it can l>e worA- 
whlle to have expert medical 
Investigation to find out whether 
sterility really exists.
Dear Dr. MoAer 1 Can a per­
son have infectious mononocle- 
osis and not have it show up A 
a blood test? Our daughter had 
all the other symptom* of thi* 
disease, and missed seven 
weeks of school.—MRS. R.C.
Yes, about one-third of cases 
may not have what Is called a 
positive heterophil tost, but 
oAer symptoms, along with a 
characteristic blood count, 
make the diognosis unmistak­
able enough.
I jreallxe that AU la 
schnical aniwor, but it 
pens to be a rather technical
auestlon, altlwugh I know you Idn't intend it to be.
mud. Still we are told that good 
firm  land, a m il* or two to th* 
norA or east I* valued too high 
at sA to eight thousand doliara 
per acre. In nearly every city 
on Ais continent, Ae best part 
of the city fifty to one hundred 
years ago, is Ae slum section 
today. Will Kelowna's Bernard 
avenue be any different as time 




Canada's Story by Bob Bow­
man. Canadian rebels become 
top leaders. I quote: "The most 
recent example might be J. S. 
Woodsworth who was put in Jail 
for being one of the lenders of 
Ae Winnipeg strike in 1019 and 
then went on to found Ae CCF 
party."
This Is not correct. J, S. 
WoodsworA was indicted for 
quoting a passage A Isaiah 
*'He Aat builds houses shall In­
habit them." It was dismissed. 
To Ae best of my recollection 
J. S, Woodiworth never spent a 
single night in jail. However rny 
brother Rev. william Ivens re­
ceived two year* sentence, He 
waa one of tlio leaders. There 
were five of Acrn,
BaldwA and McCurdy and 
Selfeidg* became aviation's 
first casualty, killed flying 
WiA Orville Wright in IWC
the Italian general staffi 
Russia signed a trade agrea- 
ment wlA German • om- 
trolled Slovakia.
CANADA’S STORY
Ship Towed Kite 
For Canadian First
By BOB BOWMAN
In 1893 Alexander Graham Dell told a reporter " I have not 
the shadow of a doubt that the problem of aerial navigation will 
be solved in 10 years," His prediction was exactly right becausa 
the Wright brothers made their first flight 10 year* later. Yet 
many people thought that Dell was going out of his mind. CAa
festroyed.
distinguished scientist told him to stop making such foolish 
statements or his reputation wouM be d t
Perhaps somebody told him to "go Dy a kite." In any case, 
that is whst Beil did. Doing most of the experimenting at his 
summer home at Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Bell designed kites of 
many types, testing them for lifting power and strength. Many 
women In Baddeck made the materials for him, and a dstin- 
gulshcd helper was Helen Keller who visited the Bells one sum­
mer. She was holding one of Bell's kites one day, and was 
neorly lifted into Ae air by a strong gust of wind.
By 1907 Bell had formed an Aerial Exiicrlmental Associa­
tion with McCurdy, Baldwin, Curtiss ond Selfrldge, and designed 
Ae tetrahedralkite "Cygnet". It looked like a slice to honey-
 sifeB W iaaisJ:!..
man's address 1 would hava 
written him. History has a way
by the steamer Blue Hill, and rose 108 feet A the air,
Selfrldge could only steer it by shifting his weight but tha
Publlshad every eftenjoon except Sun- 
da. and holiday* at 4K Doyte Avenue, 
Kriowna B.c7by Thomson B.C. News- 
ttnpera Limited, „  „  ,, .
Authorized aa Second Qas* Mail by 
the Itost Office Dciwrimenl, Ottawa, 
and for imyment to postage A c»»h.
Member Audit Bureau to Circulation.
Member to Th# Canadian P w *.
The Canadian Prass ie axcluslvely en- 
lilted iiM ,l>te.,ltii» iM JI|[^^---------
Mewa duMlchca ere 
Assoelatad Prese or
In Passing
"l-citucc won’t liirn brown if voii 
put vour licud in n pluxiic bag bofora
Klacing it in tlto refrigerator.”—Uousc- 
otd hint. Youjr fa<te may turn technl- 
colored, however.
Is 123 Dounds' medium frame di ' i i , of twisting things up. I was flight was successful; the first passenger flight in Canada by .
Thus *t worst your daughter o'ewy diseases which can- stayed with my brother. Dart", the first airplane flight A Canada, came two years later.
shouldn't have to shed more 
Aan 10 pounds, and this can be 
done In a fairly short time by 
curtailing sweets and visible 
fats (cream, the fat part of 
meat, spreads, gravies, fried 
foods).
Of (XMirse If her height was 
measured with high heels, you 
have to subtract a couple of
not be Identified by any single 
tost, but require evaluation of a 
number of symptom* before 




Mrs, Grace Maclnnls Is J. S. 
Woodsworth's daughter who won 
the scat at the coast for Mem­
ber of Parliament. 1 think she 




P.S.! It is correct that J. S. 
WwxlsvwjrA fwinded the "Co­
ne
 __ _ ____  ̂ lle iiteri in Al#
papev and alaa the loeal neara publlsheil 
Aereln. AU riahte of rcpubllcatioo of 
apecial tflspat^h** herein ar* al»o ra- 
•ervetf.
net be wea
llio atom," says a nuclear physicist. 
1 n this coftnoctlirtn it I* particularly 
true ihnl "a litilo learning Is a danger­
ous thing.”
IM  pound* woul 
tially too much,
; Anyway, I don't AAk smok­
ing Is going to euro whatever 
degree of overweight she may 
possess, and I  AAk you chosa
■hall reap, If we faint aat."— 
Galatians,.fi9,
The man who majors on doing 
good w ill not have bad mem­
ories.
atlon" now the New Democratic 
Party. If  I am wrong perhape 
there Is someone who could cofr 
red me.—j.ft
OTHER KVBNTB ON DECEMBER ft
1478 I.aMotte and Henn^in reached Niagara.
‘Soldiers attacked Thomas WaAer, MontreaLmagis­
trate, and took an ear as a souvenir,
Pierre La Verendrye died at Montreal,
Fort llouille (Toronto) estahllshed.
W. L. Mackonzlo seized government mail at Peacock 
Inn,
Insurgents defeated at Phillpsburg. and Vermont
Border.
Halifax c)q)losion killed 1,430 ireoplo; thousands injured, 
(ienernl election resulted Liberals 117, Progressive*
'"44."ConHCrvntlvcs"M.'"“
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Many Mental Hospitals 
Found Praiseworthy
D ttr RtadMi: 1 rtctovtd trt> 
ntBdoui rttpoBM to tbt tetter 
from tbt mototr to tbt iS-yttr- 
tod mtatel ptUtnt wbo omnmlA 
ted b tr eoo to a i t t t t  mental 
boeottal. Sht wrote. *1 know pt- 
tltnte u it i  to bt trcattd lik t 
•nlmtte but I  tbougbt condA 
tloos btd btta 
^ • t u r t  WM
i M k ti my rtid tra  tf thte 
tetter could h tv t com* from 
THEIR ttete. Hert te •  cam- 
pUng to to t rtpUtc:
California: I am a form tr pa- 
t in t  to •  ttete mtatal Aotpttto 
tn California. It might lu rm tt 
but I  am taking tha tld t to 
t  ttete. If that boy tried to
Improved.”  Her 
"Falto Sbattmv
tfc fp f tw iM rtlte tltotf ttiB * h# 
might bavt tw littd  the Iron teg 
off a bed and ipUt a nune'i 
bead open.
1 wai put Into toUterF when 
I  Imagined the attendant* w trt 
coniptrlng to klU m t and hldt 
my ixxly.
1 threw a full tray of food at 
a nurtt and I wai placed In a 
room with only a mattreia on 
the floor. Now that 1 am well I 
underitand thtngi better. The 
tmployeta of the California ttete 
botpltel deierve medalt for 
their bravery and th tlr kind* 
nett.—D.B.L.
North Carolina; I, too, had a 
teen-age ton who wet commit­
ted to a ilate mental hotpUal. 
1 thought the attendanU were 
( mlttreatlng him becautt he 
cried to much. 1 know now he 
only wanted to be taken home 
where he would get h it own 
way. T^ay the boy le 21 and 
telf-tupportlng. Our itat# hot 
pital did for him what I, hit 
mother, could never have done. 
APPRECIATE . . ^ .
Michigan: I have nothing but 
good to report about the Tra 
verte City itate hotpltal. I wat 
a patient there for over a year 
The food wat good, th# roomt 
were clean and the attendanta. 
doctori and nuriei were kind 
and thoughtful. 1 now hold a 
reipontlbr# poiltlon, drive my 
own car and am living proto 
that the mentally III con be re-
tba way they treated her tm  
What &  th* expect? Color TV 
la evenr room maybe? A lot « ’ 
ilda who ara mentally 111 get 
away with murder at home 
Thte doecn't help them get well 
I know becauie It w ti part to 
my problem. They ar# teachln 
me here to be an adult, and i  
am gratefuL-EX PSCHO 
New York: I  w ti a patient In 
a New York ttete mental hot- 
pltel and I twear to God a per- 
ton rouldn't get better treat­
ment If he went to the fancleit 
private Imtpital in the country. 
RECO VER
lUlnoii: My ilite r it  a patient 
at the Illlnofi Piychlatrlc Initt- 
tute. We hated to commit her 
btctM * to* bad Ite iti tote* bee* 
pltate were tnake pits. 1 can re-
K rt that the ha* been treated autlfuUy and h ti thown re­
markable Improvement. I thank 
the Lord we live In IlUnote.' 
PROUD 
Connecticut; "Faith Shatter­
ed" could not have written from 
our Itate. We operate two reel- 
dentlal treatment program! for 
children up to 10, plut many 
child guidance cllnlci. We have 
excellent recreational facilities 
complete with awlmmlng pool 
Connecticut doea very weU fo 
her disturbed children and the 
hopes to do even better.—SEN, 
ABRAHAM RIBICGFF 
Indiana: After living next door 
to a IS-year-old homicidal Ixiy 
whose parents took him out of 
a mental hospital because they
have a word to say to all moth
Model Attempts 
To Gain Custody 
Of Daughter
LO0 ANGCLZS f AP) -  Tb* 
eetmnted husband to ■ lemi«r 
bitoiriatojOA m oiri won custody 
to tbelr seven-yeeĵ old dauridM 
wbco a Judge deckted Dovtma 
Horan Murray wm more tnter- 
tst*d U) bnr careM than ta th* 
0 rL
Custody to ABsob McKeBxte 
Murray was granted to the fa­
ther. Alto M. M u r r a y ,  M, 
Thursday for CaUfwnIa Super­
ior Court Judge WUUam A. 
Munaell, pcndiag the outcome 
of a divorce action filed last Frl 
day by Mrt. Murray.
The 38-yeaiNtod former model 
had g<Hie to court tn an attempt 
to gain custody of the child her 
lusbend accusea her of kidnap*
kfra. Murray accused her hui- 
band, a U.S. Immlgratton de­
partment special Investigator, 
ot cruelty and wilful neglect In 
ber suit 
Murray eont a n d a, however, 
that a dlvorci he obtalnfJ In 
M e x i c o  a year ago had his 
wlfe’a written consent and that 
she endorsed an agreement glv- 
liM Jim euatody to tbelrdaugh* 
ter.
The model it  free on ball 
pending a preliminary hearing 
in New York on a kidnapping 
complaint filed by her husband. 
He contend! hit wife and an un­
identified man took th* glr 
from hit Staten Island. N.Y. 
home last Nov. 22.
Lawyers for Mrt. Murray 
maintain that Murray*! Mex 
ckn divorce wat not legal am 
that Mrs. Murray could not 
have kidnapped the girl. The 
model said she withdrew her 
consent to the divorce before It 
wos effective so she and Mur­
ray stlU are married.
The pm km t to Ih* board efj 
irmte. Douitei Jm. promtoyl 
lauriite f Whea he agr*#d tb>
SALLY’S SALLIES
•me »an tfwftage te gettteg 




1283 Bcratnl A t*.
Special care for 
coavaleaeent and 
elderly people. 
Msrgnertte WhHe. li.'ft- 
Phone 762-4636
■■■■BBKwSyani
Our thanks to the many 
people who responded to our 
offer of a Churchill Crown for 
opening a Royal Trust 
A% Savings Account
N E W !
didn't treat him like royalty, 
era of disturbed children i 
I heard the rifle shot that 
killed the boy's grondmotheri I 
saw them carry the body out of 
the house. I recall how his 
mother kept saying he’d "out­
grow his meanness."
Our late president was assas­
sinated by a man whose mother 
didn't think he needed psychi­
atric core either and the whole 
world has suffered the conse­
quences.—INDIANA___
old boy who 
months In the 
read the
am a 10-year- 
hat spent eight 
state hospital, 1 
letter fromlust   the 
W8lllirf“wl»»Mmpliln«l-about
SERVICE 




Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED UBOUR 





Um t«l«, m*sWt»g nwM IS«I sukhlf
Bwl 0«f CUrk* aa* 
■ksmSM Rs«ism*Ml
HOOPER PIPE 
f t  Equip. Ltd.
Broken wlndowy 
^Smashed' front?^
Whatever the problem 
with the exterior of your 
«*‘oarr*to#*ll»repalp«lt*fop» 
less, in less time.
Our Prieea May Nut Re Tha 
Lowest — —Rut Our 
Werkmansblp I t  Of 
Die rineett
.Kslown*Aute.Body.
ItU  Olcnmere Phone MWO
Llpsett Motor Bldg.
„ L . ________ _
This offer ends Friday, December 10th.
front-focus 
HBARINO
l̂ n c h n te ^
Focus your hosrlna up front 
wfior* Iho action III loitono's 
now Andante combinoi aimed di­
rectional mtarophon* with newly 
patented Mlcro<Moduie Circuit tor 
lull perlormsnoe In a 1/4 01, 
lMhind-(tie.a*r aid. DKMONITRA- 
TIONFRKIl
P:S; Front focus hearing 
available tn glasses too. For 
further Information coll jn, 
phone or write today,
“ T t i w i ~ * ^
HEARING CENTRE
8.1T Bernard Ave.
(In the Huper-Valu Complex) 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 76^-2335
REMEMBER IF HEARING 
SURriPROBbBMrBBbr*!
tone is yo ur  answ er. \
If you were unable to come to our Savings 
Department and would like to have a 
Churchill Crown, you may open a 4Vi 
savings account by mall. Royal Trust’s 
save-by-mail service includes a hand­
somely-bound set of deposit forms, self- 
addressed postage prepaid envelopes and 
a pen.
Two types of account are available. Sav­
ings accounts earn interest at 4*/« per 
annum on the minimum half-yearly bal­
ance payable semi-annually on the 30th 
April and the aist OctobsFr Chequing 
privileges are provided. Savings accumu­
lation accounts earn interest at 4*/i per 
annum on the minimum monthly balance 
payable on the 30th April and 31st 
October. No chequing privileges are al­
lowed but withdrawals may be made at 
any time.
To’ receive your Churchill Crown, simply 
complete the coupon and return it with 
your cheque payable to The Royal Trust
Company. Present savings deposit 
customers who have not received their 
Crown are invjted to complete the cou- 
poOf adding their savingi account num*! 
ber (no deposit is necessary).
talk to
I encIoM my eheque In Cm amoiuit to I , . - - -  to fo^n a 
□  Savtnge Aeonmulatlon Aoemnrt □  Sevtofa Aeoonnt
ROYAL TRUST
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g ff MraBMfau Ite  tWBBli Ote* 
tete o i ttten f Ite  ctei Iw ls 
ffoMft tte  te rns t e  M ite t t  SAtatataBMHi amiras
Ml* ' »»«l aAtiM m BuHt !•*•
td tffatoW aad a pu tiM l 
to AuaM*. Hoaavwi it  »  *1  fo 
ftai aad tt I* iMfad fo*' ptadaafo 
mh imneafowr' this nfo** tforr 
tm km  fotor aaamtt aefo year.
A caiaera eaatevl had 
. a mceaaiito faegfoafoui last 
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ft caiad for fo* ranewAl to
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aat qtociMy- fellMiMi aw .
tiaas te* tmCf' M  foe 
Manaaai Itoaii jpaiif • 
t te  ((*e to M -cM to**** Ito' 
teted-. H *  ftosgitetov* Cfoteto* 
vaftv* m*mkm  ***«  vsM: 
Mwm. lW  tm m m rn  lad 
dtocatod, Aa toetotea am  (teM. 
Ay acfoif Comtmo Geaerte.
'Tte Cmm Maitoato .gfo 
ia atoi I I  mmkkm-. tl«* Few 
^rmiivne Itoteaei tofo afo* 
iiaafoet*- ‘Ytet MOF ***te !*•< 
-WiA .■fed* momkm-t: fam  te  
..,. mem  «**.. 
ae* gwtauMteai- toeft a
to fo* ''«net*a.toi mmm, m  
■wm aa*««rad, fote*
 |.«y. WW9 ate**A HiMki
K sfo lift «M. paatod. fo* Cteir; 
I® F J i, ftofolto. Bfotodto «m: 
mw morn tosdctorate* m m m . 
Ha .M  a la i i  foa* tou tia f fo* 
Mttoaa afot* fo* w M  ‘te iie f”
M vtr caiM to M  toind. IM l to
tea itotagt w tr* itepeal aai 
w iM raL ' I t  aa* toM a*. he 
aat m  focr* •« a itofo. Wt Itea.. 
kifti i u i  ite  tteir.^iMaaPMMpto WWaair wa eppa*”  .eWMtmti Sitat.Ma»«- teW plfim.'il iMelPiMlip «sa**«.a** am ̂
P lii if i |  *  1 0  1̂ -
imM te tea-HfeR Wfo*atoPto ajtopa«̂vp*Maa a*
te ma te ii'tetotefolfo |tf jjyte* ̂Wfoiyr toir mF* tP* aiv*wv!**iaa?**aM _ *aa
•iMto fo*y 'a *f* tmkiA.. t l *  tail 
aat kandfcad -pmm ^  fo* tort
toteta* JAjMm tlVlMtt teldaggtpa aps.toŵto MaPtaMwep̂toia
tea* ptMad at M itow 't «.% 
pMd tew etotoyi Itofoa. Ito ** " 
aacKfly l i  wa* dtotetod..
IktoMtto Hate** iPforeaM fo* 
Mwaar to .*«* «N*ritoa to a 
iiitoiiiii.i*»rtog fo* tiams
foM R«| to fo* tMtioa,
Btowrt ttofoffc. Frm t 
Islcr. Tcsnovcd June* PoatM 
fooes fo* Ho*** lor lad te  
kavMr. Att fo* GmarmteL 
mm tom  *r Ito*. rnm m W s 
ttoiifnd *to to itoJaM. Btowrt 
a fo lirM i Ih** astotoa,
J  teatoi. arttof luAer to, 
fo* $mF. foMMMiMiy M lteM. 
.atti a wm  to to
dto foM to«*ai. t l *  ttsfotoid 
iy iM  p ^m m i Ito* tUkkm-. 
Mm akoehm ktWami 'alwa fo*' 
Gmmamm 'fm ty ted a to*; 
1B*« saaiwtfo MMtt foe fw ri 
im m tm g Kafomal Itotos «*«*•; 
te tt tAM  wtfo fo* imp.
StefodecA wat tiv * ite  
ad .ApcahM' «»d tte ^ a t*  
cboM  foie Pnvto* M«toto*"*» 
ItoM. Btotet ttordifie. fo te  
pM ato. tofototorad a fott 
tototti tor foiiifory fsw » t for 
gMwa. Tte* l it t  wat paetoi 
itn lM  Mtoao* to fo to M  •  
Ite) ter t l*  M to i te to a
OtoH G wfti. Atfof a
tra* twtotiTWm fotei
ffo V f*
Otofoi la a aanlt* totoi 
tptotoorad I f  Mr- Ididir. }.tt 
pMxrm i t  to preiBeto actoato 
.tfifo . f t  tea i«  tod* mmm-
ttee Mŝ foifotfiteto te msidWLa* WT*
Ttto i liaate*; vtowffatodisto. 
Iito i*  ttovfefo! foertoaif. 'Cforafo 
B fliM  .aai treAMarer. Caaiy 
watoSMn It Im  turns entftetpaasaaetaPtM*' a a -ww
v 4 ^  MfoiiitH bmAMraWMtof tf̂  amraa am ^
itoWi inr fo* tefof* ItcfoiiB * ' 
Ip rito  l%ifoM llfoa  ite  
IM  Itoiitoik. Ite  M s  mmk 
ootov ti'ttfo d  its iSMBtefeitoa to 
^ r l i  to C ta i* X aad XI.. Ito * 
Grad** X to XUl ara tovted te 
Into, t te  clwl BMwto to man 
'M t at » : !•  am y Day A
ART
lira . Wood aai l * f  art. data 
tea* do**' tt ttato! tte y  ara 
praatUy puttiai fo* fat:i.fotog
Al. fo* Into t e i ^  t o M  
„6 i* W  fo* foWfoteW'
tto l whdato to Mfofoi tttofonM
S *  m S m  M M a ro te
aBggatto* a toate. * r  a lito  
Mteto wtotoar a efote tofoM*. 
gray ekttti totefc to*** ’•M  
gray te ** atolfo agfoaato J M  
owfot'iMtod tofor te  tor M i ­
l t  li. teiraaaiw iia ^  tt im  p  
toto ilfoto after CtetiWiaa 
Utotonat fo M i «to te  as 
eotopMry te l tt i t  Iktoy foat 
fo* otajnitty to gttto wfiB eval- 
toa att grid* to fo te  foiito ' 
foialtty to mm  ite  tapfot* to a 
tw te l aaidrate.
CM AUJBIfoBafofo 
tte Ctelteap dad va t kt
fofoatod' I f  'fo* G teis to pats 
trata ctofo to etofo at te It raa 
iM fitiflT  cttatttand tor aadjjpito'aia* ” *#
rororo CflMlMla Wtt 4|liyBMdaPrafgt- fo. fodto an̂râtatâw vsm w
to imtAmm toteto tofott "aai 
raiM fo i to IM to iB  to* M a  
VvlfoMft 4ss Iw l Hifo'Vllf Wroi rotofr Ŵtea
itoftto^ r̂o" 4k c4aMoM9 I4 orowPBfoflroiP rop ate iî ^̂ iî  V vt t
f tid ito i* Cfofofoi a te  ara^fo*
MPMMTOtel togtetotetotefolfii iftC t|4ift €1mL BgWRPiRPI proHt t f M̂W rate wrap aw
to a PM * to Ltotoffofotevto 
tlto iu ft..
   dfeipfod
Ytoafoit ftoKtef. •M iTfoitoi? 
togatolteMCItoWytetCAral.. 
paai into to afotardterate i M j ^  ftm i^*re*i ftofofAfose. 
te i am  ffo iM . ta .iv ito  te lta jw  im m  sMttof tot raf top
"MftoM toS, I M r t  iteteaa 
ftndurad a W  tor fo* 
fitotton to fo* Alttfcti  . . 




T-tteat ilaa  to teld 
tomfo to a ttrto* to
enttotop at tte  teas* to Uwfto^ 
MrHatt fodt am k A aocMitoid 
bate M l* im i laid a* iatordAy 
to ratoa toiito to wviHft aai 
M rato OMig-Tiiaf P I. *
ltor*aa Wat OrpAaa. aiaptod te  
fo* ^Wl v id tr fo* I te iir  lte» 
«tfo FtiA. t te  iMMteMra tera 
iwpis v ittto i l*i.tora. to 
ratagMiy fo* fSmkmm C A iii
ite  i t  ftofltejpgfow •PtoteWitopŝa V*
*vra. Xttoera* *sji.lir  taraafoiiy 
antt teva a. gorgseiii. a*v te te  
tog vtoc i v iU M  toraww fo* 
traaitoi ioi»raito* fraes. data to 
ctoat te  temo MtertoMtoa. 
1R!PC *11 
Ctegrateiatiaes to W . MeXto-
t aad tot niusto ttMtosto tor «if«rb fregrain praicated 
t *  Ite - 1. at fo* canuiHMtty 
focatra. t te  prafrara toctoried 
sriec'tkei tsroen fo* wh
cM tra. etett. daac* t**d  aad 
ft cfortoel teto. fofo laaip. a 
w'tod quartot and a tm ^a  art. 
Meat mmW aat cM tetod W 
fo* ttodeaU — a uato** eî
l*rie*ra to prestw* te  fo* tm  
ductors.
H^mor aat. pravid*d by Bte 
Piji^fttto. Mr. TBarakA. attUisd 
te  Calte tterasa* asai* fo* 
T-ff”*** ffra*Hiate*« tikfo year 
p ra * to Mr. M n iiP  te  tot 
MidifoiittiM to mmm ta Xte 
asHsa. Mr. licXite^F’s gsatot 
in*’ wftifttoMliM asi atoiky to
McniifSM A BidiMirodl
vfoiura vat mm  atata attdait 
i i  I *  kam km m i W» toeaapra 
vto ftcravpltohii pMtoiasera. 
'fte  twrraat. vat pw tlf fow to 
a vMderfiiily tae«|t3ra, aato* 
' *K * a l*  ttfasd eto in ^ it i tte 
nsirarato* w m tkit. tn M  fo* 
ttefttga ftJaxat to rapMaty.
ipfo  ^  j





tifodS fofofoiPNl roA kulkMMkto.' 'ftfofoMiewasv V • y ■• ■ ŵ*w(M|M) 9Mm hllNWW tata
tw i > vtarv
L̂ 1
OTTAWA iC Itt — .   ^
ItoMl. ■tm dM ii of ite  atata* * f
I I *  tracMsg pafeatiM way te 
• it  up vifoto a y*ar. a tm m  
alteift). af a varM teM era eiv 
f ftki today.
joiM  t t e o q ^  ef Waifotat- 
to*, autstasi •raratarf-paaial 
«d fo* Waild Ctetefcrafon et 
O rpalratiM t ef tte  TtartKtaf 
teefrattoe. aaid la aa tatorvtav 
ttwdict m  tte tv lla rt tea* tto- 
dar tte  aofetet ef tte  Uattai 
Htttoai EcoBBaiie, ie ito l aad 
Ctttturat Oraaattatea aad fo* 
lataraatteial U te r OrgaalM* 
tlM  v iil te  diMtoHwd at a pro* 
Umtoary wrattaf to Oaotv* to 
J ia ttiry .
"By eert Septraatef ttera 
texdd te a dtplofnattc tvefrr- 
mma tm fo* its tu i of tte pro 
fatttoa w te l wtU pradec* to- 
tcmstkmsi rerommiiRdtttani
**TMt will five ut tom* tfond 
ard a * ran pofot to te racom- 
rayivtiiif improvementt of foe 
ttttm  of tetcters te counfoiet 
am nd fo* world."
Mr. ThoropnMi. whot* organ- 
Iration reprerantft mor* ttea 
4,W0.0te tet chert te fO coun- 
trfei, wsi te Ottawa to dlicu** 
p itn t for tu annual convention 
to te  held te Vancouver te July, 
t if f .
'■PUnntei it  well under way 
•ad tte Canidltn federation It 
fotng all out to make the con- 
vantlon a lucceii." he said.
Mora than 700 teachera from 
moat of foe world organUallon’i  
M  couDtrtea ar* txpactad to al- 
tend.
Ito^ fo«ra ta a feratata* ata* to 
llAb w  iW  IwtefotaS tetav 
H it  year m r i*a » r i*«*» »* 
(M c te i te  Mr. :J. Tva.|i., He t« 
mm to toir to **  M  trtote 
tet mamt to I*  a w ff P*d 
oMcit. Cter p r it tesa a*i Ate 
a p«B* yet. ra fo * raa tet, ttey 
ara all art to P  ate wi*. t te  
fw ti m  ite  team ara: rafiata. 
Joato* Sehteidra; Rra* Itwe- 
taig, Carl* Capawi TiiA 
P m . Ftasai Sted. Aia*« ate 
A*hm » B a a v f f t .  te rraw  
W illi, Aftte ltart*»rt. Ev 
C tep i. Bftttt Bird, Lotora 
B«dard. B*rai U aifiM  Md
Carat f to it  
Tte Ketoaaa aecMdary acteot 
at IJO fota Friday nip it witt 
te  tte  para to te  for ram* raal 
teatefote arttoaf Tte prto* ta 
Rut IS erata for ttadcnta ate SO 
raata tor adulu. Btdk prta ate 
boy* ara piaytai tte  SL Item.** 
Aqutotta team* fram Vanrauver. 
Tte t«ama will te  billetad oat 
to home* of the itteenl ttey 
So don’t pa»i fota chanra up to 
M * two treat gam**'.
Pringle Sbidenls Preparing 
For "Concert 01 Bands"
By lOTBi WfoPi t i fMlfW
Tte mum ettenla of Gaarp 
fm g lo  ara potttaf' • •  •  ""Cita* 
c«rt 'of Bate!" tita  Weetoto^. 
ftl 7;'Sd p,m. Eacti te te  fl*M . 
from Cradee rilfot to *Wam.
wIB play etveral teeeiton*. ate' 
i i* *  t ilt  Cnarart IBmd wil wtod 
tm fo* atea vtfo a few of tt* 
Gtorac. Tte Orarart Bate ta
CAXEEE RIT RCIGHTS
CREENWCWO, N.S. (CPI -  
Croup Captain C, L. (^an) 
Baudoux, commandra of tte 
neartry RCAP iiatioo. tea a fly 
Ing career s t u d d e d  with 
flrata.”  AntMf foam ara fo* 
flrrt opMraUonal flight ta a r*  
dar>aqttlppad aircraft, fo* fin  
let flight to Canada, foa first 
complei* tast-fUght atrlea with 
ft taU-lesi glldar, and tte flrat 




ANAKIM UUOE tCP»-Polk* 
led a poara thrautfa ChUeotto 
mow Simday. bsmttog an arm«d 
Sl-y*ar-ok) euipect to tte slay­
ing of «30* man ate tte wound- 
tog of hta aee.
Tte bunt c«»trad ta fo* area 
of tte  Ulkatcho Indian band's 
reienv near ter*, wtera Jamea 
Jack, 07, was fataUy abet Fri­
day night 
Hta too Danny, 2S. ruihcd by 
panel truck to Bella Coola on 
tte coait ate latar flown to 
Vftncouver, waa to aallnfactory 
cotelUon ta hoapltal with wounds 
to fo* back and shouUtar.
Jamui Jack dltd during the 
OO-mUa drtva to foa coast 
PoUca said foa Jacks had b**n 
ftttatetog a two-dcy wak* for a 
tend mambar kiUad to a logging 
accident
Finds Success
VAHCOtlvCII ic r» -»a ite ra  
Parktos was vtopoasd to dto- 
after ati opm im  but vtawera 
te te  bar ite  l i *  wfts {Mmnalttte 
to be*. H<w (ira 'i a NNIadgte 
•lar aJtar IM  teiradta k  tte  
t * ) * v l i t o »  iifrtal "Prytoo 
Ptara"
Tfte a-ytar-oSd Vm m m r 
n te * up of ataKtonls wte raeMibtsfn fanmeti*. loom* l o r e l a x  
tram any grad* »te who « ft ii|g |^  tevtle year* wtfoout •  
to get ta moi* mutac practlrah^eijdiy, «Mctete tte l tekvlMon 
to  ta ra te  to,fo* ate tWlywote tera bran gote
d h it wOmL Att praratef of fotal |g Aer.
CMrart w « |»  toward bwytiig ||y | ^  ,ddte that ttera ta 
iDora icliool toitrttmrata, m Iti'a  about tte  film ciptial that
ate d * r ts ^  TV as 
0 *0^  Priagta iMs yJdaratey ,  mtaas to an and.
I f  MART BAMteT ate
'''BnjgE>icm fiiiii.Bx
t te  watey of arttaftta* vhWk 
prav'Sitai at Ceoeg* Xlitol laai 
wwek ta oonttautag at a airady
para.
Tte Ifa ild  AJfahr* elifo i»r*- 
•eelte a vary worthwldta detet* 
00 tte  fvteuliao; *T te t tte 
tio ltte  ffattaAt tea nrt fa llte ta 
its obfecUiw.'* Four spaakari, 
Janta N ilra*. Eraral Mwrtaoo. 
Deldra Polterary ate Phittp 
Townaate .gara a m  v ttt pr#- 
parte partormaneas, with tte 
negative team gatotag tte  nod 
from Ite  club mambara. Bimn 
nard d* Wonk atdy ctelrte tte 
d*bat* and tte dtacusaton 
partod, ParUamMt nsatta agata 
oaxt weak,
Geraga Xlttot aarior bto* 
batkettett taara attctete a 
tournamaot at SommarlMd on 
Nev. M ate D. Otter teams tak-
tefo i« te  1 ̂ ^terbara. tte« 17, wiot to Ca-
Ttckrts ran be bought frcra aw w i dow  ad
of our muste abSmta ftir ^  y*a« ftgotatctelng
ihniif iipî c#* I ̂  1̂  m iluMwr. Sbki b i --------- _ . - -
Vm CtirtfUnM tE tm i ^ L w *m §  mmn onA w ii ipott*dh«i ^
•OQO be brae. However, only £ * 2 i  S ,  ^  Georg* Prtogle, Summ«rtate,
tteOrtea It's  ate irs  wtll h a v e ^ 1# PHnratoo, BeveUtoke ate Im- 
to writ* tte formal, two aodL ^ K vure '' itew ate I macula ta. Oeorga dUot dM 
on* teU hour exams whkb start .»diuoa very iratt, cmntog second. On
D«r. IA Tb* tower grades have ^  rrid ty , Nov. » . OESS defealad
to write ctey short letls—buri ̂  no Grace Metalll- Immaculata SO to 43 ate on
aboutU a^ay ^  dafeatad Summer- 
Nevertbd^. W* to a New England town. land 63 to SS.
I ^ ” u  ta ^e to  Itte ^  She WOO tte  role of Betty An- Princeton defeated George
MW ta foa tima to begin study ,  lAyeaiMskl girl whose jia ilo t In a ctoia gam* with
■Ufa ta Peyton Ptara Is on* tra- score of 41 to M on Satarday 
cdy after another. | night Our congratulattons go to
Barbara admits ih* 1a far the Princeton team for a watt-
Tte |«foar boya ate .lasiar 
IffHTifctfftfffrt htOA bI K il* I*MM| 'W-p '̂ imasa wp w ij
eww*. pravad a great am ttm ' 
ier Gaarf* Xttite 11* ftaiev 
beys ptarad aeeoai. tostag to 
Pcattaion- Tte Rtalsr itfta  
lilarad f ir i l pravtag fo*enari««t 
to te  ite  vallKr itenfeinHiL 
Ttenki to Jim Rlckra, Manfoff fftas* iftrajvswraftiwas mwtelMBCaBmBSIiSw (vIuI llroiwBwlil wNI
He Saowdan tor thair M *crii*ta 
Job of raferaetog*
Many paranta took tte  oppor 
tunlty to 4lK(‘st ite lr chlkuM'a 
progrtoi with tte  taactefi on 
Momtay right, Tte tMctera 
were glad to moat with tte 
parenta becaus* ta this way a 
better insight toto aons* r i  Ite 
•tudanta* probtama raeuttad 
With winter now cloctttg te on 
us, Mr. S. fwnrcbuk ate Mr. 
V. A. Blaikovlrti teve tomed 
a tabla tennis club. For a nmn- 
ta.f l m(Mnb*rahh> toe, itteants, 
strior tte  Junior, w ill now te 
able to devriop fo«ir skills to 
ptog pong at noon ate afira 
school
Aa ualMrgettorie event took 
rise* on Tuteday afternoon.
Recently, toe stteent ^®^|ged ,
voted en a name to be used itf n » r n i 
our school teams when they from being the meat popular I deserved victory.
Inter-scboo games. We c h ^  Hotowood. 8h* says s te j----------------------
foa nsm* "aeramra Soasn’t  mtea close frlendshtpa
emblem wtU b* th* ■LftiUjr, can't stand jfooneyness
placa- IftiKl refuses to conform to tte
At foe basketball tournament of life so msny actors
held to Summerland last wrak- actresses feel li necessary
end, our senior boys lost to bofo lw  success 
tmmaculata ite  Summertand.j  ̂ -
  HALTED INTElVlEW i
Schools Fight 
Students Fads
M. GESS was bonorad by 
fo* presence of three cougar 
cubs. Being a basnrd to tte  coro- 
muatty, they wra* killed. A 
fund is balte startte at fo* 
school to rata* money towards 
foe crat of stuffing one of ttese 
cubs for George ElUot's mascot 
Thus ends anotbe* busy week 
at Georg* XQIot eecondary 
school.
lammaltltitaM folMit liftf fMkftdb o(l î hOOl Wdl tUKi t#tiCnBrB who about her, non*
A te ^ 're c a ll*  turning down P«ril* I* to fuU swing 
o ne^lta r's  advice on W  to The toachera ara m itotito 
be Hollywood's hottait star with Ing a slight lead on potota 
tte  rebuke: ''n i be the hottest over students who go In for 
■tar without being Involved to a j funny haircuts and **qtle 
torrid love affair?' attlra. Including baby • doll
Hollywood''flourlihes on pay skirts. But foe Wds are get 
chiatrlsta, social life and pres- ting craftier au the time, 
tlge" ate she Indulges In none For Initance, Ruth Ann 
of these, says Barbara, adding: | Skinner and Lana Simms of
"It's  pretty wide open on mo­
ral standards. Everything Is ex­
tremely free. But the trouble Is 
that what they do lo openly Is 
talked about b e h i n d  closed 
doors."
She says stars get Into trou 
ble when they no longer can dif­
ferentiate between reality and 
fantasy. And the plice Is espe­
cially hard on young people—
Busking HelihU HIM) School 
to Missouri pulled a complete 
switch tn the ehlrt department
Instead of wearing them 
thigh • length, Ruth Ann, IS, 
and Lana, 16, sauntered toto 
class In grandmotherly de­
mureness, clear down to their 
ankles.
But Principal Blaine Steck
  The
by a student must not be un 
orthodox In such • manner as 
to be a distracting or disturb­
ing factor In the instruction 
program."
And so. In general, sayi 
s c h o o l  suthorllles every-! 
where,    , |
Fill THAT GAPl
KBOWltA CAPETS VISIT SPOKANE AND AIRFORCE BASE
mnn-I *̂*0 girls hom* to change,"so many pieasuroB are P(“5«« -vnuinino- **Thi» wornIn front of them I f i Impossible! exptalnlng. The attire worn
to settle for Just one."
With her TV earnings Miss 
Parkins has helped her mother.
Ethel Mae Parkins, buy ■ small 
home In Vancouver, The young 
actress has bought sn expensive 
sports car, a mink coat and 
some Los Angeles real estate.
She plans lo leove the Peyton 
Place series, perhaps in another
Sear, three years nt most, and :cn himt for good movie roles.
Btentually she'd like to llv* in 
Europe where shs thinks she 
can find rwople who Inhabit n 
real world, not i  Hollywood
Phon* 762-3446
OAK LODGE
Spacious Home U Qrotinds 






•  ACCESSORIES 
t  CARS
•  BIKES





N tw  Tww-te-Ona 
PARKA lA O O m
I Our newest revraetee eordu- 
rey or woo) p likt Jackets tor 
, wtottr teve lust arrtved, 
Thte rib cord ate foto wori 
plaid . . .
Criors erarte ta Bri»t greee 
or brown ptakl. Dark ate 
Uifot grerai cord, a ® n f  
Priced a l   ir i.T D
Geo. A. Melkle
U d. 






t  year* .... 
I  year* ....
4 yean__
I  • I I  years





TbWar mranbers of 148 
•Oiomflo*! IciiiidnB, Regal
Alrtorve cadets ot 
Kelowiui proceeded to Fair-
chtld Airforce base, Siwkahe. 
owwr the wifkete aa gueiti of
the Civil Air Patror ol the 
U.8.A, to Join them lu cele­
brating their anniversary. 
WWll.tt} ll»k *te  foe cate  ̂
wore blllottxl with the families 
of foe meniters of foe Civil 
Air PatwL Their ttta&rary In­
cluded a complete tour of 
FalrchUd AFB, and they at­
tended a dinner and dance 
aaturdajc night, 'nte iw a re- 
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f iM  lU rit*  at Okmm  BMrih' 
B itrte  m m a i fete# gorii «Ml 
a#ri»t Ia two lOPMet k 0 m  
' fo# wmkmk to mma toto to il 
ic# to to* itocfeAf
Mittodtori AOMtog 
Chitaae‘e t«» ««tAw#(i| 
I f t t VMAP «***''Bm* 
Bnttot &*i*Br4w Mto a Ml 
tortoay ov«r Itoto Y«»k Rait«f« 
foatoaf-HtoAftot fotoB tori# 
IwtoAW'tlwa «f fir ft ptoca to to* 
•toadtopu 
to etocr NHL art*** Satwdtojr, 
I fotot r ta lCaaadUaa roanJ 
back Itoto a itofeeit to teia
Ywk M  aadl Detroit E«4 
'W tegi dotototd ToioBto Hapto 
ItoAto M.
to Saaday’ i  ofo**' cotoaato, 
Betoiai ate M itertol  batttod to 
M  detofoark ate Dt^tot 
.c iffite  ffifHtolB M - 
Mteto’s amm * ptoa* mtm  
(fotoa h in  II. vaato ate l i  • * ' 
•toto for m petoto.. m * 
t IfH i a l teauBMtoata Btelto M l 
• ill"  M atofi^a Btekf M a *
■YAM MOaTA 
, • — khg t#Aak##̂ l
4S8 IIMIJtennf 
weatat-
' Otoeaia faaiia GtoM B a i toaa: 
hailMari fotoMga fo# fin * 'toto 
■Mfites tod vaa taflaete by
uBwe DnniHi to to® kripd jpA* 
■Mukert '•«•« to 'Otoralrite a te f to* Haaito Itod to*^ 
Etm MmktaWm ate up a 7*1 tote.
wBfc'fm Btok te  IM acaiaal 1aptouammŵa "
fo f t  viMT* i f  Im  « il vftfli  ̂
^'"Tiifa mk iIm 101 ' i4 iir4pitotoHaiiHV wrap
" vk iw y 'to  fo attorti »araf 
irom. towto>'
(Qfoa#’ C k i f  a f t  mm km m  
to# iM L  I toptoftt aiMl 
■Ania 9m m  ate tom 
aemte lar fo#’ laa fpn . 
iHl9 SS0 k pIAiCiIk 
YtototAt Ateif Itofogai# 
Gtodto fototo Itc te  foa Bte 
Vtoito* vietottoa ovnr fo# toeafo.
Hafogtl# aciftd h ii atofo ate 
irptofo faato «f to# staana S»k 
ivfour. Brttoa Macfto«tto, Pate 
Hctokram ate M m  «*«• to# 
«to#r Dtoroit » a.rkw i#»..
foto laHis. w rii toa toteU foto 
fotenrd ate fotto* Skate. #ate 
itkk  Ms tertk. amwetoS tor 
TnreHla'a foato 
lio#p# ataite taro foala to aa 
ttoaacate maa ai to# foMI ito  
rite  to MteBtet Oeftte'a vto- 
tory S&today. Th# tto  aamte to# 
Vim« toto tkin i plm# to fo* 
‘ ‘ fo# Hatto
S p e t U -
B B IM 1IA •fo li.Y  C folW R . IIO II^  aiML fo M i fATOIT
. Ptay ate P ki 
Ite  a f w  at fteta tor fo# 
:#kt to tKat«toy'< •••»#. Ito*
a In Western Hockey League
I f  THfo CAHAfolAM r ifo fo  fate Em  Caroptoa aeorte fer
Itoattto.
Vtotofto Mari# tom li mataw# a i Smttla foiteair alglit to to  
I# tom  ttoa^ foetr ® tt •#.? toiStoamr, Jaa to trtl ate Andy 
fo# ffe fto t* Haetof Lm p#.
T ta  t t fk tte  toeleiftof, tofo; 
at Ito  tap#!#!# of toattt# Toitm i' 
i t  Md ML, ta rn  k m  U  potota 
I I  foa feaiti# toMtotof. sto 
Ifoate «f aaocteteat# Feftete 
Iw to aaaaafte m if a via ate a 
t l i  to tatortotelaf tm m  w«k,
AmaftoM Mefcaf Lrafaa rtoto.;
t to  'foickt toat 'fom tof 14 
.§1 R m to f S*frirda.F '«ifkt ’*#4; 
tSte to rto ffite t M  at Spftof- 
flfod aifoA
^VaM otm r Cteueia d it f ite  
V  «#te# of totattoteiiif tan#*.
44 at Sprtofflaid fta titeaf ate 
^  M  *1 Pmtetoa## Ifeteay, But 
• 'fo ty  toag m  to iWrd ftof# 'tefo 
n  potota, atma to tiite  Fort* 
late.
Only Ite  Aagtea* mad* *  
mom to to* foaadtogr. feBmrtog 
n 14 artii over San fr*a rlic«  
tofet* AjMd fam at tte  Angttoa 
■•bteay algkL Tto Biadaa 
fomomd toto •  fourtiHd*** toT ,1
•sn
tefo fo# ta a li irtfo W petoto 
Stattla, vtth to t a#v*ii wtoi 
•  ite M tar foto ****01). to 
tort ptoe# tefo t l  potou. t l  
tto  tofofittet Vktortam 
contpattteB tom  won 
U , ttod two ate tort to t ffer*#.
i t  ama •  loam alfort fer Yto* 
lorto tteor# 34d0 hometown
Ckm iattirday nfefot wifo l? te  
Boro). Bob Barter. Ite  Jam 
tovtk i. Gordl# RadahL 
M tm rta  ate Ed Uttaffoerger 
Mtog tto  ite rta f U rry  Ite d
Mttoetei fo l tto  VirtQirtoi 
Adam K tfiff’ 'md L#* Haley 
tcenrte te  tto  tfiteetua.
Portlate p a to  Ztoe to te  
iite te  asida I t  foot* at Harrtter 
Sat»rday atokt ate Gton ftonson 
morte ter tto B#ek» tefo btd# 
Rkorf ttoa fore# m iitem  Iclt.
At ipriagfleld foateay idiiirt 
Taro MrVfe ate Aitea Sekmarti 
lowed fer tto  Bucki ate Dato 
liaite ate Raady MtBar fee foa 
Infoaas to tto  ewattfen# tia- 
A goal ly  Jim Heldavay In 
fo# omvttim fto ite  gam foatag 
firtd Ito tr 44 Satorday 
«to Otar Vanaouvm. altar Brian 
KItrm tod Bte II up te tto  
folid. Wt) teroaMer ate Barclay 
Ptagef grt foa ofoara fee tto  
ladiam. Bob lUbai. Hon Kutcb* 
toioo ate Larry Caton aoorte 
fer Vammmr.
RIfhl a r l s g a r  Bd Kadtor 
acorte foraa lo r tto  R tei at 
Prttedanca tuteny n ig ll i*  
fortr M  »to over ito  Caoueks. 
Briskworfo ate Barttolt got foa 
ottora. Rob Htttdbtoion ate 
BUty hlacffattl got tto  Vancoi*. 
m r foals.
Lm Anftfea* 14 attoma tea 
Satimlay nigbt aras tbalr meote 
te tm  Biibts mwr tte  rfra l Saa 
Fraactsco Seals. Ttoy took a 14 
drcitkro at San Ftmaetsco Fri* 
day n to lt
BUlOrbaa. Wama Kyoca ate 
Cliff PemlRftoii ittra«d on tto  
Ufbt fer tto BOadaa.
ABteSB Yfo TALLY
'kteai ’Llbaaa. Atoi 
ckto ate Ab 
fo# .«citof Cterte 
IteM  Stock an# fo# ^  
Ttoeato ptojror ok# bmt 
fotol netmiteaf’ tegar O am r-l 
.Jean Babmau's I*** gorti: 
^« ik te  Moatreal to *  iwteag 
44 tea emr foa Bnnfma Sat- 
wday afeir Haw York tod tm ' 
wifo a tkrawgoal owfoorrt ia fo# 
firr t ptriod.
Do# Ifarfoatt. Joto IfcKaitea 
• te  Bad Oflhart acorte fer Haw 
York bafer# fo* aliN^fo 
diiw i p n i l a d  foaawtema
Q0 t f  M te tffil ife fW f
Kite BaramM ate Ymn
Go Smday. tto  Cantelm* 
to ,S e te to fo *g r iB * ^ » r fo  
toa'lBok •  > 4 la te M w M m k  
rrn i gat an tto  aooratoate 
Beb Odtotortk pacte tto  Bfto 
tea tefo two goais. tto  B ril af 
’Ms HHL wraar* Bacyk ate »M 
tie w u t 'Koite fo# afoai Barton 
gorta.
Ctaud# Framrt, Onada Ln* 
toea, 'RomsMa ate dafinc««»M 
IjJacqoas InpwTiara •cmtmtte
IMawa# tSrtdm Oata acaior 
lie®s‘ teen* touectod
fofor 'brnaa seaaon toturday 
Mgkt diwaiaf ImnacsAato Doaa 
M4 I fo •■ ertdtotwin pm # r t 
EWmam aaoMdary tkokL  
Kctoma tte lt vp a q«kk 141 
tote an aa eigkt potot sfdus’P  
by'̂ Gmy Henan. Howmor tto 
Dons f* e p l lira  to tto  tot# 
rtigm  el tto  opeatog quarter 
ate paBte to teiMn torn poiats 
af tto  Onto at fo# nte of fo# 
firrt nigkl ■ttoMlia.
Sofo teams ptoyte naorfaMs* te batt to tba aeoate tuaitc#’. 
ifomacteato b a d  mmmem 
etoto#*. to ia ri wifoM ctoser 
rM p  «f fo# Owli bte aaiiste
rndumm BMM9 l9f99l 9 0  wgLMAm fogamm anananon# mromnef
bte'pamaa- T to Onto itoytog 
ttfte y  arora
fema «:lai#i to MA kte  tfoitoto 
te ii foeto Immi rtMto toMk fo#
XetowiNi gatoc Irtn foa fotod 
^fortiW’ vifo a i414 tote Mi m  
: M par cient at tbrtr fbots to tto 
'egMfoiaf ball of ptoy 
Bofo teoau rtante stroag to 
fo# tbird toiarter. Immanilata
bdd fo# Owla at bay M ti to  
■to ntowA# mark at t o  fotod 
qifoirter aton t o  Onto fictod 
ifo a foiick sto ptort* to p  toto 
to  final teartor tefo •  If* 
itent lend.
Ketowna n<ot to tbeto s«cote 
strfogten fo anort ef to  tort 
^fortcr tad tbm btld to«tei to 
ten foiag away M4L 
ton tUMtobaua# ate C. Bra trt 
aror* to  Mg gws fer imsBneur 
tota tedto Httson ate Bartean 
tod tte  Ovto attack.
in  a pretetoary game. K t4 
o#va senior g iiii batted Tkail 
ate iron 2SI7. toa Rusao tod to  
teartovn cmw tefo 12 prtrta
iCBBBSS:
Krtnmnt: foteen 2. Beiate 2 
Ltfot I ,  Barbaau II ,  Clark 4. 
Bermn II .  OdfoiB. Amdaf L  
Vrtk t, Btote#- t.  Bate# 4, 
fteMaaa A 
IxMnarrtafo:’ B rrtrt t i  tnrt#* 
bcMwa IL  Maaaikan 4, Wafei t- 
Ketonna': Brmsn 4. Hteam 
4, Emm U. itooaaaete 4. Ma* 
Ftertoa 2, Otocn I.  Itowaifo 2.
Trail: Berdtn A Vofeatto A 
Hacfcag S. Miltor 2.
ftndljr
Tte Iteaen Bfateaa bmn 
tfeW' lin t  ’ gHBB” i f  ’ foa -mmaM, 
fm w. ifotopwg tba
waa' bfe Bartiiaaaa aaw 
|##i fo il yanf- 
aî «y Bawfomad kd  tb# Btoda 
attpk.'''|iimiifog In' tbra# faite 
wtrt# fohcanaia Marvin lia to ti 
pickte m  two goato ate fonaaf
ftftK Btom ~tid g-
I ate foraa 
Per to  Itotowoa’ siioad It was 
dema caaini MarcoB# Vamd
iKiffciiiK tm Wneh mmW
tefowaid. iteyiag bto ferrt
yftiCtf EMM #Mf BBBBfroowimproo ĝmonNves
te  to  'seortog at 'l:fo  at to  
ferrt ficiied eottmrtiag puses 
Crooi Strtn tte  Mate.
ito added k ii sacete geal at 
4:41 at to  second tram* wfob 
!«arfo Btonafo r tf  fer 
ii« i»  ate carrite tte 
poek foto to  Krtonroa ate ate 
][te prassitr# an fo* shorfonad* 
te  Bockmoosu geifomatd final*' 
ly bart LavTtninn wfos a rtftoo*
m 1 0 L
' I t i i i f  I I I  ftrtfk tooA i t
Ufofonfo Swftalfofôro jl̂  HfzH
0 3 0 1 0  i i  0
llirv fo  "W M  ' rtite tpd
tffefofo0 M 0 0  01 nfort̂  ill ll^ U
OM 0 1  WilNk lPlf|0 i# 101011 111
* inaE9 n 0  0 1^9 ILw en iT iinap-y i—. wkfenad fo by Laî #n#aB 
I# (te  fon' ifonfea ate of naifo.
Setebaroid • ■ " ' ' ' '
A t IT:M fiadfemte grt Ma 
bai' tpfok. fo iiig ' fo a abHi te  
IM n  fee to  pcteinrt p n i «f
ManrwaJA YBBNA 
. . .  mnT 4# fo ifea*
11:11
^ MINOR HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
r v r t  "A " Y vw  "B**
A WMtW A&crta rkdl fMrpte by bftrren Kovalyk. teday 
"tt m cfte  top boBors fo to  
: Itofewna fto a  Men's Ctir«: 
kaf "Bonsfiei downfog Fat#
Itnaalfofo te# il#T*#|irop*wcaeepM#o f-fi — *
" Itoralyk was tarete tn makt 
im datols on tbra# "aacnifom to 
win to  "A** amn-L 
B#rtnh rtastid off 
eounlta* Ibra# recks fo fo#Wremaw#w*p̂O(pvp®p wra*w p
« te  Kowalyk ate Bmfob #s* 
teangte locks to t o  ••cote ate 
tbifd ates witb aacb r irti count- 
fog ona. Tb#n Ifewalyk caroa 
on rtrnng to to  fewrtb ate wbm 
ba coutttte tferaa rocks to avm 
t o  acora at 44.
In t o  mlddla lour ctes tack
•te  adrta Btefob eounlid two 
fo to  rtstb md ona In to
tfofok.
■firo risk sront
fo tb# ntotb aad adwn 
Kowalyk kanckte aui aa# r t  
foro countto locka bafonito l 
to Baulak. 'Tlis- m i CMMridwrte 
gate krabwa *• fo alfowte bini 
fo bam to  fort t o t  in t o  ffonl 
'tentb ate.
Kowafok sal up bfo focfory to 
t o  tentb by placfog tbra# rocks 
■fo«Ml to  boma ate tton brad* 
te fcbrt rocks witb Baufob. 
Bculab draw foto to  c«at#r ring 
to b t ont. Kowalyk knockte Ms 
t o t  rock out fote Bcrtrti ta 
mm knockte Xowalyk'i atoa#
HOBTB XAIOOOfS tm  
Crtc SMsbide ■ceate  fora# ti*ma 
Satimfoy Mgbt as KamteBps 
drtsntte Panttctoa A4 to <
twtoSSSB tlUllBl tiQiCl'CF 1 0 * 
M i
Bala Itondto aaorte twfoa 
md Ifobbfo Jaaafoaen «a#a fer 
to  wtnmri ta to  iMrt betety 
gun# pfoyte to to  Xsmfoeg# 
aim  fola aaason,
Wayna Stobb ate X iib
MJp%I#HMmUI USqiFwHI Im( D ll 99B0mm»
Van# namdte ate to  afofef a 
■Mrtng aaatey «## mfote# fotor 
on a a*at paafoaf rtay feem 
Kafob Bagrtrt. Emgmt m s fa i 
to a#aoBS to  Vatwnn bM# bn# 
ate drafpte a p*m fo T 
Yarn# ' fortm tod a bfoBag 
atoptot fo to  ligM bate tor* 
nar rt' t o  Btodas art to t  p m  
-t* a# rbtffiT
Gartb Bfonrte ate Lyn to te * 
asn beds tetw  gaaui mtoeew* 
darts fo to  baaviy*pe«atete
affidr* Ite  t tM to  fo wa# Mb
0 1 0  BlilO1̂ 0 iCt tkiS 91K.wfoP̂te #F ” ■ »■ -
guilî ^nl Ifei. Utegfttfkltetete Wtfoiwtote m.'m »"!•' «i.«m
- vM te M « 0 i te l B litk l €0lClfo
baadbte Martt^* ^  to  i ^ | t e t t r t  to lg p te a fem *#*#*#4.am mam up 4 to ■§ y»t tjar«#‘ ^  ' ” -  -
■iliteM  fotoff. fe«fo to k  advte* 
lap. #1 sfofpF’ rfocrrog by to  
lto.kaiooa to beat a startfod"
La’WfmM* fo to  teka iw o a rt. 
hian-fo Mai#f drew Mt iMid: 
mtfot at t o  Mgbi #a to  goaL 
llarrelfo Yarma prt
mfote# aaaik te tfo to  
eoMBi. to 3 te A Mate' tM tol fo 
sbte by Dais -ia to ite  fo' 
bcfo InwitsKton ffosnly.i l i i  tef|"0  Em Uiteipaa### fofôte gf.m*-W'eifo mgr
nJHMgl CBACII l>ill4.,WBgP’ 
i f .  CATHAKIHEA Ofo. tCpI 
-*B ip r iC hirfi femicMim baa 
bma ifii’TOi'iiaaii as cnacb r t  54 
.  mm,. ,Cnfo«ifo#i Bfeck Hawks r t  to  
. fCaaaifo Hocksy Asioeistia* Jo* 
A i«rsi*. pw iiw i maaage#
ewwa sfofod OB to  aeora sb#rt Ken CamgbaB aBBounnte totou 
late fo to  second parted t#at*lday.
NIft lEADRS
By TRB CAHABIAN FKIBR
gtaadfogat rbfoagOi wan '12. 
fort fim , tfod tea. (ofota If. 
Fafofoi Mlkfon. Okfoicn, WM 
Qaalit BiA, Cbfoagew IL  
Afofelat Rmimaau. MoatraaL 
IA
glialinfot HaB, Cbimga. A 
Fraafotess Ftm uite, Mm I* 
raali Ifoewn, Ifew Yatfc; 41 nfe*
utea.
lOBHHT tfHITAg 
. . .  aatfo ilrtrti
tiaakara A B#fala •  r  
toakacf: Dm Kabte 2. WayM
NrtiM .
Csmaba 2. ipadaa I
m Canucks; Jack Harlate I, 
YjUady Craig I. AUaa (tom* 
poux, Kant Cratg. 
fofodm: Tramr Satlouin.
Bayala 4. Atm 2 
Royals; Malcolm Leitch 2, 
Dwg B tfcr. Qart. Hann.
Acas: Milton Frasorgar 2.
H  PlJPf •1 **•  C. ■ j, ’ ^ ^  • ■ ' fo."Warrfora I.  Cbngara t










S4 22 U 
S3 I t  11 
2i a  1 
24 2S 1 
32 21 4 




[r t t o  two sboftaaktfs stayteiout r t  t o  bouaa. TMa aat up 
Kowalyk c«i»ite two in i t o  fiaal t o t  by Kowalyk. Tba 
I to  flftb ate on* fo t o  aamitib| Baiilf skip cam# ta witb a lato*
lout rtirt ate nodite Btulab'a 
bidden rock from to j 
win to  ailmrwarw.
Is to  ” B'* amal, Gmni Baa*! 
natyna r t  Ketowna acorte tbra# 
on to  Bfolb and te beat G tte l 
CoodaU r t  OUmr. Dam Broctat 
r t  Fenticfon walked oft wtib to  
*C  amat tltla beattag Km 
Fulks r t  Kcfowna. Brocba 
clfoteite Ms wls wlib a four 
wbAm ta t o  eigbtb and. Winatag 
to  'TF* #mol Cfoim was M#l 
McOua r t  Kriowna. McCtew 
tw it A ll Tucker r t  Kafowwa 
witb a tbrMKwek couet ta to  
fourtb ted te cttaeb to  win. Mo* 
Qsat to n  coustte §tari«ten* m  
to  fifib. afotb, atotb and 
Btatb ands.
Hast botepial to Mt Krtowna 
wm ba to  travrttera 'to r t 
ila tte  fiir mid4>ac(Hnbar.
. EFjBtAteton - tagfon̂Jib 4)!BBsmbl A tlsiHMVIEHAe“UCwHirfoT''' 'R llf W'‘‘'Angytete‘’''̂ w*w® 1
iPEBffKBLEAODB
Ratary t. liana 4
Rotary: Ivan Kirk, Jim Reid 
1 Don Lawthwaita.
Lkms; Pa ta r  Guide, Pat 
\E am , m rt ffo to i f.
Kalfbli r t  Cataaabte I, KIka I  
Kniihta r t  Columbua: Bruca
BALTM O ^ (AP) — Jĉ  
Unltaa has Wi rtgbt fog te a 
least, la out fw  to  rest r t  to  
•taaoo and has only a slim 
jchanca r t  playing to to  Na- 
tloaal FOotoll Laagoa'a tltla 
|pfMh*>tf BatttawiB Galla f r t  
that far.
Unius, a lAjraar mtaran and 
[J ilt •»  A f «»A v*!..*w*
IGmberiey Tops |e ik  
RossUnd 3-1
KIMBERLEY (CP) -  fUm* 
bfoky Chmamitcri omrwhalmte 
Roirtaad Warrfora 41 btra Sat*
»day Blrtd detot# a tortted 
effort by Ifoasland goalfo Dm 
IfetBMM,
It was to  accnnd Western 
iBtarnatfonal Ifoekay Lsagm 
victory fo as many afetata on 
bom# tea fr t  to  l^namlters 
Botmas tteppte 44 shots ■ 
many r t  them atiafots — ted 
twfoa was knocked into to  caga 
aad atxa was tUgbtly fojurcd.
Tba game was brtd up fim  
minutes after HrtmM caught a 
hard to t  ta to  stinnach ta to  
tbUd period.
Holmes fln ltod  to  game 
Kte McTaar. Harvey Nash 
ate Walt Ptecoah acrtte fer 
Ktmbarfoy. Alex Rrtd caught 
Kirobarlay drtteaa napptaf ta 
to  aeccwd period ate got to  
only Roaslate go#).
Wlgbtman.
B  Manartea T. Bamn I
Monarcha: Mark Banaatt I. 
Dean GrMMtald 2, Ed Mans* 
field, Garry Richard. Philip 
ghotmack.
I Rovers: Doug ElUs I. Brian 
Arranca I, Garry Dukelow. 
■UBfoadara 4, nyara 4 
Stampadars: Brian August, 
Doug Brownlaa, MIchart Travis, 
Boland Pork.
nyars: Randy H a l to  2, 
Michael Friade), Tim Hoffman. 
Raniers 4, Bmtaa 4 
Rangers: Ricky Bata I, Kev 
In W jfe, David Grant.
























ftl 10 12 
23 20 8 
10 20 1 
27 30 ft 
20 37 5 
14 31 4
Elks: Nicky France.
Ktaawte A L# |lw  t
Kinsmen: Brian Brortis, D. 
Slapttrti. 8 . Truss.
Legloo; John WaBer I.
c rrr bantam  lkaqub
Brntaa I.  Wfoga 4
Bruins; R. Walker 3. A. SUen* 
stra 2, Pittman. O'BalUy. Ooul* 
Hard.
CaaadlMa I, Hawka 2
Canadiens; B. Spring 7* 7̂ - 
Graf 2, D. Thomas.
Hawks; M. Douglas, D. Swit* 
ler.
Rangers 4. Baafo I
Rangers: B. Geriock 2, D. 
Wenninger 2, M. Smith, M. 
Herron.
Seals; B. McGovern. W. WU* 
son.
LaafeI, Flyeral 
Laafs; D. Relger 2.
Flyers; J. SulUvan, K. Klas* 
sen.
Player to to  foagua. —  ------
oparatim fer tom kn#a llga' 
meiiis Suteay
an
Unltas twtslte his kiiea near 
to  ate r t  to  first half when 
he was hit high ate low by Chi* 
cago Bears* two ISApoute da* 
fteslm tackles. Stan Jones 
Earl Leggett.
Tba 1L4 victory by to  Bears
cut the Baltimore' lead 
Green Bay Psckera to a
over
half-
Jam* ate put th# Western Con* erence tiUa on to  Una In their 
gam# her* Sunday.









W L T  F 
13 8 1 78 
11 4 4 70 
7 8 4 84
7 10 3 44
8 10 8 88







r t  your 
chrtea b y . 
SHlPraR 
HILLM. N 




























Ask aay good safoa* 
nafe taFtt ta il fou •#* 
eordlng to to  axp«ti 
meet safoa ara mad# on
You wouldn't hira a 
salMinaa who rafuste 
to malta can backs ate 
m ly «r«rkte ona day a 
waefe Would youf Ot 
coursa notl
Then teiy pay 88.00 or 
nsora for a weekly ad 
•to n  you can ham •  
daily ad in to  Courfor 
for only 84,80 par week. 
That's a lot r t caU* 
backs. 30,000 to ba 
exactl
Tb put It another way 
a weekly ad means
84.000 calls per month, 
A dally ad In Tha 
C o u r la r  guarantees





By THE CANADIAN PR82M
Stan Miklta, Chicago Black 
Hawks' nifty centre, scored six 
nd added one assist ta 
action to take over 
first “ place In the*'National 
Hockey League Individual sco^ 
ing race. '
Miklta has 14 gosls and IS as* 
g|its*ftir*W*polntsron(rlHittsp 
than team-mate Bobby Hull and 
Montreal Canadians' B o b b y  
Rousseau.
HuU Is to  leaiue-leadiim goal 
scorr with 17 while Rousseau 
leads the league in assists with 
18.
Tha leaders!












ficotlibink Stvino CoitMteitfi m«k# t  wondofful bKl You buy thorn 
•t 4 25% dlsoount ind In pIx yaari they ar# worth thair full hot valua- 
thafi ■ third mor# than you paid. It mwma you pay only 43 for avary 14 
worth of Sootlabifik Savino# Cartlflcaiaa. AvallabI# In danomlnatlona 











10 9 19 
8 10 18
P.S. Psopis do 
read small sdi, 
you irol
BRNK dr Based an I  raadaia   iff. : Il4il4»,
-«  HELD OYER » -
%
G m H lS ra s E E R
Feotwring the ever popular
BUBBUS&^HOPS
1 U B ifliR t^ itjBtM Y tfiRertiBiMte
t t  OW6 0 IjU  F W U 6D  8  I t t I■■■Hi W# R̂̂tê#W#BŜB■ tew
iii
r
m y  r » v  / O f  
Cftriing Pilscncf
A  Britiah Colambia favorite 
for more than Forty yean.
SCI 141 Piiasaa*!##
wmm9 K W H .




*t wm mm am 
9>m m  
"fM®. It tm mm- 
Tmmm mm m- » mm
•!«
■ t WWll
#  wmm »  m  mm, ’Mwwi® 
m m  am mmm t mm m mm 
mm mmm m m m  mm 
im a* fum m m  m at*** 
M l pm *■
10. P n f. S m kM
C8AKII9BI9I AOCOUit fA l i f f
RUTHERTORD,
B A Ztn& C O .
13. iM t M d FMad
:O iA E |Y 3iE B  A C ® 0 i3 ffA lfIb iS ? ^  
I lm  •  • 101’ B«teW* A rt, —
A f f l H f l O H
m m  ym  ito  mm- M m
f«gia ciWM., tia(^. Jqvte ii
I# k# « d l iratate. tm  IwMiMg- 
Aayunc kywanmg to  etora- 
aksiiu of to  
®r
IA Atfs. fv RmI S to M to iit KSm p C i I rffftp n y  Yw dm
l^ m S S M W ^ r
ma wk m  ks.‘ir s
I  k  CAMPBta 
& COMPANY
c m M fm m  M x m m n m
TWO 
A v to rii*
iiM ia r A m - T M m m  tm am .
Wmikw9 * to to f 'frowte fto r, c to ite  te-
■ ■“  m dm -
tf




D. H. OARK & CO.
CwHfite 
CfoiMNral A*e«iiAwi 
ism  jm  m- m m m  b  g
«t i t o  w >gri"t«to tto  
Uw—« wHto to to * M
SUBSCRIPTIW rates!
,  .___ n iM ^ lA T E  CX5CUPAJ4CY
mmrnm oom  t  btow«» fc**i» to  
lird Av«. Setoi m W i*to 
rv tt tMMOMMt wsta frw t rooM," 
tuAmmtk od htel,. biigM »ed- 
cm ktttoM  ate tmemmk te te f 
ruMiL Itatoy fatena ate laaw*. 
VdliBi ira ito tf' to to to  r t bilA  ̂
to to . toM totaiy. to te  ate, 
p a i etera. AM Ms ate •  te te  
istad Vito |b» fta tte  aaatea. I?
t o  imaaa avaMato feS-
ASA# HA•rawHPk
K. S, N. SHEPHERD
(»rE BH^O O M  rURNBHED 
ratetfm. Avaiiato w - 
Bateialrty te rrtia te* «W fte. Ke 
cktorw i «  pete. 123A te to s to
m
rURKlSHED. HIATEO 8*O T . 
i i ,  pntote ■”*
ABSINTK OW N» ANXIOUS TO s a il
Attntoive ito iF  ten te lte  ateiatol wa •  l u to a te d afttfft
" 2 a S T L 'tSfOMBu liu a aMa to to *  la ltA te  «ak ftwra, I to  b te  
K«as. fc i teaw to l, a*te fas teaoaf ate faiafa- i i l ^ ’
a m  c m f n * jm  f s  w n a  to m s -
Charles Gaddes &  Son Lim ited
m t it o a r d a y h  R td lto rs
I t  '
iHtoeS 9 0  9011999: 9 tiM ra■ MMpitoto testate to tewWtoto.
10991^ 09ll0B qp'iiKNl




m  r t  M" p r t l i f t i ,  . 
Mam Stotonek f t o
n m . OK Typ-
,   te  t o  Ite a te to
Tteitea- Wteia ym  m *  a p *v








F. M to rty 
&.
mSSSST^^^STM
ImA a lto ' I ' «r I  'pia to to:î lliray»to tea te ^
totea te ’ itoi. bate fwuT fto  
’ Yteteo. l« l
TOERTOCED GIRL W ANfi 
Qfk as w tem s m hmmAmp» 
r. tb te to te  |rlNM83, ^ te fto
IT O  U M B S IL OGGRE WtH
wia
40. N tt  & Uvwtock
'e^w ilif' ««rto*- P»
Am  ^ te r »:3A pm.______^
oNf” mmcm m m jq
to te f raute. Lakevito M rtrt-’ mrnmdm. iw
inlMNii fie  Stw
-CMieral Araeiito r t
UBI Faaitey S t. Xrttoaa, BOJ Ptoe uma. ^
Iw iB UC ACCOmfTAHTO
THOMPSON
AC C O lW H N a SEKVK8
IP to ra to  ttete
f IV i RGGii H G im . I l l  fm  
m to  1km . m m  Ito # . W  
p r  i t o ia  te aaM* am» rt' to*-- 
teai ib f li tto rtL  T « te to_Yrtrtrttefot IIa aaâqiaaî^̂̂o*
COTTAGE FOR RDfT. m lv
AinRtodL use r t  teundte- to t*  
t t o  tor I  te  t  atols. N® fri»  
te fb ik iim  TeteitoM 114-Oe- 
Triisvttt Rd. I®7
mmmm m ms m m
i t o t e  v to  r t  lae to. t« I 
mmm rnmk Ttoftert* m  
tm ,. c
iV tfu rto i*  - -  A r tn topaatewfMî wtoitep _j !'"" i||!
to te fti Yai.
•M l napm a astet
am a* a a ito i. ac-
N£W » BCOROOM HmiSB fr t 
H rt. (astral teeatxa. Gas bast 
Avaiteto iw a to itrtjF . R tlteto
Tffr tt t t  QM _ ... 41
m 'fe b r t fe. tf
TWO "'iR TO G O li W m B  AT
4fA B m m m  Am. A to te to  
'Inuaatotrty. t t t  t o  » a te . 
•AM m» am*ITto tto a# Oterta R toty lAi...M il WATOi ST. m  |a|
K*   o '.... ^ k A a m ^ rlp ' • .  U » G O '“TO R 0 OTi m m .. IV, ^ iK IIrilte v R f A.C4tt.l}ttoway 91. Gtmmmmi -prop-
I a i^ . WW rant far retomtfal at 
Itea o tm a i 'tftoHJ te HSAtei.
l#T
: Stefiee
T to to " t e  I wtito to y
17. Room for Rtirt
BKRIiARD LODGE RCMtoS 
Ite real, day. a to  »  m m k 
Ate® fctetttteeto**. t i t  B « « rd  
Ave. TetefAeaa YtAmt- *t
REouao TO s a i
l it o fa  W M iK to toalte le to te  M M  t o m  
Lrtato m to p  'teatoaito to  Fwrt tom t o  to to to  
fs ra p - Soto, rtfte * te :ttew t to  t o  ramiva cem iiicta* 
t to  Jgm f»»e liSJit.- te to to  ito ,  m &
ROBERT H. W IISW  RIAtTY ITO*
m  BEstfARs A m  fv m m  m m m
A. Warm WBrtB 
£. I t o i
Ito ta l totoea. ctr. frts fte to  
m c u  ator «::« puas. er v t o  
ctoe. W. 0. lte<R. RR to  A 
IStotete RL tl
s I ■! ■ 'fu'iyfifiAyrffo f m fA tm Z. 
ESookac'. t  b-ft., P 4 l.tl';i k p
n tiJ i: It  La-, fiM-te; m A f 
taSA.t|. at Itm im M a  SpaPto
G oto lAL. tm  Fatosy St.
,» « n ,  M « -rrt
e.e-e-e-a-em'
NICE WARM TCRKISHIO 
to to ke e to f teteas. Ltoes 
only. Crtl brtte* S:» F® ** 
l l i l  Rkbite m. w  WI
A t T l N t l O H
Have ym  lost yaar h _  
f? F o to  te Weribaat area. 
C to i ba GoUm Lab-V eto* 
raste ceo«s„ b#rt heip. AFpeaif 
te bo veM trateai for btoteg. 
ABiito* taartfte* tee 
abeto r t  tee mam, itofbrtte 
w m a  te m m m . t f
IZM m ' r t :  FROFAHl R ti;
tiip ra tte . t o i  tA  m. f t  4am 
b««m, 4mMa to rs , « li.  te 
p u i ■etotfto- Rtei tSI, Rte- 
it o .  BG  Ml
f-R iY A m '- 'iiis  r r ,  
to t brtte too I, t o  f t o  S»;: 
Mm*« teif#tiT*irf Iw ite i te to ' 
O M : GtrTi boaey ra ite to  
l t o ‘s XL t  Wteteor ami*, 
mmw Ite
TOi»NG WIOOW. te. 
i t o t o  as «to-lteiitoe«prt, 
p rto to to l. tes> relerete**. -Oa 
tana te to p  te»«. te smPm* 
to t k®®*, Rawtet I  teeaapra. s 
pad betofs. y» * te ®# to - B4.M 
'te tt-C- J p . I-. V 'fto fto  tto , 1 
Xotorta. Itotof Cwarto', I lf
tm m ,.
iBfam g ito to . f t o  » - Geeato 
eftM te if, AviMabte to w to  tetoy. Ttotop mem. Ite
rURN'lSTO ROOAi T O ' »*•*'-l«
1. I M h
riiaactel Retomo aatf
CAIX 7SIA27$
A U T T O  O ifT  a  t t t f : ^  O iC IJlETO  
Iraaamai Ig  ram  M L  A
I t o  r t  Ma i t o  tie to  fraiK.
_ ■  Hatty Cteiiter w ill ba ife!
•MtroKiaiadl 0  09
Bvini c l
TWO BO&RGOM IRMSE T O  
jr to , m CteooBrte d to w t 
Av-iMabfo teutotetely, Toto! 
piMM tiS 4 a i. 119
18. Room ond Board
.GGe®"MARD. IG V R ,Y  tmm  
fer le to ie f or r t t o  p r t Tn- 
vai# bate. TY aad tooftoe^
TteSteftortwa lOeMM iilaftapnra  Aw'̂ -atebm*- **
iĝ .  2S p *fl-
«Mi ba Mrt iw  friawia t o  ta la * |g * ]^ ,^  
ttvm. iaa. tba day r t  b to  ba “
m iin ilO R  B liG llfEERIItfl 
iE R im B  LTD . 
ftydrautte, Laai
TWO BIXIROQM DUnEX T O  
iroat. wite r a ip r i AvattaMo 
luwaeiiaiaiy'. T tto b to  MJ-
M ibiivttirti Plaartaf fUREE B0 1 IIGOM COUJfrRY 
" jto te a  i r t  wai, uttM to to
[rlrtfeiL AvaBaWa aaw. T to  
ItfMM m m i.  tf
HIRTLE, KASfE aai IFARK
fad B.C.
l if  fd  Suiwyrta.
is iaetniciad ta ola®a.  __ ___ _ .___ ____________________
L a a ll« rte « w , SMAIE I  BEDROOM HOME.
•ra « B W M JA T rtto to |L ig a )ttito tya *-.R tto a rt« iy )N a rte  alia, 83S p r  
a tra tert rtN m ite i u w  Valar ttraa l • m it t l i  F rtto fe a  Oac. L  1 ,
Kciawaa, B C. im te te . »wtti aaetil yaa te wardteg iba|
room  AND BOARD- ATPLY im t̂obftei B®#4 W'
20. W m to  to Rent
Q tllgrr OLDER COUPLE wmu 
p to  to la  W ite fiw a. r r tr i^ a -  
ter, earpt t o  ra to  TVJ9W- L Tttefto* ^
fre e  p ro p e rty  c a ta lo g u e  a t y o u r  r e q r t s t
M tetgto ito o y  II#  te te%i avattsbia ra laaA. b r t to  
fermo. ta att aiwas ttw» t o  ta e to i
M'Oin̂ a Dirii 
1 ., Xtoer MMI
Mrs. P. Rarty BrtBI
R. Fa®rB MWI
V«f« W. totof MI43
J. Fame AfM t
B, Pforiaa 
G, fto e tt 
R, J. Bsfley 
J. M. V ito rw to  , M a t 
G. IW P r — -amry ty p  
r t  teteiaara I r t l i  
EbU toatr-totfcaa, fws*
' M H i
t  ir t ia r t  to rt 
baaae, 
a t o
• f . ea iiim citfe P lo f'. Ite
ft. ft to a p  «• -oto r t o  
G to  t o  for -liitett frtifto 
t o  fiawrts. praceAD 
te tiia. feateAter 
ete.. Hpm la -hhi pmrnm tears 
• 1#  tea 'pira w 'ftttte  
v ite  lorma. MLS.
M I4I.
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .
i l M m  to  B ireari Am .*-C m m  Black Rtetort iM M Il 
i»  PROPERTIBi T O  RALE
COMPLETE bKlVlE W m T . 
Brt) A aowett. iacbrte* acreoa. 
prteectef, raasrta t o  bgbt to .  
Att Itea mat. Tttefbfla# m111
m im m  -  go<»'“» ^ * s  feriiif 98 101
t o  Gtersam Sbepberi rrwea. 
to a i Chftstaras .frestai T to
I I I
T O  sale  -  I  G W IT A ^  
eafrttete. etoitefa, WSASM.-W m^ tofekfe mm tooMbi CltflilPMMwawpafejs iAAlfctete wmr mpw*®# 111PÎ ^9PV ___  _____
B m m m m  b e a g le  pdpr, _  1 
FanvDaM Koaarts. T to f* ie t ij| |  
MWSM. Also I ®ate tm rnm pJ 
Darbtteto w#. ready te p  f t r
Cbristaftas. tf
W M , M ' M iX S  L ^ .  
ranMdate wite aafoty baiwMS 
t o  to rt a ig i*, l it -  Trtofbeae, 
m m iL  l« :
THE ONLY TRUE"' '"lOYE
eato f t o  featy. Rofismwi Rat* art pap 'TetefiMae mmi:Wi
G U AR AIfttlD  CIWICE Y 
bwiltek Wbie tbey test 
HIS iterik. i» f«ra  IfW
I t  VOLT BATTOYi SET
te fsW  tifw (toMu 'Ttopbaao m-fS# pfwtfp. MS
CHILD'S CmiB, PLAYPfHbnAfem . -.Uh*.- ffMipiai or iMbteBtflPPmSf p9iW99n#* 999199
Trtfffeteem afei. Ite-
ONE P A im iD tfl m iARTO 
Imrse. 4 year m  m*s* tm  sate."effeMo mm i afirt I'-te 
p.*a. Ite
MAGNUS''ELECTRH:- CHORD
?*■»■ ««- *»tt 9l9|̂ |ttto9 ipptemteF* #•■#
tioa or user roi uue.
s
 ........  [BEoittbr  WBwmmm
tefbWtoflbfî Hit iWU9MMHb0 10:•Sfww'i attaaawwaif iStoB̂te âto#
iE, Trtfffeaia m i l l t .
Property
Det.iH R. C  WANNOP
tt AnOOATIS LTD. 




M tf TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN* 
fe rr tto i. AvafteMa imtert* 
teletf. • «  p rt BMMtb. ta lto rtia  
m » « . tf
VERNIER -  Pasto away te 
tb t XalowM Ctewwal H ow to 
en rwday ato lag. Mtea Attca,
Evatfw Lortaa iLola) Vwster. 
a to  te yaan, tela r t tm  Bur*
■rtt SL Ivaaral aonrtea vlU P  
b rti iPrtB Days Ckaprt r t  R f 
naaabraaea oa t to d v ,  ttee. t  
at l:M  p.m., Raa. R. R. Lrticb 
elSelattag, tetemaat to « b * ,^
•WM cafoatrtT. Saralateg I t o  
Vacater to 00a rtaca, Mrs. Attea 
DIan la Saattlk, ««* tto  
B«|ibaa« Mr. Nrtwa U oyi to 
BiailBfloa. Waob.. aai Mr.
C aeO Joyi te 8aattta. Wafo uvkd  SURVEYORS 
iavaral eoutfaa to Quabac.l 
Day's Fuawral Saratea lo to 
.barga r t tba arrteMrtarata.^.
THREE ROOM SUITE. AVAttej 
•Ma bttOMitetrty. ffo clitMras 
or pets pteaaa. Tite|fe»a til*  




8te BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA. B.C m SM I
I rURNBHED TWO ROOM 
nbto ter reat Watra aad Ufbt 
ewpUrtl. Tetepbooa P a t e r  YrtrtTmteW. Ite
do uble  an d  SQiQLE UNITS 
terrfoL Wlaier ratm. ItonwttUo 
Auto CooiL Tttegbooa tlM lte
tf
rURNTSHED TWO BEDROOM 
bortia 00 Irimtoora. Tetepboo# 
m te ta . tl
E R. LEOOETTtt ASSOCIATES S  ^ W a t ^  a rt Ughl aup,
* Lagal Saiwaya
* Subdlvtaioa PlaaalBg
•  Eoglaaerittg Sttrvcrt 
• R W  r t  Way
FURNISHED I  ROOM CABIN 
for rent Wa  ̂
pUed.Telei*aoeM S^ 11
I TWO BEDROOM MODERN 
crtte ft Iw  raal. M l p r  itwoto 
iTeltpoooe TittZlOS. I l lILOWXRi
I ^  “ • M KT-IIODCTH .  BED.
eaaaiaga la lima r t  ionow. l a i  Baraari Aat. TsL TtettTISjK^^nt housa 00 Lawson Ava.
KARlNte FLOWER BASKET j PHOIOGRAPHY • *’*“ “ •  Ttl-Tia, 1«gntaaaATa. tltttelfM. w. r  tf
in  p n W fiw riw ii |
IN MKMORIAM VKRSB
A eoUaettea r t  ittHabla varaaal 
ter tisa ta ta Marooriaina la on 
ha rt at Tha Dally Couriar 
Otttca. la Mamwiaroa ata 
eaptad unU) I  p.m. iter p r « ^  
teg pblicatioi). It ywi vtob, 
aoma to our Cteaalflai Oouatar 
a rt maka a artaetton or toto* 
pbona for a tratort Ad*wrttar to 
assist you la tba cbolca r t  aa 
appiopiata varaa a rt te arrtUag 
thalnMatnoriam. D ial704443.'
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA S E C O N D A R Y  
Schort, Junior sacUon, prasants 
thair annual Christmas concert. 
Saturday. Dm;. 11 at 8:00 p.m. 
In tha Kelowna Community 
Thaatra. AdulU 81.00. students 
80c. Tickets available from 
Junior Bart mambara or at tha 
door, Ite
PORTRAITS [16. Apts. For Rent
POPE'S STUDIO ■ . . . . . . .  . . . . .
SBIO Pandosy Straat 




Ona a rt 8 bedroom suitas avaQ 
abla. Fully equipped wlib stoves, 
rafrlgarators, alavator, laundry 
a rt covarad prktng. Pool aw 
sandy baach. Rants from ftte  
cover everything but ^ r  
phone. Apfdy to E. Ward at 
spartment, phone 7844248 or 
eaUi Robert H. Wltoon Raaltf 
Ltd., 843 Barnard Ave., Kat 
owns, B.C. Phona 7824148.
I M-W-F*126
GROUND LEVEL SUITE, siif. 
contained, unfurnished, 1 bad* 
room, kitchen a rt dining room
WE TRADE HOMES
I  t  ACRES with a vtow a rt 
a gartla step to tba EaiL 
Domtatk a rt Irrtgatioo 
to te r. WouM maka a aka 
smatt boMing or could ba 
nibdtvidad. Prewmliy fdaol* 
id  lo ftm t tiara. Futt jwka 
§1380 with terms. MLS. 
Pbowi George SUvater 24318. 
MLS.
I t  ACRE ORCHARD -  
moatte to Macs. Lovely 4 
bedrown bwna with a idea 
view. Futt Una r t aqui^eni. 
This orchard la to fidl pro* 
ductioo a rt Is priced right. 






131 Barnard Ave. 
Kejknraa, B.C.
704344
‘Cfeacfi*fti(Rkia--«*Hi««''’’M IS  ' 
Harvey Pomraidta 24T4!t 
Ernie Storon . . . . . . . . .  2-St3Jl
Wayna Uface ..........34m
BIU Juroma ......... . 848T
Harold Dennay  -----  84421
Al Salloum .............. 24873
HARVEY AVENUE BUNGALOW
A apfious, itylW i a rt sttraetlve 1 badroom homa te tete 
ranvrakrt tecstion. Prtvata driveway a rt torn.«w8rt 
m  the prawrty. Very la rp  Uwag room a rt throitoh ^  
|taa la life  i*n»ra teaL Raaeeei^ prlrad at I18.788.
OKANAGAN MISSION LAKESHORE
Tb liqukteta an ratal# we ara otfmrirt 4«f r t  brartiM  
tekrabor# at Ml par ftonl teot Loratad on pvemart wTOi 
p m tr. te k rt*** a rt aasy eecera. A magntfleert 
a rt tergt brara rahaaca this setting lor ona horaa or 
AU rtkrs conildarrt.
t r fives







WID3D1NG DRE» WITH iiwla. 
a rt hradptera. tfsa ML TMa* a1124«faflif Hi
TOY POITOANIAN'TO aafo 
1% yeart. Earatt«i||- 
dbg, Tb wettfi Mas ##▼mwh,matMm4m. in
CDvro TOSALE ” 'MILKB& ;| 
• r t  dria to firttoa . Fbene fte*
8m _______________ 111
WHITE'TOY "P O O O L ll'flS
b e ig e  ARBORITe IMNISTE 
eutta with berttet. 1271 Fteadfo
Ite
PROJECTOR ^  STOEN 




21. Property For Silo 26. Mortgages, loans
THREE BEDROOM ROMS -> 
FuU basamtiit, partially ftetoh* 
ed. Double flrartara. dmibte 
plumbing, carpet te Uvlag room 
• r t  maitar badrown. Floor area 
U 1,422 *q. f t .  large loL Tale* 
pbona 762-Z238. tf
i f  SlODERN, NEW
3 bedroom home, full tsasamant, 
gas heat, domestic water. Clear
$3,000.00 down. fu ll tetorma. 
tlon call 880 Saucier Ava„ Kal* 
owna, B.C. 7824284.______ 108
and living room with (Iraplaca,
• BU S llW St r x n o n i l  Electric haaUng. utilities In*
fo u r th  a n n u a l CTIUIST 
man Carol festival w ill ba held 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, Dec. 8, 7, and 8, In the 
Community Theatre at 7:45 p.m. 
No admlssloa charges. CoUactloo 
w ill be taken. Sponsored by Kal* 
bwna Inter*(Tiurch Music fto* 
dety. ____________ Ite
Are You A Newcomer 
-to-Kelowna—-









CERAMIC A MOSAIC 
for your bathroom, walU, 
floors, ato.




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Business
782-8783 781*7028
M, W, F tf
cludrt. Telephone 7624187 after 
3:00 p.m. 107
'niREE BEDROOM APART* 
mant. Range and refrigerator, 
carpets, drapes and cable TV 
Included. Apply Ste. 3, Breton 
Court Apt^ 1291 Barnard Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C. tl
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
2nd floor suite, Ryallowna Apts., 
opposite Library. No children. 
IW.OO per month. Available Im­
mediately. Telephone 762-2817̂
EAT LUNCTI DOWNTOWN? 
Join tha many who lunch each 
day at 8upaftValu« Flna quaUty« 
ow priced, midst the inost 
beautiful surroundings in Krt 
owna. Ite
NICE, SUNNY, SPACIOUS antj 
modern 1 bedroom suite. Pri­
vate entrance, central location. 
Available now. Telephone 762* 
3821. 108
8 E’WTN 0***DREWMAKIN0 
drapes, alterations ny profes­
sions! seamstress. Work gusF 
antead, Telephone liW lO i or 
call 1424 Elm Bt. Turn left at 
Stewart Nursery. ' tf
DRAPEtt EXPERTLY MADE 
snd hung. Bedspreads mode to 
measitra. Free estlmnlea. Doris 
(luesi Phone 7(12*3487 n
SPACIOUS 3 ROOM APART 
mint; "Available Immediately, 
close tn, on lakeshore. Reason 
abla rent. Telephone 783*2273.
\ 107
ISfW itoROdM-APARTMW ; 
across from City Park. 190 per 
month. Immediate ixissesslon. 
R. H. WUson Realty .Ltd., pboM 
7824146. 108
THREE YEARS OLD
This lovettr Uttle home on a 
80 a 120* lot only three years 
old, low taxes, full basement, 
and Is (m septic tank, has 
domestic water. A nice large 
(14' X 20') living room and 
two good slied bedrooms. 
Enjoy good even heat with 
tha coal and wood type fur­
nace. Has alectrlc hot water. 
It Is well Insulated. Stucco 
exterior with dry*wall In­
terior. There Is an additional 
room finished In the base­
ment. F u l l  price only 





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Walt Moore  762-0956
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Write P.O. Ikri 387, Kelowna, 
n,C, or telephone 161*4240, 782* 
6088. tf
I
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, downtown location, 
•80 iwr numth. Interior Agencies 
Ltd., 266 Ikirnard Avu. Teh- 
plnuie 762*2675.  ̂ ^
I.AUOK 2 HKDRO()M""Ai‘AUT 
m>aotfwl8(fe rtii»«.m(mteiJ tetei:rt 
Agencies Ltd,. 266 Bernard Ave. 
Tclc|)hoha 762*2873. IM
FLEMISH STREET -  1380 BQ. 
ft. of modem llvtog. Large 
Island kitchen, buUtdn appli­
ances, sunken tlla l»ath, F«r ap­
pointment telephona bulldar 782* 
3330.
EIGHT ACRES. IVe MIUE8 TO 
city limits,-frwittng Glanmora 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and Irrigation water. 819,700. 











Write luU datelli to flret 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 318, 
VANCOUVER I, B.C.
3 1  Wantid to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND H A ^  
h to rh tt-” Wa buy a rt 
Tetepbom 7tl-S»l. 14» IS li 
Mraat ___ _
e Imam 
L. r t w io  
S tfH iigy
•¥ ito ite , _teva (toMraa,
m m  WANTED T O  A •
nMwvii rtC  cTOM Gotti# a rt Lab _ ,  
p fo  TWifhraw 78S4II8. !* ▼
42. AutM For Sale
THE BEST BUYS IN KKL* 
owaa -  IMS Ptoittra •  deer 
H T . V4. autemaifo pa , pto, 
radse. tJJtete : IIM  Z # ^ «  
I 4T1; ittt . Chav, aadaa, O I8: 
IM t Chav. 1 toe tib tk. iM L AB 
W4U to to r t certhttoa. Tite* 
ptoea 7814708. 187
IJI4 PARWENNE 8 DOCMl 
hardtop. V4. automatk, p j|  





FOR SALE -  Ited FORD CON- 
vvrllbia, Ttlepbooa tSWTte.
WANTED-4 LARGE TRUNml ___________ H?
Must ba la fo rt cortWce. T rt U m jc K ijfo  u u  BUICK, stoad. 
3S00. 197! «nL att parts avattefate. to rlrt*
a tiLD R E jrs Ittiiis, m in b  sx i t o f w ^  ««>««• 




Kxpartearad to f r m ^ r M  
operations a rt marraaodBsiaf. 
Also, should poseais gort 
working knowledge rt pap* 
'MMbtei^'-‘lia f8r~-atottoi-.-eife- 
aducatkm. axpartanoa a rt 
matrtel states.




35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LOT, COMMERCIALLY loned 
centrally located, level ana 
clear. 128.5x 138*. No agenU
dease. For particulars 
103-3739, 108
CASH SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
home, well kept, close In, good 
location. Phone or write rraUes 
to Box 7289, Kelowna Dally 
Courier.  lU
NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level house, wall to wall carpet. 
Full price 814,800. Telephone 
702-7011. ite
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
Try ATLANTICS
THRIFTY FIFTY”
830 costa only 23o 





M, W, F tf
FOR SALE OR RENT -  2 BED* 
room house on Klngsway SL 
Tclophono 702*3038. 108
T llia  NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
on Benvoulln Road, 1 acre lo t 
Clear title. Telephone 762*6860.
107
TWO PRACTICAL NURSES 
wanted for new 37 bed hospital. 
Salary effective January, 1966, 
8234 to 8270. Applyt Mrs. A. 
Ellis, Director of Nursing. 
Nicola Valley General Hospital, 
Box 129, Merritt, B.C. 108 j
28. Fruit, VegotaUes
BLACK MOUNTAIN l ^ E D  
Gems, combination grad# l  and 
2, 83.W per 100 Ife. ojj Ihe 
farm. Heins Koets, Gallagher 
Rd. Talephona 7884381. tf
TWO DUPLEXES FOR BALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore
SL  tf 29. Articles for Sale
^ L L  for
rent. acim-furnUhcd, close in. 
Telephone 782*2282. , tf
■— 'IB O O -D O W N ”
approximately 
SEVERAL NHA HOUSES 
may be laan.
To choose your plan -- call 
763*7079.
' _ _ _  169
NEW loTlT'sQr'FT. HOME, 3 
bcdrooma, llrcplacu, clcctrl.> 
heat,' colored hath, full hnse- 
* iiliaHti'tii V(*»aera«»lolyelto«»watea» > 
schml bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Full 
jirlcc 818.960. 11,500 down,
Terms. Large discount lor 
cash. Telephona 762;4793.
LAKESHORE LOT AT CASA 
tOTm^Chnlot^levaMnoatlonr 
Telephone 768-8333.________ tf
THREE MOTEL UNITS TO BE 





2 C “ P f® p if fy ’ P0 r R 0 w t‘
POSITION VACANT FOR RE- 
ceptlonlst-typlst. wiUr soma 
knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Apply Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave. . 1061
WANT GIRL TO WORK IN 
Rest Home. Caring for patients 
and some cooking. Between agesj 
19*30. Telephone 7624124.
QUALIFIED KINDERGARTEN 
teacher required for 3 year 
olds, for January. Apply Box 
7430, Kelowna Dally Cou‘‘!*'‘- jjj
36. Help Wantad, 
Mala or Feinalo
One Ashley Heater . . . . .  119.93 
One Fawcett Oil Heater .. 19.95
One 24" Mcaary Gas 
Range ■9.95
One Inglls Gas Dryer ... 29.93 
One General Electric ,
Fridge .........................20.93
One Phllco 19" Sllmllna 
TV
lece Ches
START THE NEW YEAR
with A NEW CAREER
I  am looking for ambitious men 
and women with Initiative. This 
is not Insurance. If you are 
Hullable, wo will train you ond 
start you on the road to sue* 
119,93 cess. Applyt Box 7310, Kelowna 
Dally Courier, for Interview.
9135
SIZES 10-18 
Extra-qulck — 2 main pat-
MARSHALLWELLSLtd.
CHOlCB OFFICE -R PA C .......
availahio in 8 tt S buUdlng. 'Zelo;l Dcrnaid at Paiidosy 70--.0Z3
tf phone 7624049. tf tf
SPECIALTY 8ALE-BE YOUR 
own l|08i, He, capital .loqtUrrtf 
Need car and ambition. Tele­
phone 782*0072; \  UO
tern parts for the Jumper fa ilv ^
Ion loves most of all! See hov»^ 
plunging V*neckllne rcvealg-
smart, ctoislo shirt beneath,
Printed Pattern 9133; Misses’ w 
Sixes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Rise 18 
Jumper 1% yards 54-lnchj'
FIFTY CENTS (30c) In coins 
(no stamps, please) for each 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS and RTYLEl 
NUMBER.
Send • order to MAhlAN’ 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front A  
St. W„ Toronto, Ont, ' 
DISCOVER THE SECRETfl̂
I of ■ well-dressed worn an I Die*. ,
'i!0Vtw"88O*flittarlnf ?*fl'(tta*dfilgii i
Ideas In our now Fall-Winter 
Pattern Catalog. All sixes! Ckiu* 
non tor free pattern in Catalog.'
Sehd 80e, ,
i f
i t  Mat far Sab
fX jiB . im  i r o r  in u L . I4 IV  
ewfeis*, fi-*-. artML *m f 
ATW rtbM * 104IM. J««Mf 11̂  
•fc jn lb ,. »to
 »3 ," » .
Ite l G.lwivi>w Am
1«flSv^i@F^WI5iE
KeTs Ciilicini Of Ui Policf
Recilb'Flu'One Yean Ago
v e g r g r t  t te iw jji
m iS T im tS u ^ S m iS ^  
W k m m  «
Ita  OJi. ...... __
tPMA th#'eiteMim: Ww B t m m r n m n A m M k o
Ammmm m "k f W w»
f r t  p.®.
iiM l
f r t  Q g tM m  told, t t
t r t  ft"* *
0B| M t w rtt'rt''b ra ''rtic iM ri 
$». «t ‘Y w fp irtr wkk ftmr:
im 001*11. cm staeĝ
•oniiiliHt. Brat ««w. TafeviMira'
mmn am  f pm. m
44. T r0 s & T rilir t
MB D oeci % fOW. MOTO 
•M  r t* r  to vray §aM (mdtTrtl. 
Vtortr rtm  mtilimra. tto*.
WftlHUtuM rrat biMW 
~ ■ »t B r t T rtto rtt*  ^
^  Ir tO il f»U C * 01 ^






i r tr tra *  t r t  US Md I  B rarti i
By f B l  C A S im m  f  BBB
•PM n*v
MftrtiHi Lm j m
 . »l I  m I u
fti« u le  1 D rtm t S
ef Be totto rtp M ra M rt
,  ito iB  Vtot He® fttc e
" it  r t  •  •Htoitt Btoure 
fr tra  fr tr t i.  r t  »
■ “ tB iy" m e irte  M  m u  
M riedt" r t ' ^ .
M  eratrtra rt*®  B*m  to
fitto. MB. «• tr t strtegB r t 
.rtrtto  UWrtd NetrtM. SraraBry- 
Q m e re tO frtrt m tM  
gtHftttora rtrtram  tr t  .  
ligvB Viet Nftim to firtma- 
It  va t •  toateaaert froia Be Chka** « Kev Yartt I  
rtacrieaa pfaraty o t Jm  te.) Aeualcaa Im ftto  
MB. ttokb set Beaetiae evmlt BaltMer* I .Burtto 1 
B rt tod to t r t  dowrtatt r t  tr t)  Vaaeeaivra (« L t 2 P ro to iw ra l 
rHeiitrtV irr (^vemncrt a 1 x j Brartator I  Qocrtc f  
day* totor. ' PgirOaad (fOu> f  SjprtoclMd I
f r t t  lle iiraa Stoapie
a ra B ir t« » iS im « r tr tr t^ jV lttra ia  S rte-tik I ' 
r t r t r  iMaMifoatotoi de4«*w Bheela "
Tri r i rt ■ D n#» rtfl*f I  'rnm smm  I
« « L ^ i J ^ E r a  t r t ^ t o i  HeetoC:Catedi tratoe
, S r S A ^ ^ S S iS « iS » B a t o m l  iertaa S 
gb%''«fWMe«l. rt«  art p  >*« P»«*| .tto rtr tr tte *  . -
' a«f iftta a ra w rt Wrartra I liiliHPiii I
fc m  n , r m m B m  
Vera l« *  toMfe M
Ba. fett ftw  ^  „    , _............... .
. r t to fe iw iy  Dt ffa ilh  r t» * f« - « » jr tp t to  •  rtto a to a a
. ratow
imir«toto;.irthnlto 4 fbiuMrti I
H ti m mmt e iiit, m  viH tie rt 
ier ear r t  e o ^  vatoa- C o rt^  
3. H. h e ra T ^ r t latoad. ftC
Ml
48. Aucrion Sdit
UftHTOBf» ■ B. '" wAMmmmwB w9mfWm
T rte ra id a f M f-lrtto a rti» f |g;4H ,£ ^  Cte*®*** f  
4c«artoid Be natoearat a i ta  ; I
"uairarfaatod toUnutoa to Caaa* 1 ___
dtoa atfaii*-** lA fffU M f
*t>mda «ee*t to toM M i Nattoul rtaa*# 
amutd.** r t  added. j New York 9 Ito a trtri 4
Detroit % Teeoato 3
laB*
'iC roO ffllA  A W fT O  
"Eterae". rtatod irartto i*. Itob 
rtw i M . V w f ao«toto#rt* a rt 
aumtocft.. ira  m llr ii artwi 
m of ratoto m  f*lm to  frtBtoira. 
W# _it*rtt% to iraL.toiiPi
mmCm Itoira' ootBMiad raery







ftflw  Track S|ift•Bi lihfm cm mt  ̂
lodtogr VfeWB Otoito 9 9 m i 
Ii. i  b B  fr tta r r t  Buy Iba ii* 
ma mm Mm  wm fr t»  only 
a INB ertaaa to Irta  tortr m 
mmWm in d B ,. .
M Milfoal tt̂dittoa after arai toto.
fBiBB
M ihe irt.
BttnakP%W»0 PP OMrtertc M rttorttot Swef 
Id tor s iB H M ^M rtto lto to
  4GP)**4irtrtahtopto
rttto  r tr ttJ h r tto o r t 
f t t  rtra  SrtHPira itofe te 
imaato to a Ito rtfrtto  t f j t e  
th i teoftof*: tetofrttotr t l  Hoe-
ŜmSS!® oM CrtlOtô  
r t  erth eoMtol. Brat Pmm tm 
B rtm . M rtn#  Cmm. hrt. B * 
r t r t r  'Ira f M rt Ite M r t e t ^
49. Itgab & Tandan
€ f | f  D r 'W M W IIA ~ ' 
,tt» fll« | BCIAilS) o r  
A f r iA L  H lA lI i l i  
M- f tm ic  IIO T O I 4| r t f t r t  
^%ea Bai Be CSIlf of Katotote 
mrnl4 r t  AW rtl • «  
^  iiia fi to htra te f d i ^  r t  Ife. 
•  tad Ifea. A- II, Oito*, !» •  
IB r t  ilraet, Kalrarae, BC. 
afatoet Be artloa r t  I r t  B iiiii* 
I r t  laraeeiiir tor I r t  Oty r t 
Kttoinia to frtuctoi Bair apill- 
raiton tor a r tr t to ii rt*w)tt to 
reMvato Be ie«ra«w tra tio t r t  
MM iiarrtaali ilree t attoalt «a 
I m  IM  I. f la t  SteA 
' ^  t r t  rte rM f v i l  la rt ptofe 
e t Trtwlay t r t  rMrteeaB 
^  elay r t Deramrtr, IM I. at tot 
▼ t'rto rk to Be toretoM to Be 
Xatowta City ttoa CtoMMra 
Crtfflhrae. I «  Water •ireet, 
XtieenM. BC.
JAMES HUOtOff. Seraetora. 
te to g  Beard r t Aitpert
litovaa  CIto Balt,.
XaievM* BC.
D ratM rtr Ird. IMA
“ O w irfw  M N IT n iilill
«As Top Battman
ONCnmATI tAF) -  Out- 
fielder Rortrto Ckmatto r t  
DttBurgh PtoitM rta  r t« i rt* 
fictalty craemed I r t  Nattoaal 
League rttttog crtmpAon tor 
the eecwid atraight yeor *td  tor 
m Be ihtrd time to toe ILyeer ra* 
teer to t r t  majara.
Ofttotol a V a r  agca rrtiM ad 
Sunday confirmed Bat ILyear* 
etfd Puerto Rican rttted Jte In 
IMS.
fiilte S  W B  COSTfpifi 
U.A Stale Seraelary Draa;
B ip fe  a p r t t r io d  ter I r t  to rn  rt 
iiMi iiaieewn r tt m  m  mu. 
Iraitt,.
j^ue* MtoisMe- feem iu Bra
#"rtrav*a*-iiHy«»gfc W Birtinf Bildi'' 'l̂ myplrtidKrtl MFMW.A * toto®#-’ .,
ham r t  Crtafea* yM tf Bortd 
r t  Irtt f*rteJ.}r l 6# immmm 
,.m,o rtf If i iriitT ea ftonadians,**m m #■»*»•»■ »ira “ -,■■■■■•'. ,■■  ■
l*r. D irttartrtr lari Mraday 
aim rararatod a toto# »  U l  
air torttete aga®*! IfeiB  Virt
Clurago I I  Brtton I
Aaaeetoaa Laagrt
Pofltort tWLt I  Hcrartf •  
Vaaraurar tWL» 1 llrt® 4&Srtd 4
Oe%-«liMid •  .fttiBwrrii, I
WHtn OftlSTNUlS SON
6E T  A FREE CHRISTM AS TU R R ET  
AMD 4%% FOR SA TIN S AT
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
nS I? ■ »  W S iS & e t MilHaWwwlw
t 't r tN B  te  9 m 9 m  B trn m  m O fw M trtiw ii TnMt tetfsy s f ii m i  i n  
CtwteteMi tte li y tiiMi ttif Bwt wteim l
tM T  iM te rty  m rn t, m m m  m m  m * $ m , HMI
T rt JAday ertioak r t  B * 
Itoiiod toaira
mOmam t r t  m m m m  r t  a
49. laeals 8  Tindan
mmx. umm ........
I ^  efoiu AMMiî raHa Ml SgMraagMi mP eiMi m
$ a  €amm MO. tmm t mmm a  
a (rtw m  nee inmmm fwraem tw fefwit- M Ibrod n*® BMMMllk.•MraMi toi toirâmp rarâm r̂ara ûp’lra«aii m ■iiirinlra  ewwi •  siewwie 
ef̂ i ê epei —i  eî PtMim Imm Me rMee mm mmm M*




Saa Prantriira « Ira  Aagrtes I  
S ra trt I  itlcteiia f
Weatera Canada Srator
Yortrisa t  Bfeaf*toa t  
lira i*  Jew 3 Catopy f  
AJrttto tra rtr 
tacraBe I  P nasrtior f  
ratoa 1 tad Deer .1 
'SaBaiertwra Jartar 
J*w'« Wrartra 1 
ABifta Jantor 
Bferanira 'lla ri* Leaf* I  Cal* 
garf I
LcdBrrtra 1 idaMnton AB- 
liWet 1
altito OM'iri®a» tor m m  
r t  Cmida. Moil araas wB 
r tw  Wow or nrartrttow  
amrtoal te«rtrat»»m ferart 
fje tm B ra . eraatrtad • * *  
liuBdratto or rta ra  i*®  
SwBera •« * *  r t  
un Crtwrato*. ABrai* 
rtBatertwan • «  rtw  mm 
uemai toffifrwartm * r i i  
i ^ i  p frB irtto a  m m k i m 
mtrnm  AteerB and -wm m  
rtiA a ttr t* ’® . »CP f6ea’m«pJ
I M I  ......   w- .,
dhiBf Mî (Bmnbbmh6nmy SiF ' 'ira mmm 
«e atrti «e S)oic! l l ’.iln
m o un tain
stiado ius
CC1L»I© 105 AYAHABU t
Soene deyt BM arartWe ter
•I rta* aara'i toaptm
u Mf tmmm. mi 
Hew 4e«M. MtMit il  M a 
t8lF 04M) HftF iQ̂̂MNNMMdl (AlA,
wwmf tratoto
rtraee
* . i  vv
STOTTA B4KM
Opra deily M  rt*a itf*,« l* 
and dtoorra. Srt<» erattatel# 
tor eiw rial paritee and im p - 
itone. ftaa yrar ChdrtAM 
Itoife new.
im AiL BffiEs B Gmjy
t r t  etabfoa are «f«r*.ttof 
only, weathto b





Inquire about our low coit, 
llfe>lniured toani evailible 
for Cbrlitmai buying.
KELOWNA and DtSTRtCT 
CREDIT UNION 





If yeee Courier haa net 
been delivered 
hy 1‘M p.®.




IMIwi «l VmMiM. •£. *ia M







I r t  iM M idlati le rflM
I t  tdko i n np io liil brotd of man to  nnswer tho OtU o f th i North. And thnt kind
«l̂ l̂ .̂ lll«.|̂ jj«lllj(iyg.0iiip.|iil]î .0f.|}g0F^Olfi*8ly]0g.|iFaiFQfi«§loif«nnd<<n*tiirnl<>|ion*|
men who p r lii tho ronl thing. Thnt your ntylo? B itttr  make trno lu tor Old tty le .
BEER
MAITCU BRIWED by MOLSONt (N 4  
TIui rtwftiMRMd k Ad piA«iM4 M d tfltftl««ite tlqw Ctel/d Bowa Of hy ite Cowiwwl of BrifW CoiiHML
n u i r i t v e l
yoifre in flie Î p4generation!
Who a  th t F tosl e m n tlo flr  Ewiyono wtth t  youna v r t  o l W n r t  
UvetW  pe>pte wtth a Ittdng te  PopsMJola. Popil b  the iiw te n  dean  
ta s tii#  leffMhinent. . .  now tn big cam enbnt bm lly s in  battles te 
to d s/s  fun —  to d a /* en te iU in lia . Tatte home pl«dy of Pepsi today In
the new generous FAMILY SIZE BOmE. Same KetrertBrt le g* , Now M i  Coeveatoot m m
Pepsni
Now family-slzQ Pepsi •vailablo NOW In theirei Mrviccd by *
...M J  - i n  " I ' t t ' Mra' ^  L  t  E l
nmvwvyfnKELOWNARicktfr StrccI
mmn n xBW -t̂ W"






m »m aw m % w m .
D pO T lil rw itta tlw ^^^
i£ E » m iiT iijji tm  «■ m .
111101©# 1̂1# 0 MI
•iilii tlMKt 0p WMjiiiy
•  «4
Cm, mi llirt AJrieiMi crtfo :lmw'fl*t|il.
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fvM  mm. sammmy aBtrtiwrt 
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ytm  (te  frtv rw te rt
t ir t -  b rtro  fp r tr t !
thrwrti. M l ot tirt rt 8Prt»r
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Aa a itty  vm 
catei te ri tte  r t t i r t i ««• 
m rt* "BMta- rt irt*" rt fv* 
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rt r t  lirt"«mrtt.)
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mmm aai Iwvteg. .te]
I '«(r at mm OlatMtek 
tte l «mwwf m m  i»»»|
O ptrisf foad-aci ef bmrta 
fU t UBtURMi head om artd 
to r t  matdi brtmca Argratisa 
aad r t  Uattad Sta.t«« 1a LHI.. 
n  i t  ctriiiialy oot tjp lc ri r t 
te v  brrtg* to groirmtty riayid 
ta «tv!d oocnpetltton, but p«r* 
bapt r t  dtal caa MSTi ia a 
BtrtUvf vajr to tttu itra ti bow 
tbt taroa tbertd aot b t ptoytd.
Wben r t  Uaitod States teld 
r t  Kortb-Soutb cards, r t  bkl* 
ding v«ot as tbova. West's 
doubts r t a spad* m » rather 
light, •• v tl! as daagtrous. aad 
tv'eatusUy te  bad to m r a 
psnaltr for bis ioUy. Aftar
'tetmgtto
r t f  r t f te i r t  mn» mw '«4«a'| 
.AfteMiaa brtd r t  rtm Hteribi 
.ramt at r t  o rtr talia. How-| 
r t  I
rnm m tm i «cr» md r t  Ar-| 
rr iilT tii WDtoad )SB aiai'tac tte lw ~"if * I
te id  t l  Ito r t r t i  t te  U
dag a«et:
wmm terth  Wart S * r t
r « .  IV  M  ^
SA tert te rt cm
~  ^  i ttert «V t*** t tFart I #  tert I #
V te  fboth rtftead to ■taad 
ter r t  doubto o l two dote (• 
te ld  (o asfiala. aad vtiy, to 
dotag io, te  bid ttea* m  
tastm i et t«o to also m n- 
ttrlK rt. ta rigb ciitto SouB'i 
hmd was a tn ^ouid wwatng 
te l. aad In distrfbuttoe it ««s 
crttaloly oot tamsuil «oooM w 
varrast a Jump rtted.
South vsttt dovB th rt* aad 
Argeettaa suffratd a o«t ten 
of 1.199 fietatt oo r t  d«al. BoB 
Wasto difplajrid totortor Jodg* 
mfot la coototUag South's 
bid a fltr East had pa»a*d. 
but th* U ik Wtst nss lucky 
•oouM to get off r t  book.
Bdh Wssts could Will bav* 
raatoocd that if East had mod 
crata or great sinde icngth, it 
was dengerous to lnter\*eee. 
whOi if East was short ta 
sindes. It wat fuUk to contend 
agatast r t  highest ranking 
suit oppoiite a passed partner.
CROSSWORD PUZZU YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACMOm
















te ^ a  44.Mtetsa UAaani 
bet 18. Scold-
DOWN tag j
I. Alpine It. gome
cottage ao. Moth
9 Uangplank 93. Rave
X Moelem 99- Im d
name me*«M*
4. M in'i 98. RahWt’e
nickname tail
6. Embrace 9T. Ventl-
9. Wounded tatlng
by a whale 28, Meta)
of a epear 29. Topics
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malt drink 
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Qeoeroue tdanctary influences 
smile upm all inur affairs, 
la Job and financial matters.1.,.̂  .' rtgavrt''!vioToriws iMunciwa iww#
give high promise of success 
and. along personal lines, do-
pleasant
FOB TOB BIBTBDAT
If tomorrow is your Idrthday, 
your botoseope indlcatei a pro­
ductive year, but a great deal 
w ill depend upon your coopera 
tion with superiors, partners 
and business associates. As of 
last week, you entered an ex. 
cellent financial period — one 
which will last for at least 14 
months. Don't offset gains, 
however, hy Imlulirlng to ea 
travagance ■— especially during 
the nrst two weeks of Ai 
in r.tld-May or next Novem’ 
Especially good monetary 
cycles; TTie entire months or 
August, September and October, 
Best periods for Job advance-
ment: Tte belaoce of this 
month, January, late April, 
May and next September. 
Where personal matters ari 





first weeks of October, how­
ever. Some deceptive Influences 
w ill prevail at that time. Do­
mestic concerns should run 
smoothly for most of the year, 
but be careful te avoid fricUon 
in dote circles during May and 
June, There Is not much pros-
B et of travel during the next 
months, but if you do want 
to take a trip, the m o s t  
auspicious period will occur be­
tween July and September of 
next year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with lofty ambi­
tions and a keenly analytical 
mind, hut will have to curb 
tendencies toward undue sar­
casm.












A X T D L M A A X B
Is L O N o r r .  L L O W
One letter elmply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
tor the three h% X for the twv O's, etc, llngle letters, apoe- 
Irophlea. the length and fonnatlon of Ih# words ere alt hints, 
Bai'h day the code letter* ere different.
A Orypiegram (fertatiaM -
U YJ VUO  W JO M U B U J W L O  . U B O 
K R K B  W J O  Q P B P Q U B W V L O . - l t  WL<
J P T  W X P
telaidayto (Dvyytrti**!*! NCi MAN Wa8 MVKR no M('t?H 
D fcotuvm  BY ANOTHgJt« A l BY H IH iB LrM lR IV ILU l
\
•m e 6 c & i£ - m f ( m x ‘ r^P ^  AONrAMtV cw
• m a P H o H e -s r tE A M p  
UMCUR m p  AlCE COMIMG
oi/8f2i Eer our TH6 picruizfi 
m e y  ^ avs us vnhiie t
H IPB TH IS  O N E '
IJSsblJtoISIsJ ^ ^ iPMfb
cirtiM irti I# '
MPPPUleWil-Twrnnm m  mm pmmmmtmm.
SPA m e M  M W m tM  *
mS
m m m  t& m , c m
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|T »  «tstl TO «V1 ANY CUYTDMiar* WMO KAVf iVg» ) 
gATlN MWet iteOSMI A dOOP i-AUOM  -----  ^YfAH.OWANDMA/I YOU NAVg A NIW 9tON,UOt.̂
FAMOUS
BAMBAIX Afto
fBell ft'rt*’ f 4t' (T'l' ‘*R*w e*ONf oa iWY 
l43gB'89 19
Bowt'Na. ASt? WHAT A k l 
SOLX OTMIR
Irah, T'RtSE affANOn A Nice
I MAKS 
A 6US<3cJtION
fiCROOGC Me DUCK 
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USED TO LIVE 









SHOP NOW and LAY IT AWAY
SUPPERS FOR GREAT
1 Kissupret
Th# Vtr«n l«nht (*S»r 
•trattto Ito* hm i -«vtak
iis w *
FOR YOUNGSTER
fhw # Cbmy to •
Mm* inr this ite t iy
P ilM t B w f* FYm
1.98 to 4.98
SANTA SAYS
p«l •  p rir r i  toshioo-
ttaM, comfwUria
under tlw  tree 
tar every member ol
IlM femlly-
We bare a comtdeto '*"2® ^  
any type <rf aUpper. Select your* 
from our wide anortmeoU
AGNEW SURPASS
111 Bcraerl Art. none 763-22T2
Ifo  King of Vahwt- 
Says Check These -
Sunbeam
Values
t ito iitr m_ iroito. Sfcof m  wA. i l  M f  
iM i  •c lH ita i m  a  9 m  tcW
*  SHOP NOW 
AND AVOID
THE LAST MINUTE 
RUSH
*  A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD YOUR 
PURCHASE 78  
CHRISTMAS
Sunbeam Electric Carver




^  I AiiloinRtk! T#aiteT ^
w  I 'jVMiata bread the way you Tho greateet hclpcr Mom
forget It .............  IT.W O have.
OUT OF THE niOH lENT
I .
PVRNIXVHJ^ Atata*
m il 71247103 f l i  nm m y





way to  
rimembar 
f r t a n d i  or 
r t la t iv a i e t 
Chrlitmai It to 
lend them •  Qtft 
lubicriptlon to  the 
newipaper you always 
enjoy so much. You can 
9ive them a full year of 
enjoyable reading fo r just 
a few dollars. Each day, the 
newspaper's arrival w ill be a 
new reminder of your good wishai 
for them. And we will announce each 
gift over your namat w|fh a beautlftil 
greeting card, |ust before Christmas.
It Isn't Christmas 
Without a Gift by
LARRY'S RADKhW
IffVFi
AU — m# yMd TamM
RMMRiMt gm gPly#
PmtoUi Car Ritte
„  IX it w FirteWe mr rteto with mtm tnmMm  
^  tm dtoiti  Veeeeiita ettretave. tta to hreetat 
i t.nfih.i(taU tairi taut Ouh. lemMMtoMe to tmmit ier eee 
u  eeriMl peetolto. TW wiw bwwli: itoMSenl brae*- 
rari m i img mm. Ntgh w/Btkmy lew torto taWher. 
iWwr Mmfe iiwie iwir' lA wsM ‘tr* .eitte- IWMwtato 
Mtael toe eft'olt. tone Md beed MmCm.. need 
m » m r vedto dto totnfwU i,-niie»i> u ewtoelwd m w  to 
far' mmi mmmkmm. Smki torhtof rtiee wtoh Nr 
p i i f i i  igMMi toelt t 1». a rt __
*■ “ Mta im AaiBbOli ---------  ^  -ra. —IPRtF Wta wwrowu run' .ft
wlto elfWlto (NW 




Ota ta w  told VtotoTrewnlCeee _
jta'toweLM ewWeyPeMereet. 
JtwaaeraTitoeMltoiiiitoeeftei teii r w.meteem îlML
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B v lf Chitotatoi 
BtvSt FrraSra. Gm *M  
ChiWtoM * »
CM  A km  
Rev* •  Rappy 





H i lawiMMe Avto 
DM 7 il4 tM  
I I  aiMe Biti i i  Iwper-Teli
S u d d e n î Y o n ^  S d ^
•ee AND MOM
Autowille reicolelor
Slm tlir to Uluitratlon.
In Denlih modem ityUng. 
Hen lustroui chromium finish 
for lesttng beauty. Strength 
lelector dial with automatic 
thermostat inures the same 
fine coffee brew every time. 
Drip free GL J t
pouring vU » f a
MaMbCoolwr
Provides 40% more eooldns 
capacities , . . handles roesta 
up to 9" high. Bxclusive G> 
position Ult cover wito stay- 
oool helper luindle to tiokl Ud 
in desired position. AQ AC 
T ilt leg for frying *>r»7m
HAIR
DRYERS
Select her's from these 
and many more won­
derful Sunbeam Bair 
Dryer gUts.
Automatic Toaiter
Fully automatic radiant con­
trol toaster. Completely lever- 
less -  toast lowers, A r  7 c  
ralves by Itself.
YViffle Balifr and CilB 
Set once, signal light tolls 
when to put in batter and 
when waffles are browned
^  42 00perfection ...........
Budget Terms
Nik your cnrrlar«boy fo r 
‘ fu ll d a fa lli, or phon*
CIrculitlon Dtptrfmanf
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
Baqnlslto Walr Dryer — 
(Compact high fashion 
cose styling wUh elegant 
embossed finish and gold 
trim. Five heat contoota. 
Convenient waist or shoul­
der strap for A | CA 
portable use. . w • eww
~ m w ? n B i i r i w i r = *
New compact slu, New 
heating element, Now 
aelf atorlng hoie. New 
personal travel vanity 
case. Drlea hair In O
minutes. 29 95
KnUo and Sdaaon Sharpraor 
Holow grinds both aides of
Excfuslvo JrPp'tf*®" Viu.^Sfc ^  cover. Extra leg tllti fry. 
pan to drain txcesi_ fat -  








•  f  f 4 $ m k i Ate*
y B B K il 9  m , Ito i i f i i -  
t i f i  iMMMamd Ite I®JmI i*  mifoatoi mmWm ftnrt
ftdNMPtlwii 0  <0 hiiic|L iHii 4iili§ ̂ iyiî
ii't®  aitei. pm  ym n. In  iMPicte
lyll I10I9MM# I# 0flpilP9 ' flMVIQf
■Hve feAMiv a f Iw  Wm thaa II 
IN*̂  Iw i ia' Q n jw i tua'faaca 
AM. 8aw*l iSeldHNB ia Ma 
svpnri to raiipGii #p#lm 0  th# 
vtfN m a IN - Magas* .pnaHaaia 
of Sm C a iiiiii V u n ilW f 
100#hii0toNvti JtoiHfltotoMb 8#
mM Bai ite. taafril h ii 
a vary latenaaiM ttte m 
ImmI idtol to# ftolitohhl hv t i 
te fi ai hmitewo ia r t  Okai 
f«a Yafira waa faahntte.
Ote iiiaateaf Oaw MriCay 
ttporNi. r t t  aparatiaaa at r t  
graW p i ara te tefi Mteg wWi 
l.ia i taw i i  frarail haaag p®  
ratM i a i t f .  r t  aate r t ' teafi 
ha* haw aa h a rtr to tete ip « » '
C rt m m * i f f  iMra. wite 
(NteliliS iN ih  aai a lii ha haay 
ariMa tea aaailjMiHa a v iira  te 
tea raaraateaa caaw*
r«M  «  m w u  MKT m m m m . m m i. m m . * . m
NMriy 100 Klid:̂ !
flbhfi' BfiyMtê tateteWifi WMiMiî te
9 f  m M m O f liliC Ii
im i l*  Taga.
Cate
ratete r t  Chaaiteia 'temarafwateta^ r t M h r t  teraa;» 
wifi h it a raeate thte jm r  aW lag ia C m M  r t  w te  r t  
t»  awa hitete la rm  a r t -  « » •••• iw  r t  .
flxal fte w t aa iteteaartai ®rt. hart v m W *A  a a ^  r t  t i r t .
NfW YORK lAFi—Frateiate 
p ite c te i tete a 
hrrtK  r tw v  r t  r t  UK. «raa" 
aaur.
i i i  toU to# h#toMM# l#0 toni 
that he axpecte a rw o ii teral te 
r t  ichtevad la iiM  withniS 
tlattea.
Th# fn to iw t di#ci0 tid  to#
teaittgtehk iaa ten rtfatrteteM |i|g
flttaa to t r t  BwiaaM CotNcd 
te Wateibigttei fnaa to* Tcaas 
laate..
j i ik u ^  folg trtra  teiatt r t '
mamnCem aafnai tMHrtte. 
hkrtf aai r t  §mmmum to 
araM teflattoa.
"Warhlag trtte rtr* thty caa, 
rtfid  aad rarialw aa acaaatey 
wuaattead to tea Idatocy id 
teaa." ha aaML 
lla  apNatei to tea hawteaaa* 
fata v ia  ttp iw utad  aaaay at 
r t  tap U K pmpmma, to iua-
peat, r t  WM a lr t t  to V iti Nana.
t r t  an®, ef r tw i ra«« m r t  
to rtr to a raraai IM4 par caat'l 
ef r t  IM td i avafaga. r t  ia-; 
her dtfaitoMte rapwtod. Thte 
«aa aa advaara of iJ  par etm 
Crete Stptoaahar. K meast teat 
cuastttecrt paid 11144 for iteras 
that c«al tte  to IMT-W.
tho  Itelax waa auteed ud r t  
yghar prteaa ier all tends ajwt 
stndcaa aaewl food.
f a i l  an* m m o M i 
AJtW' r t  wtoam camt caM. 
cattad Ma aowMteic 
■krimrt to a
r t  htod to ritoFaaoa daa to tea 
uaeeftatotr ad r t  wcateer. 
.Whara mem woil' haa
cImrtisL GiteiiilaAite Hfo r t  a rt 
o#nr HMUt SpflBC*
SANBlOiQ wm Uf
ittog aa t r t  
to city tentet. Mr, 
MdKav said aa iac Miwm.tm 
gmtam chtoridt te 
hctegi aaad to t r t  aaad which 
•a ll tei'Wteh t r t  aaow ft"*t tm s  
It to' itoah sMter raphfiy.
Dara htcKay toto that to 
diB6ctol weather it  te ’
to hava afi r t  toratoa tocarad 
tote r t  craw* 
wertad as a f r t  to haw afi 
ftwftf wite a c4tar ntHjjirt.
Ha aato it te iasNtoteito fer 
saad to wialui w 'tor r t  drsraif 
who da eat wlataa ttewa. Hte 
craw vo frtd  to uravida safe
#jrivifltoi iTiMiMiitii'i#! Sm  ^*1*ftPft ft ft wWigBi W"̂(̂ŵ™p)PeR!̂ft̂teiW -ft̂wftfty
r tw rs  wteh prepM wwAm I 
Ha atead far meu
tmem niMptfltltMl ftWM te#
piteic 'whkh 'wetod gm fiy 
itecifitata r t  traffic aitito.ttoe 
wrta r t  raada are aaowy aad 
ocyct
c m w m  w  Twatoftotoa 
w rtortra aad toailar* at r t dad 
r t  ragtoar ma*<iag «f r t  Qfi* 
Aga PHtoiaacca ersaatearte to 
r t  Ctoh leoM ot r t  Ifeanra l 
la l). F rttoca l San TTadato 
WM to r t  chate aad two for- 
wckoaaed
m ito# I r t  tourteaa aessiea. 
a BMteto was panad r t t  r t
A R O U N D  R .C
P im an f laateaito ha aidMd to 
toto wite r t  CtofO to wtito to 
tee ■««****■ ■wial'i donaitoatMt 
# 0  #ah tor Si stcu m
Rdhttfttete WcKtfl Li#k# Tm smI  'm̂môimômoa f̂tftraiMW
Woodadala Sd.
Decltoa ef oftewra far HW 
WM hrid as tafiam; iwaatdaet. 
San Tyadafi, rwwieated; firat 
viewprtdctot. Ifctelag: 
vifa puiiirwt,. htortto 
w; aeeiwtaryteraaaww. 
Mr*. M iittoTaytor. ra atortad.
Directors. Mrs. M. taiakmaa, 
Mrs. Martin Tiytor: nteartato- 
ncite eonw,tert. Cacfi Giahan. 
John Sharp# and Fred S a ca rt;. 
skh eonaatert. Mrs. San TW 
ia fi; ■wtehecfidp eonmtert. 
Mio. Fat fla rta g . Maitia Thy-ft— 'Am*- ■■ ■ ■mil 1m1##’ ##it |0 |
The cecto agateiter waa r t  
r t  OAFO.
dStiii## toto tbBntoiir' 
ly  ywfiFi in i.  toMd m k  to* 
«mm H> aawetad to ranch gab-- 
SKMMMNh, fownnrad otoh r t  
praftow Mga of ShfidyHMSO la 
teM.
T rt rrawt. preecntod to a 
tadnral •pcwtocto) agtooiiiiral 
cnarteac* hare, said 
icnsh raoaiiifs "are nwMtod to 
yto aatohw raotod »•
hara kaoiltod oif>
.Hamly U l iwiseite wcra hlted 
aad IM  w ra  Mnrad 'WlMto •
hsik̂ftdto ain̂ate Wrtnpite tpwî r̂tr wn̂ 1^1 A||||||_ |firt|ten||to|Mk
ahnil MS safiaa awte «f hswa.
LlM Niii .fiif ln M   ̂M M I  ̂ m l 
"UK Fcara Oatps woshar* JaHNarW4toauraH ite'ii* wawMtete 0 a 0 0 . 1 gbiM wMnnMa rawpm ton® t̂eŵ*to;ft
iT rt 'tiw«i*a' ” "
VAUEY SQQAL
OYAMA
Ttoflic HgMs wifi r t  lowored 
at lite  Avn. tonto cm aad a
halt feto for ipaater totteicncy-
m uvrat f n f o
HOFE (CF»-Oavid R. Scrtto* 
Ml. ef Ahhtosford. was fimd rtO  
for terlvtog wtteeut dm tm * aw) 
Aon la t r t  tiaffic drate t i
WlQiain Hetytawi of Bd- 
yfnimtwt w rta tr ttr  cmw cdtaifti 
ntar iiara Oct.. M. S c h ^ ' driY 
c r 'i tkfwcw was swpeadad lor 
a year.
fT H tn A I. — dfto 
nUEHOLY €QVE <CF) -  
ftowral sanrlras wrat held at 
r t  Noolha tstaod Indtea Ho- 
sirva on r t  m ol eoait of Van 
fourar lalaad lor Mrs. Aww 
Agaat* wtto WM bora them IM 
ytan ana aad had Uved on r t  
telaad M  her IttO. I r t  1 ^  om 
chfid. 10 graadehfidraa and 10 
groat graadchthtecn.
TU i was hatsfpralsd at firto 
to isnh# flttiito fi #§ m  t tofir#*tinm |0 |i JinihinMrM WUl a nmf teirmiiNift̂ N̂N fttowteft ftrftranpawî ^̂w
arte l tea prtoa r t r t l .
Bel r t  w htearttfa  sail.:
"V# deal cnMidcr tfte»tb** 
a m r t  trtaat to tete fim . bite 
r t  petodeto'i adritcra alway** 
are 'waichina t r t  iiiutoten aodŵft ftr wwreoowftftftwa oft̂fF ore
stodytof tt rary carefufiy "  
T r t labor daftertmet ra- 
oartod r t  inaaapleyncet raia 
itoi ie Hevtmbra to 43 per coot 
of r t  labor farot, r t  towesl to 
eight yeara.
I# ^yi  IwMrtnpirâ f#!'toiallod iJIMW and of *m- ptoyod ?tJM4M. factory orderi fer durtolt
S ds adwKBcad to a record tZt,- 
tm m  to October, r t  com* 
n  a r  e a departnicol rtpoiiedL 
This WM t9J».M0.«0 or 14 per 
coot, higher thaa to October 
IMI.
T rt tread to rtab to food i 
cedars Is coositderod a bay Intel 
caior becatua tt rtn rs itoi vot 
uRia to biutotM aspccted.
far
VAICOUVIH *CP» -  FollcfjMra. ''^seaatoda'to Pewfitoeia. 
are mmmmCet r t  caia te i-t« rtia ra a  toto,.enrt ergaaten-' 
vtoviiig a stolen car otuch wasifiMi,"
mm% by t»o csptoAnasI < fffiWfTd r t r t
M it relied d»«w a tone a rt! Z S l ’
snashrt into a lenre. tto mm\ S T f tT J r  toS'W# dftêa a ̂ ftrtwtea mWm sh- ŵ̂a w n̂ra ^̂^̂nw
to# car St tatjjijp j^ GfsteuH* amfod. ra- 
frtsbMmtos. T rt torteday rake, 
which honored n cn rtrs  wtte 
birthdays to Dnranber. Mrs. 





FEACmAKD -  A rariiriie 
ihowee was held Dec.. f  to r t  
Lerion hall te honor to Mrs.
Harold A rtdff to Ketowna. fer* . ^
m rly  Karen Digmn to Prach*
•  ta te . . «  p .« « a ! « ” *•’'
ar t
FHEDICn UiCBKASE
BlOiMQttD <CFi -  Edura- ____
lion Mtetester Petenan predicts!
tktet H *« iMWMibhti£3ii I W## OUM
by Mrs. M. Taytor.
Merabm wrae asked to m art 
a not# to Jtoc. I. r t  day to the 
Old*Afe Fensioibwf  organtea* 
tma aanuto Irtts tinM  dtonef at 
Uuan p...m., to r t  Mematol haU. 
to r t  catrasd ly  r t  honpttto 
atMoliaiY*
HEW CAHADIAttS 
VANCOUVEH iCP) -  Forty, 
pareoni freca 17 diifessnl 
coitotrtes became new Caaadi* 
te a rerant raremooy to 
Judge W rit V. Grtwa’s Cittora*
r t t  KC.’s school popuiafian 
wifi tecicase by C.DM durteg r t  
c-urrenl catondar year terourii 
: tet®r.prDvmial migratiQa atone. 
He made r t  predicttoB as r t  
opened a new ekmenMry sctianl 




tohar key to r t  fersa toArtry*s 
financial henfih—lt predlctod to 
'reach gUMtMOJM m t year, m
m u m m  fram um.
T rt UM figure fifie  pist start 
to r t  big years to UM aadUM 
whan rea.ttaad net tocoBat Htr* 
panad mfî uoo.m
HAJiKg fW U
Total nto' mmm, sddeh 
vahto to fiusn • stored 
may ranch MJIUOR.OIO:
'g tHiNBB
U M i.MAMA to UfA. Uowewer, 
h ta fi rank thfato rth iiid tr t 'nn ft# fttft ft ft#î f̂t# ftiwtîrftft̂
w m 4  yenra to U il and 'itM
' v iU m  tilhS ijtodtowtoĵ  ̂ #1 *nftweewpn wore# 'WNNyftrw ”  ■ t *
'mmmm hM rtaa 
rtstof to an avifsge ta ani .l raw 
to t .1 per eeto tinra HMA.
DrateM *tth  r t  rate t*mm>* 
reoardfer UM. r t  rapect aoted 
thto tt ravwrsnd predtetiens r t t  
raeh tocome wetod fafi e ft 
't in  r t  contrary." r t  report 
racoeds were 
*«te significaBi te-! 
orrasae te priera to oiaay agr^ 
ctoturto pnahtcbi occwred *' 
Pam Mpenses wiii reniteue 
to rwe, In rfe f craps, tew, yew 
caratatoed wnh tertrensid prtees 
far sMat gaods and 
twed by ta ria fff s ^  fdare itoal 
oparateMI m m *** and rtpre* 
datlHi rtterfcsi ateto fire  pre 
reed abova UM
deanratod r t ' r t  tobbN 'w liw  
r t  Utoted Chapsh toottr t  _ h rt
ante Cmn. S
Mrs. TawnsMd w m  
h»m tm m  r t  te rtte . vhfia 
Mrs. O. Heiwhiitog teeiad after 
r t  aeedtewart, toaK Mrs. 'B, 
MiAn,>Mri Mrs. Ca.mii»e4i ereiff 
eefiteg al the fiTm tt- ĥT®T hah* 
aig tehle. ThEwa' te chMge to 
the kttahcn dwsiee awl', earftlng 
tna vara Mrs. H. BBaanrato. 
Mrs. L Thomson, Mrs. It. AK 
teghtai* fftrs. hteknren. Mrs.' 
Crtirasan Md Mis. K Tharteh* 
Mrs- P. Ftohe helpad ten 





Date Flaveii ts vteteng hki
latortc te rtskatton $m a wrah.
Mrs,,, M-. Dewar wm r t  km» 
toM fer r t  «Mte)y metoteg to 
M  Maif^s W K  ra Thurwtey 
tvenini whra e i|^. m m rtrs  
gathered -and rtcM ind  ptert 
Im* predeeti «  r t  ramteg ysnr. 
The neat loetotei wifi be held 
at Mrs, G Tucker* ra Ja*. C
many more aeto te their 
gifls. te wteh the brkte wtoL 
Mrt. W. G. Hftortw pteaed r t  
corsage on r t  bride and Mrs.
Joiui Kom and bar daughter 
Laura, who asctttod r t  bride 
te opening r t  many lovtly
gifto. The gtfla were pited ta a  __
dccoralad box putted hy a tmtU Iq*^ 
trwck.
Tha bridai ctoe cratered r t  
buds iuitrandiflg It. Refreth* 
brads surroradteg IL Rtoresh* 
mcots wrae aervad.
HoeteMNs ware Mr*. Wesley 
Drahte. Mrs. John Knew, who 
made r t  (ortigra and r t  
bride's rake and Mrs. J. R.
,|Davies atfisted by t c h o o l  
I frteodi to r t  bride and other*
W ED COpIS 1?*
The UM feed Wfi wIB alto be 
.jW irtr thaa test year ««h more 
p iteraterk a rt pBto'try- feed p»-
n vn r^K f wwmwBm i T^KYO ' EWSpffe* ni %k|4hdsf priCfNh
VICTORIA iC Fi‘ -  BC. fe r tr t r e ^  m]
hava Its ©era oCBctel tartan,'? ^  name «  wim# were higher,
rtofidend. toto*vved ând pro*'
duced tewtag r t  IMId? centen-i 
nteJ ctocbrattens. say* !«. J- 
W alrte. chairman to r t  B C. 
Caitadiao CDtofKteratlra Ccntcn. 
nte) Cbmmlitee. I« color It will 
embracw r t  ctoorito faccta to Ihrent,
htto te r t  new-born prtera* r t !  
second dtod to Crown Frtect'
Akteite rad Frtecets Mtehrt,
The prtect. r t  third te line to
to th a  lmfWttel|tam''ofwrai»f'i 
wat born test Tuesday jfdd.
aad prtesa r  ttt r.
A siighi Inrreaae in r t  atee 
to r t  hired fam  tober fotot 
Sid te W'Sge rate* wifi tecrease 
tern labor crata thte year from 
In a l. Impteymral terludtog 
averaged tl.l.
D- C (Drai Johnstea
Tike tt from era . . . .  
Your beto fire btiwssea 
deed ia al
111 Bernaid 'Itld B lI■appwraiitawp
te efeefp wap . . .  fer 
 ̂ eeaaten . . .  M ffecflr 
terated te Viefewtah MMteeNv 
ahitefteg and aerial centin. 
For hualMae or ftearai% 
cherae r t  CmprtM w.' 
elegant aunoradi.ag* 
g fM rta  mtmo 're,fteri year 
am  goad taiM. YewTI ba 
frra d  la ealtftate year b«Ml* 
aera amariatM and Irirads 
•M  to C*nade?a meat
Ktmgwwî 'AteJlfteSftNBbwetel̂^̂mep ar̂raraft. ft*
IbrNacrenHani or I




VANCOUVER »CPi — Only 
Ud voters slowed up te cast 
baUota te r t  threaday advaora 
poll ended Saturday for r t  
civic etecfira to be held Wfd*| 
nttday. Akicnntiiic. tcbotoi 
board aitd iwrk board reals arel 





S f i V t
Q \\< ia e H I G H - M S n
HMTJfi t#l#
wfcttra mmm mmm0wft naaiînp nŵrai areêr̂ ^̂# wnmreww» ~




Fee Watlte-Watt or 
area abw riga
13 ft. width tn Avo. 
cado,. oedar roea 







3.25 . 2.17 Ref*10.30
Reg. 
3.40 . 2.27 Reg.11.25
Reg.






G E R n H G I H E S
Exterior Latex Paint ,   lof... 7.17 |  0 | j Y  J^ CHmHCKIE FOR b '




Reg. lie  aa.
r '  a • "  . 4%«
LINOLEUM TILE Ooncftlc YVilglil Inliad Ltnolenn
Odd Runa 
each gaa—•t»dt<»*afi4e*eaee»ft'**'
i  ft. width. 4 I  |*A
I, 2.18 aq. yd. . Bale, aq. yd^ •to'*Reg.
Dozeni to patterna to chooao from. 
All itock muit be cleared out.
4* X I* ■beet*. IA  6 C
le t, M.M . . . .  fiite *
TAIPiriEMNANTB" 
up to .....................
UNOLEUM IBMNANTB lA  QCC
Up to . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  'ft
On maturity» purchasers of these Certificates will receive 
$10.00 for every $7.50 invested. This represents an interest 
rate of 4.85% per annum compounded semi-annually, 
dr a llihi^rlntfirorifltrof 5;55% pĉ  ̂
original investment.
Certiflcaterina3rbê ctt8hed’‘at*'any*time‘w!th'’gr0dunted 
interest added after six months.
IF
Biightan iq> yow horn* lor Chrltlmos  ̂ lod tavo
n . ■nuid — nid 16ta m
M la U e ii
